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LEG ISLATIVE ASS EMBI. Y. 

Friday, 30th January, 1925 . 

. 'J'he Aisembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Elevf'n of the Ct'I·I,. 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

QUARTERS FOR MARltIED OFFICERS OF THE ARMY. 

440. *Kr. Ahmad All Khan: Is it B fact that Government have decided 
to build quarters for married officers of the Anny? 

If BO,how much do Government. propose to spend annually on the 
building of such houses? 

Are Government aware that there are already houses available in many 
cantonments which could be acquired or taken upon a repairing lease a8 
provided' for in the House Acco~lmodation Act? 

Mr. E. Burdon: Construction of quarters is undertaken only ill CQSt~8 
where it is impossible to make other arrangements for the accommodatiou 
of officers. . 

Government have no proposal for an anllllal building programme, or 
for a building programme de~igned specially for lhe benefit of marrif'd 
officers. 

Government are aware 'of the fact stated by the Honourable Member, 
in the third part, of his question. In cases where it is n~eElSur.y. tlnd whp.ro 
the houses can be obtained for a reasonable rent, ho,uscs are bomS acquired 
undlw the House AecommoJation Act. 

441. *Kr. Ahmad All Khan: Will Government be pleased to state 1£ 
any d~oision has been reached regBrding B new site for the Mint? 

Are MgotiBtions proceeding for the requisition ot' a piece of land lying 
to the east of RUSR~ Road? 

If RO. will Govprnment be pleased to give their reason for not utilising 
the fa(~torv huildings and staff quarters at Dum Dum which are to be 
vacated by the Anny authorities? 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: No deciRion hall ,vet been reschl'd: 
the Government, are cBretullv conRiderin<r vllriouR f!it,t'R and amOllg' thf'tn 
the one suggested by the Honourable Member. . 

( 441 ) A 
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~ A s CONTllIBlJ'rION TO THE LUGUl!: 01' ,N4'l'1J1)atS.· :  . .l.':y; 

442. ·_r. Ahmad AU Khan: Will Gov€rnment be pleased to state 'the 
total amount of contribution made on bebalf of India t6the funds of tbe·· 
League of Nations? 

Is it a fact that since 1923 India has come to occupy the third place 
in the list of assessees? Did Government make any objection to India 
being called upon to make a higher contribution than such countries a8 
Italy, Sweden and Belgium? 

Kr. L. Graham: The Honourable Member is referred to part (a) of the 
reply to unstarred question No. 7 given to ~rr. D. V .• Relvi on the 22nd, 
January, 1925. 

It is Q fact that India occupied the third place in 'he list of assessees 
for the year 1923 and 1924. Repeated endeavoars wore made to secure II 
reduction in her contribution and a reduction by 5 units has now been 
made with the result that she stands fifth in the list of Bssessees for 1925. 

SUBJEC1'S DISCUSSED AT THE CONFERENCE ON SHIrrING. 

448. ·Kr. Ahmad AU Kh&D: Will Government be pleased to state what 
were the rrincipal subjects of discussion at the Conference on Shipl,ing 
whieh assembled at Delhi on or p,bout November 18. 

Has any decision been reached in regard to any of them? If so, whRt:? _l. G.  G. 81m: The principal question discussed at the Conference 
was whether the Central subjects of (a) shipping and navigation, (b) light-
houses, (c) major ports and (d) quarantine should,not be co-ordinated and 
brought more under the direct control of the Central Government than 
they are at present. 
2. The Conference was. a preliminary step to more detailed examina-

tion of the questions and final conclusions have not, yet been fonnulated. 

444. ('I'his question was answered on the 28rd January, 1925.) 

AMALGAMATION OF OUDH AND ROmJ,KHAND AND EAST INDIAN 

R4ILWAYS. 

445. ·Mr. O. 8. Baqa Iyer: (a) Is it a fact that the head office 01. the 
amalgamated State Railways of the O. and R. Railway and the E. I 
Railway is going to be Calcutta and not Lucknow? 

(b) Are the Government aware that the transfer of the head office will 
entail a great hardship especially on the clerical staff drawing a poor pay? 
(c) Is it contemplated to give noticu to leave the Railway to a number 

of members of the O. and R. Railway staff? 
(cl) Are the Government aware that there is a widespread apprehension 

among the State employees of the O. and R. Railway that their prospects 
will be :!dvPMlely affo('t,pd by t.he RInRl gaIn ation ? 

(I') Has His Exc('lIency the Viceroy rer.eived memorials from the 
employees of the O. and R. Railway? 
1£ yell, will the Government be pleased to lay the memorials on the 

table? 
(f) Have the Government sent replies. to the said memorials? 

(g) fye~. wql the ovcrnmen~ be pleased to. J..y the replies on. the. " 
table? . 



QUli:STION8 AND ~ S t8. 

Mr. G. G.<Sbn: {a) Yea. '.< 

.. (b) apd (c). 'fhe deta.ili! of the proposedamalgama.tioI) ~ve not yl:!t 
beElU worked out and Government are unable to make a statement at pre-
sent. . 

(d), (e), (f) and (g). Memorials have been received from the clerical 
:l:Itaff and gazetted officers of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway represent-
ing that their interests, would be adversely affected by the proposed 
amalgamation. These are under consideration and Government do not 
think that any useful purpose will be served by placing copies on the 
table. However in any changes whieh have to be made in the public 
interest Government will see that the fullest possible consideration is paid 
to the posit,ion and prospects of individual members of the present staff, 
on the Oudh and Hohilkhand and the East Indian Railways and all pos-
sible and practicable steps will be taken to minimise hardship ill C8!W 
reductions of estab1ishment become necessary. 

AnrER-MERwAB.A. 

446. -Mr. O. S. BaDga Iyer: (a) Will Government be pleased to stale 
whether it is a fact that the District of Ajmer-Merwara was detached ·from 
the old North Western Provinces in order to form it into a separate model 
sdministration for the surrounding Native States of Rajputa.na? 

(b) If so, is the same object maintained by its administration up to the 
present time? 
(0) If not, why not? 

Kr. Denys Bray: Ajmer-Merwara was detached in 1871 on general 
grounds of administrative convenience. 

(b) and (c) therefore do not arise. 

A S R.~  OF AIKER. 

447. -Jlr. O. S. Kanga Iyer: (a) Is it not 110 fact that: 

{a) Ajmer is still governed by RegulatioDE pallsed in the yea.rs 1877 
. and 1886'1 

(b) its chief Subordinate Judge of the first clali8, exercising poll'eili in 
cases up to Rs. 10,000 and in some cas~s of unlimited value, 
is drawing a salary of RI:!. 200 ( 

(c) the process-fees charged in civil suits is nearly three to four times 
that obtaining in other provinces of British India? 

(d) there is no provision for second appeals in the Courts Regulation? 
{e) the posts of Collector, District Magistrate, Sessions Judge ond 

District Judge are oombined in one officer? 

(I) many officers in the Commiasion exeroise both magisterial and 
civil powers? and 

(g) th6 Vakils and Pleaders have no status in the district as the Legal 
Practitioners Act has not been extended to it? 

(b) If the answers are in the affirmative. will Government state what is 
being done to· revise those laws and to improve the tone of administration 
of the District? 

42 
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, Kr. Denya Bray: (a) (a) I would refer tho lIonourable Metnber to'the 
Chronolog;cal Tables at the commencement of the AjJIler Code, HH6 odition, 
which show the Acts and Ueguiations in force in the district. 

As regards the rest 'Of the question, the infommtion is being obtained 
and will be furnished to tho Honourable Member in duo course. 

ADMINISTRATION OF AnIER-Ml!:RW AM. 

448. *Kr. O. S. :&an,a Iyer: (a) Is it not B fact ·that the litera;cy 
standard and percentage of the District of Ajmer-Merwara compares favour-
ably with the rest of British India 'I ' 

(b) If so, are there a~y special r~~soi 8 why' the l)rovince of Ajmer-
Merwara shmdd still continue to be. a non-regulation, scheduled. district 
governed by the Foreign and Political Departm'ent and Dot by the 
Home Department? . 

Mr. Denya Bray: (a) Yes. 
(b) 'rhe Province is not governed by the l<'oreign and l)oliticai Depart-

ment but bv the Government of India. Although for reasons of general 
administrative convenience the Foreign and, Political Department is the 
channel for oorrespondenc'e regsrdingthe Pr()vince, references to the 
Home Department or other D£lpartments· concernedar.e invariably made 
before decisiOns of any importantle are carried out. 

POJ,ITICAL AND AD1HNIs'rRATIVE A A CE~E  OF AJMER-MER\VAR.A. 

449. *)[:r. O. S. :aanga !yer: (a) Was any Committee, presided over 
by Mr. Ashworth, appointed to investigate ~ e political conditions obtain-
ing in t.he District of Ajmer-Merwara and to suggest steps necessary to 
bring it into line with the rest of refonned British India in respect of 
political and administrative advancement? 

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the Committee's 
report on the table and state what action has been taken on it? 

Mr. Deny. Bray: (4) Yes. 
(b) A copy of the report will be forwarded t,o the Honourable Member 

nnd 0. copy placed in the ~i rary. As rcgardR the action taken on the 
report I refer the Honourable Member to the reply given on beha.lf of 
Government in thedehate in the Council of Sta.te on a ltesoiution moved 
on thc 21st February 1923 by the Honourable Saiyid Raza. Ali. As WIlS then 
anticipated the proposal to merge Ajmer-Merwara in the United Pro-
vinces was eventually found to be impractioable. The proposal to estab-
lish Il local Legislative Cohncil, which had been rejected by the Com-
mittee' was re-examined by Government, who, howevell, found themse:ves 
unable to proceed with it. They ~lso explored the possibility of establish-
ing an Advisor,V Board with certain suggested powers but were advised 
t,hat, such a Board eould n()t, he f ~tlll y constituted. In these circumstances 
it. waR decided t.o grant the province' the same measure of participation in 
the Refonns as had been grlmted to Delhi, namely, an olected seat in the 
Legislative Assembly. 
As r!'g!1.rdA t .~  judiciltl arrllngellwntA the Committee recommended that 

if the amalgamation of the provinc(> with the United Provinces WfiS 
impo!lsib1n, a Judicial CommiRsioncr should be appointed. As the appoint-
ment (')f a whoh· t,ime ,Tudicial . Commissioner would not ·have bC(>n justifi-
able the Province had to be combined for this purpose with another area, 



QUBSTIONS AND jlN'SWBRS. 

IIDd the Judicial Oommissioner in the. StQ.tes of W (\Stem India. is now 
exercising the functions of a High Court for. Ajm.er.Merwara since the 7th 
November lust. 

JUDICI.\!, WORK or AJ}IER-MEII.WARA.. 

450. *lIIr. O. S. Ran,a Iyer: (a) Is it 9. fact tQ~t  the JudiciaJ Com-
missioner in Kathiawar with headquarters at Rajkot has been recently 
appointed to' exercise t (~ judicial powers of t e~ Chief Commissioner of 
~m~~~~  ... . , 

(b) Have Govllrnment considered the other alternative of putting the 
judicial work of tbe ~istrict under the Allahabad High Court whioh is still 
the Court of Hcference of the district? 

. Kr. Denys Bray: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes, but the alternative was not found feasible. 

MUNJCIPAJ, BOARD OF AlMER. 

451. -:Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: (a) Is it or is it not st-ill the policy of 
Government to give full independence to local bodies like the Municipali-
ties and to allow them to Icarn by their own mista.kes? 

(b) If the answer is in the affirmative, will Government state whether 
the same prinoiple applies to the Municipal Board of Ajmer? 

. Mr. Denys Bray: (a) Yes, so far as this can be dono without danger 
to the pub lie welfare. 
(b) Yes. 

AJMER-MEII.WARA MUNICIPALITIES RE U A. l ~ .. 

452. *Kr. O. S. Ban,a lyer: (0.) Are Government aware that the 
municipal elections of Ajmer city are due to take place by the end of 19251 

(b) Is it also H( t a fact that the new Municipalities Uegulation is still 01'1 
the legislative anvil? .. 
(0) Do Government intend to see that the Uegulation is passed in time 

for the election to be held under it? 

Mr. Denys Bray: (a) GOVt!rnment art! not aWQre' of the exact dates . 
. (b) and (c). It is hoped that the new Municipalities Uegulation will 
~come law in the very near future, Ilnd if the municipal elections are 
not to take place until the end of 1925, it may be taken as certain thl\t the 
Regulation will be promulgated before the dat.e of ·the elections. 

DF.J1ECTS IN THE MUNIOIPA(, ADMINISTRA.TION OF AlMER CITY. 

458. *1Ir. O. S. lI.&Dga Iyer: (1) Will Government be pleased t·o state 
what is the percentage of Europea.ns and Anglo-Indians to the population of 
Ajmer city? 

(2) Is it not " fact that: 

(a) 8 out of 24 members of the Mlmicipal Board are J<:!uropean and 
Anglo-ll1diuns, 

(b) the Conveners of the two most important Sub-Committees 
Conservancy and Public Works, are, under the rules, nominated 
European officials, 
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tc) the District Magistrate and (lommiti1lioner, . Ajmer, Bfl'lll interferes 
and exercises control even in petty matters, . .. .  . 

(d) the Water Works, which form one of the main items of municipal 
expenditure, are still solely controlled and worked by the 
Public Works Department· whose supervision charges vary 
from Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 17,000 a year, 

(0) new suburbs are springing up and the Committee does not care 
to regulate the growth of buildings, and 

(j) the municipal franchise is still very limited? 

(8) Do Government intend t.o set all these defects .right in the neW 
Regulation and in t ~ rules to be framed thereunder? 

Mr. Denys Bray: The information is being obtained and will be fur-
nished to the Honourable Member in due course. 

CONFIRMATION OF INDIAN TEMPORARY OFFICERS IN THE SUPERIOR 

REVENUE ESTABLISHMENT OF STATE RULW A YS. 

454. *Mr. O. 8. ]luga Iyer: (a) Will the Government be pleased to lay 
on the table a list of the Indian temporary officers waiting confirmation 
in the Superior Revenue Establishment of the State Railways? 

(ob) In view of the Indianization of tho Services, will the Government 
be pleased to state if they intend confirming the above Indian officers? 
(0) Will the Government be pleased to lay on the table a Jist of the-

temporary officers waiting confirmat~on in the E. I. Railway and G. I. P. 
Railway? 

Mr. G. G. Sim: (a) Messrs. B. C. Chatterji and A. R. Sarin are the 
only two Indian temporary officers in the Superior Revenue Establish-
ment of State Railways including the East Indian Railway. 

(b) There are at present no vacancies in which they can be confirmed 
but the <I.uestion of cadres is under consideration and their claims will be 
duly oonsl~red. 

(0) The information has been asked for from tho Great Indian Penin-
sula Railway and will be furnished to the Honourable Member. 

EXl'oR'f DUTIES ON CEltl'AIN ARTICI.ES. 

455. ·Mr. Kumar 8anw Bay:Will the Government be pleased to state 
what, if any, duties are levied upon the following transactions, respectively: 

(a) export of money in whatdver shape out of India; 
(b) export of jute row or mRTlllfAC'tured; 
(0) export of lao raw or manufaotured; 
(d) export of mica raw or manufactured; 

( e) export of tea; 
(j) manufacture of Ilrtidcs made of jute within the country; 
(g) cultivation of tobacco and its manufacture 'I 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: (a) None. 
(b) Export duties are levied on raw jute and cuttings at rateH of 

Rs. 4-8-0 and Rs. 1-4-0 per ba.le respectively, and on jute manufactures at 
:ij.s. 20 and Rs. 32 per ton respeotively. 



''''w(IQ);,None forgen~al.l e~ es . ,Q!-lt, ~~e l ot .~a l  ~ maund 
on exports of lac and·2 ~ S er mau.nd on exports·.o£ refuie lac' arc levied 
~der the Indian Lac Celill Act of 1921. , 
(d) None. 

" (e) Export duty of Its. 1';s-0 and; cess of 6 annas per 100 Ibs. 
(1) None, 

(g) None. 

COST OF COLLl1lC'rION OF RI!:VENUE. 

456. -Mr. Kumar Sanar Ray: Will the Government be pleased to 
enumerate the different agencies through which various kinds of revenues 
and taxes are realised and the costs incurred for such realisation? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I would refer the Hono\lrable Mom· 
ber to the reply given by me to the identical question standing in his name 
and bearing No. 190 (unstarred) on page 1314 of the AiSembly Debates 
dated the 8th March 1924. 

INOOME-TAX ASSE8SMEN'fS. 

457. -J[r. Kumar S&Dkar :B.ay: Will the Government. be pleased to 
state how inoomes of persont:! are ascertained for purposes of assessing 
the income-tax? 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: I would refer the Honourable Mem-
ber to sections 22 and 23 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1922 (XI of 1922). 

458. (Tl;tis question WdS answered on the 22nd .January 1925.) 

THE BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION. 

459. -Mr. ,Jamnadaa 111. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the finaIlcial liability involved in the proposal to continue India's 
participation in the British Empire Exhibition for the second year, will 
Govemment give separate figures for the Central and Provincial Govern· 
ments' share of the said liability? 

(b) Are Government aware that public opinion in the country is entirely 
opposed to the said participation, and do Government intend to respect 
Indian feeling in this matter by rlefinitely refusing' to participate any longer 
in the said Rhow? 

Mr. G.  G. SIm: The Honourable Member is referred to the answprll 
to questions Nos. 189 and 392. 

Mr. Darcy LlDu'\y: Are the Government aware whether .the H('ItIOIIr-
able Membor has any authority for posing as the mOllthpieee of puhlic 
opinion in the country, other than his own constH.llents? According to my 
information, public opinion is by no menns entirely opposf'd to fu rth Pl' 
participation in the Exhibition. 

Mr. 'iT&DU1acias •. Mehta: Is this to be takene.s t.ho officilll anRwf'r? 
I represent mol'l' peoplfl thaD Mr. Lindsay dol'S. T Rm H fHr r,reaif'r 
authority than he is on the question. 

Mr. Darcy Lindsay: Hai'! the attention of Oovf'mment helC'n rlmwn to u 
special !lable from London  dntcd the 22nd .TnnuBry, in t ~ Pioneer news-
~ er  stating that the view is f!xpressed in Rome qnartf'rtl thAt, if the GO\'-
ernment of India remain adamant and will not C'hanf}'e thf'ir df'(·j",i')11 nl.; 
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to participate, the United Provinces should take the whole of the buildings 
on its own aeeount l\lld sub-let space if necessary. A rich harvest.i& 
foreshadowed if such action is taken: 'l'hequestion I desire to ask iq, a,re 
the Government prepared to assist tIl(; United l'rovinces in reaping j,his 
rich harvest, and the evident dosir-o to SE:C t ~t India,. as a part of tho 
British Empire, is again suitably represented? 

Mr. Q. Q. Sim: I suggest, Sir, the question be put when the Honour-
able Member fOr Commerce is present, 

IN!lEH1.'ION OF A FA1R WAGES CJ.A1JSE '1N C01Vl'lL-\eTSPOll THE !)tIR' 

CHASm OF STORES. 

460. *Kr. Jamnadas 111. Mehta: 
state: 

Will Government be pleased to ., . 

(a) under what condition~ and at what time the Fair Wages Claus" 
of the Iridian Stores Department Conditions of C6ntrnct was 
established? 

(b) the object of the establishment of this clause? 

(0) whether a similar clause is insisted upon in India, for purchsse.3 
of Government; if not, do Goverrunent prOPQEe to do sO for 
the future? 

(d) is t~re any similar clause insisted., upon, for purchases mude 
from India for any departments of His Majesty's ovemmen~ 
in London? . 

(c) is it true, that the insertion of this clause tends to inl)reltRI) the 
prices paid for material purchased from fimls agreeing to thi i 

, clause and thus imposes a sacrifice on the tax-payer? 

(f) do Government propose to conUintle thia clause? 

The Honourable Slr Bhupendra .ath Kitra: (a) A Fair W .. ges Clause is 
inserted in all contracts for the supply of stores by British firms to Gov-
ernment Departments in the United Kingdom in purs'I;!ance of two RPROlu· 
tions of the House of Commons, dated the 13th Februarv 1891 and 10th 
~l  . 

(b) The object of the clause is to ensure fair conditions for labour 
employed in the execution of Government contracts. 

(c), (d) and (e). The reply is in the ne~e.tive. 

(1) The reply is in the affirmative, 

STAPF OF THE OPFICR OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR INDIA. 

461. *Xr. oTamnadaa X. Mehta: Will Government be pleased to 
.:Itnte: 

, (a) the name, qualification and IIBlary of every member of thu 
, staff of the -Indian Stores Department in London.· getting 

more than .£200 a year;, 

(b) the number of this staff elongin~ respectively to the senior and 
the junior branches of the .. Home " Civil Service; 

(0) the technical qualifications, on which chemists, mechanical and 
electrical engineers are admittAd into the service of the_Indian 
Stores Department; 
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-." (d) whether any Indian has. ever applied to the Indian Stores De-
.partment for such service, a.nd,. if ,"0, how. many and 1\'ith 
what results ?. "  ' , ; 

(e) whether Governmcnt huve lllade provision fol' the ~ loyment 
of Indians qualified ill the United I{jngdom for s8fvice in th.l 
Indian Stores Department; 

(j) whether there is any corr~s ond~llcll with the Secretary uf Stat~ 
.  . or the High Commissioner on this su ~ct  . 

(g) whether thw-c is any ohjection on the ar~ of the Goycrnmcnt. 
of India to the immediate stoppagc of further recruiting 1£ 
technical and other staff in the Indian Stores Department, 
London, Ilnd in t~very case to advertise. ~( r an Indian of suit-' 
able qualifications for this work? .' 

T.le HODourable Sir ~u endra Hath. Mltra: (a-) and (b). I shall be 
pleased to show the HOI?-ourableMcmber 0. Jist at establishment of the 
Dffice of the :High Commissioner foJ' JlldiH giving such infonnat.ion 'IS is 
available on these points, if he will ldndly call at my officp. .-

«(l) and (d). Com ~t~ information is not available with the .Govern-
ment of India. The High. Commisl:iioner for India. has been ~s ( d to 
supply the information. . 

(e), (f) and (g). The attention of the onottrl lc~ Member is invited to 
the reply gi-ven to qu('stion No. 34H, asked hy the Hight .Honourable 
Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri 'in thc Council of Stl~te on the 3rd September, 1924, 
Bnd in particular t.o clause (e) of that. reply. I would add that it is not 
possible to direct, an illlllwdiute stoppage of further recruiting of. technical 
and other staff in the r~dia Stpre Pepartment, Loudon, hut the Govern-
ment of India have issued orders to the effeet f,hat penn anent vacanci!'/! 
should not for the prescnt be substantively filled.' . 

EXCRBS OF I,OCOMOTIVES OVEIl AUTHORISED S·l'OCK. 

462. *lIr. Jamnadaa •. Mehta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the reason why thflre was an excess of 141 lo~omotives of 5' 6" gauge 
and 73 locomotives of 3'-8i* gauge in the m:onth of ·Jone 1924, over tht! 
averaged authorised stock? 

(b) Who fixes the Quthorised stock and on what basis? 

(c) How the Government account for some railways having more innr. 
the authorised st.ock and others having less? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state why the G. 1. P. Railway ha.d 
1841 averaged total number of locomotives on the line in April 1924, an:'! 
1355 in .J une 1924? 

(e) Will Government explain what happened to the six locomotive'! 
during those two months? 

(f) Will Government explain wh.v the aver gt~d number of locomotivea 
under or awaiting repairs should be as large as 22·6 per cent. ? 

(g) Will Government explain why 884 locomotives of the N.-W. Rail-
way, which were under or awaiting repairs, constituted 33'9 per cent. of 
'the total number on the line in April 1924, whereas 864 locomotives, which 
were under or awaiting r.Elpairs .in JU';le 1924, con!ltituted only 22.5 pOL' 
cent., and whether there 18 a mistake 10 the statement officially made b\1 
the Ra.ilway Board? .  . 
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(It.}wb:at 'is' the reaSon of the 'inCl'e88ein t e( littri tSeri..of~oemnol ies of 
theB; &- N.· W .. Rail way, ": h.ich -were tltld.erOl' &waitiIig repairs), of8',;at" 
from 88 to 102, 1.6., an RdditlOn of 19 dunng two months? . ..,: 

Mr. G. G . .,lm: (a) The excess was dup to certain old obsol. tOOomo-
tive8 being temporarlly retained on the list for subsidiary services, tl,lough 
they had been replaced by new and stronger engines. 

(b) The authorised stock is fixed by the Railway Boara and is based 
on the requirements of each railway, as calculated from time to time. 

(c) The reason why a railway may have excess locomotive stock over 
the authorised number on a particular date is as given in the answer t'o 
~ . The actual number on the line may at .any time be less than the 
authorised. stock because new additional stock which has been sanctioned 
has not yet been completed and placed on the line. . 

(d) and (6). This is due to some of the old engines whlch had been 
replaced but which were still kept in use having been broken up during 
May and June. 

(f) The percentage of 22'6 rtlferred to includes engines under or await-
ing repairs ip. shops as well al; in running shod!; and also engines stopped 
for a period of more than 24 hours for boiler cxaminlttion and boiler wash· 
ing, and so there must be a nlln.ber of engines not aV!,tilable for use on Bny 
one day, while efforts are being made to reduce this number by the provi-
sion of increased facilities in shops and running sheds, this percentage 
does not compare unfavourably with those found in othe.r conn tries. 

(g) Owing to a typographiMl error a figure of 88'9 was printed by 
mistake instead of 28'9. 

(h) The number under or awaiting repair must vary from month to 
month 88 this depends to t. cert·ain extent on the amount of work that can 
he undertaken in the shops. The number under or awaiting repair in 
October has fallen from 102 to 76. 

TRA1>t COMBINES. 

468. ·lIIr. JamnadaS II. Mehta: (a) Will Governmt:lnt be pleased to 
state what powers they have got Itt present to interfere with finns an i 
CQmbines of trade which tend to raise prices against the consumeri' 

(b) Are Government aware that there is a ring which fixes the price ')f 
Kerosine? 

(c) Are Government aware that there are' agreemen[.s between various 
shipping companies controlling freights to and from India as well as between 
the various o~s  

(d) Have Government powers to protect consumers against profiteering 
and if not, do Government propose to ann themselves with additional 
powers in this behalf? 

lIIr. G. G. 81m: ~fl  !lni (d). The Government hav() no power to inter-
fero with trade combinations or to' control priceH. and as at present advised, 
thoy see no necessit:v for taking any sllch powers. 

(b) and (c). The overnm ~nt  are awure that then' am agn~l tnents 

between some oil companies rpgllrding pnc","s and bd.weeu shipping r.lOUl-
panics regarding rates. 
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. \ ,Mr.· •• "kl •. w.w.oal'·Wouldtbe:.GO'Vernmeqt li Q.toe~ rin tQ the 
HOllOurab-le Membell t.he .rufle1'QIlce ·between· tr~ l  ~d  -liners au.d the 
neoessity of 'having . regular. Bel:vicelJ? .  -

. Irr. Q.. Q. Bim: No, Sir. 

Irr . .Tamnadaa K. Kahta: Is it because Government themselves are un-
acquainted with that fact? 

Mr. Q. Q. 81m: No, Sir. 

ESUBJ.ISHMENT OF A RATES R U~U . 

464. ·Xl . .Tamnadas K. Kuta: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
.tate what protection any industry or area has got at present against the 
imposition of unfair or heavy rates by the various railway managements? 

(b) Will Government state what steps have been taken or are proposed· 
to be taken towards the establishment of a nates Tribunal? 

Xl. Q. G. 8im: (a) Maxima and minima rates, within which railways. 
may levy charges, are pre-scribed by Government, and it is to the interest 
of the railways themselves to encourage and foster traffic by the quotation 
of suitable rates. 

(b) The matter has bef'n under correspondence with the Secretary of 
State, whose reply has only now been received. 

FUNCTIONS AND QU.U,IFlCATIONS OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONElt FOR 

INDIA. 

465. ·1Ir. lamnadas K. Kata: Will Government be pleased to 
.tate the functions entrusted to the High Commissioner for Indill in 
London, and also the qualifications which the holder of that office j" 
expeoted to possess? 

1Ir. G.  G. 81m: Thfl n,ttention of the Honourable Member is invited 
to my reply to a similar question asked by Diwan Bahadur M. Rama-
chandra Rao on 1st March last. Since then, the duties in connection with 
the payment of leave allowances d military officers in civil employ have 
also been transferred to thfl High Commissioner. The Government have 
prescribed no qualifications but se'ect the one who seems most 8uitable, 
at the time when required. 

Pl'RCH ABE OF RAUW A Y STORES. 

466 .• :Mr . .Tamnadas •. Mehta: (a1 Will Govcmrnont state whether 
they havp decided to take over to the Indian Stores Department some of 
the staff at present employed hy t.he .. Home" Board of the East Indinn 
Railway Company. • 

(b) If SO, is it because t,he Indian Stores DepRrtment, London. it; net 
considered sufficient for handling the additional work ,,·hich might bt> plR('ed 
with them? 
(c) Is it true that the Indian Stores Department is making Inrge pur· 

chases for the railways in future so that the total amount of pur('hnFws 
which ma.\' go to the Inrlinn Stores Department in London. durin'.," t.h(,-
next .vear will not mat.criallv in('rpaRc ItR the Indiun Stnres Df'pnrtment. 
India, will have taken over a considerable amount of the purchas;(' hithcrf<l 
made by the railways through London? 
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(d) If the reply to (0) 111. in the .uegQti~o will UqV.{!l'Ll,I.yc,nt b,e pleased 
to state what steps: the'y have:takea. in Con.rwotiOll with the promise.0£ Sir 
Charles Innes that the Indian Stores Departulent, will make an ur.. 8~v~ 
for railways in India? , 
(c) Will Government be pleaHed to sLflte the result of the circular which 

they sent rouna t.o the various railways for. IRrger ~ililillti n ·-of the Indil1n 
'Stores Department and of t,ho conference which the RaibN.ay Board hlu'. 
with the Agents 00 push forward Governrnf'nt's policy in this dir t~tion  . 

1', " _." ~  

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: (~  o.nd (b). 'rhe rl'ply is 
in t.he affinnativl), 

(0) The Indian .Stores Department has.lll.il.de.JlUrchases ()f Il. ,substant.ial 
aggregat.e volume on behalf of. rn.ilways, anQ then1 is every probability that 
that e art~nent will be .utilized by the . railwaya to a larger e t en~ in 
future; but as It large proportion of the requirl'lII(mt.8 of the railwn,Vs con-
sists of specialiRed types of techliicnl stor~  whicb are not manufActured in 
India it is improbAble, so long as t.he existing arrRngements for the purchase 
of stores manufactured abroad eontinue, that the ntilizRtiQTh ot.the. sArvices 
of the Indian Stores Department by railway; will ilorve' to counterbalance 
the inorease of business that will devolve on the India.. Store Department, 
TJondon. as a result. of the resumption ~ Govr,rnment of. thE' control of 
the East Indian Railway. ._ 

(rl) The I\ttention of the onollrl l~ t~m er is invited to. t.he replies 
given to the following queRtions: 
. ..-

Question No: 2185, by Mr. K. C. Neogy on ·the 17th September, 
1924, 

Question No. 2322, by Mr. W. S .. p.WiUeon Ot;!. tl~e 22nd Septem-
.' bar,. 1924. .' .  ;  . 

(0) Since the issue of t.he circular referred to ~  thr Honourahle ~f lm

ber various railways have ml\de greater URe of Ul(' Indian StortlS Depart-
ment and have up to date placPd with that; Department indpnts IUllot.qting 
to over 32 lakhs of ~ ees. .  . .... . 

Rm; :: TENDF.US.· 

467. -Mr . .Tamnadu II. Jlehta: (0) Will Gwernment be pleased to 
state whether they passed orders in regard to the Rule for calling of tenders 
In India in Rupees? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whytbere has been a delav 
of about u year in considering the Assembly'F! Resolution with re~ard toO 
Rupee t~nders and passing orders therElon? 

(0) ,Will Government be pleased to state whether the Secretary of 
Sta.te or the Indian Stores Department has raised any objection to the 
proposal for establishing the rwe of Rupee tender in India? 

(d) ~i l Government be pleased to lay on the table all oorre8 ond~nce 
that has passed between them and the Secret.ar'y of State or the High 
-Commissioner on this subject? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Mitra: (a) and (b). The Govern-
mElnt have not yet come to Ii final decision in regard to the Resolution 
i\dopted by the Assembly to which t,he HonollrltblEl Mnmber refers. As 
explained by the Honourable Sir A tul Chandra Chatterjee in his l'f'ply to 
"'iuestion No. 2081. Rsked by Mr. Willson on th" 17th September,-1924. the 
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~ t i ll iki one which bas to be exa.mined in many complicBtud !\tlpects. 
'l'nlki 110use lUllY, however, rest uS!lurcd that the rnatter is receiving the 
mo;;t eurnest attention of tlw Government. 
{c) (lnd Cd). 'J'here has OOt:'1l no correspondence between the Govern-

ment of India and the Heeretury of Htate for India or the lligh Commis-
sioner for Indi!l, on this subject since the Hesotution was passed by this 
House on the 14th February, ~ . 

Kr. W. S. J. Willson: Uan the Honourable Member give any idea 8S 
to when Governml,lnt are likely to come to their fin~l decision? 

The Honourable Sir BhupendraHath lIIUra: I regret it is not possible 
for me to glVe any definite idea on the subject, but as I have said Govern-
ment are trying their bfst to come to a, deCIsion as quickly as Posflible. 

liIr. Jamnadas •. lIehta: Do not Government regard a period of one 
year as long enough to make up their mind? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kltra:' Bir; in vie~ o£ t~ vtu'ious 
and eomplica.ted aspects Of the caso 1 e~n assure the Honourable Member 
that the time is not too long. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Will the Honourable Member say what 
lire the comp1i(,oted at;pccts of the case which embarrass Govenlmcnt and 
l;revunt thern from coming 'to a decision within the one year that has 
elapsed? 

The Honourable Sir BhulMldra BatbKltra: Well., Sir.,J oannpt aDswer 
that question fully without takiug up a. good deal of the time of this House; 
but I can tell t ~  Honourable Member broadly this, tha.t the first question 
with which we UIe contentod ill what are the olQl!6es of stores to whieh the· 
policy advocated by this House can be &Pplied. 

Kr. W. S.J. Willson IlJ1d:Mr. H. II. J'0Ih1: All stores? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Kina: Well, Lmay ~ serve that 
it ma'y be impossible to apply the poliey in th!'. caHe of ttlohnical stores 
of a specialised class; but ItS I have already sllid the matter i~ engaging th(' 
('amsl:!t cOfilolideratioll of Government. J lun not in a. position t.o make IL 

more dHfillite pronouncement 011 the subject at the present moment. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: ('nnnot Government apply this HesolutiolJ 
whenpvc'r und wherever they think they can do so with advant,age and leave 
the rest to the future? 

The Honourable Sir Bbupendra Hath Kina: That is precisely what we 
are attemJlting to do. We are t,r.ving to find out whioh arc the class of 
artici(1S to which we CRn apply the ResoJution wit,hout lidding to the expcn3e 
involved in obtuining those stores and, thUR ruising their cost ,to the tnx-
payer. 

INlJlAN RE lRS~~ r li  OK THl/, S".HWINO HEAT,TH COMMITrEE 

M 'rIlE LE.WUE OF N ATJDNH. . 

468. ·Xhan Bahadur Sarfaras Hussain Khan: (n.) Will the Govenlment 
pJesso state if it is a Utct, that th{' He.alth Committee. whose cODstitution 
wss detennined. by a resolution of the Fourth Session of t.lHl ASBfllUblv' of 
the J,eague of Nations, contnins no representative of India? . 
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(c) Do they propose to see that in ifuturetha re resenta ti~e of India' 
,obtains u sellot on the Health Committee referred ,to in (a) ? 

JIr. I. W. Bhore: (a) India has no representative on the Health C"Om-
mittee of the Lea,gue of N a.tions but has a representative on the Penna-
,nent Committee of the Office Internatiunal D' Hygiene l>ubliqu(1, Paris. 
which acts also 3S the General Advisory Health Council to the League, 

(b) Every effort was made to secure a place for an Indian represen-
'tative on the Committee which is strictly limited in numbers, but in view 
-of the fact that proba,bly 39 countries were competing, they did not meet 
with sucoess on the last occasion. 

(c) The Honourable Member may rest assured that tht, Government of 
India will, as in the past, do their best to try and see that India finds a 
place on the Committec. 

Mr. Gaya PTuad Singh: Sir, may I know the names of the Indian 
representatives on the other Committees of the League of Nations? 

Mr. President: That does not I}rise out of the question. 

INDIAN REPRESlI.NTA'rIVES ON THE COMMITl'EE ON 'fHII ALI.OOA.'fION 

OF :EXPF.NSF.8 OF 'l'HE L]<""WUE OF NATIONS. 

469. -Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Husuin Khan: (a) Will the Government 
1'lea£e state if there have been any representatives of India on the Com-
mittee on the allocation of expenses since the establishment of the League 
.of Nations up to the 188t ses&ion of it? 

(b) If so, will Government please state his or their names? 

(0) 1£ not, why not? 

,JIr. L. Graham: The answer to part (a) is in the negative, part (b) 
'therefore does not arise. 
(c) The Committee as at present constituted consists of eight membera 

'and the Honourable Member will 110 doubt realise that it is not possible for 
-every member of the League to be represented on it. 

INDIA'S CONTltlBUTION TO TltE LEAGUI'! OF NATIONS. 

470. "':Khan Bahadur Sar!araz Hussain :Khan: Will the Government 
please state the amount paid by India to the League of Nations by way of 
contribution. since the establishment of the League up to its last session? 

Xl. L. Graham: The Honourable Member is re£e1'l'ed to part (a) of the 
repJy to unstarred question No. 7 6Bked hy Mr. D. V. Belvi, on the 22nd 
.January, 1925. 

REl'OllT ~  THE ADVISORY COMMI'lTEE OF TIIE LEMmE 01' NATIONS ON 

THE TRAFPW IN OrIUlI, ETC. 

471. ·Dan lIah"clur Sadaru HullllD 'Khan: With reference to the 
Tesolution "The Assembly expresses its dMP appreciation of t,ne ve'r'J 
"Yaluable work doue by the AdVisory Committee on Traftic in opium 'and, 
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other dangerous drugs, and. adopts its report together with the resolution 
embodied therein .. published in' the Gazette of India, December 27th 
1924, 'Part I,. page 1148, para. 1, will the Government be pJeaRed to lay o~ 
the table copy ofthEl report with the .resolution embodied therein? 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: A COpy of the report of the Advi"ory 
Committee on the work of its sixth Session has been placed in the Library. 

EXPORTR OF OPIUM. 

472. ·XhaD Bahadur Sarfaru Hussain lthan: Will Government please 
state the quantity of opium exported from British India during the yeara 
1920, 1921 and 1922, respectively? 

The Honourable Sir BaaU Blackett: The figures are given in the report 
Dn the traffic in opium and other dangerous drugs for t.he years 1921 and 
1922. which has been submitted by the Government of India to the League 
of Nations. A coP.V of this report has already been placed in the hands 
of the Honourable Member .. 

CONVERSION OF TIn: TURNS'fn.E CROSSING ~  THE CHATRA RAn.WAY 

STATION IN'fO A LEVin. CROSSING. 

473. ·Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan: (a) HIIR the attention of 
Government been drawn to the letter published in the issue of the Forward. 
'0' the 31st December, 1924. page 12, under the hending .. Chatra Railway 
Cro8sing "? 

(b) If so, will Government please state. if t,he statemeats ~ade therein 
are correct? 

(c) If correct, do they propose to issue necessary im.tructions to the rBil-
way authorities concerned to redress the grievances complained of? 

Kr. G.  G. Sim: (a) Government have seen t,he letter referrf'Ai to. 
(b) Inquiry made shews that one boy was knocked down killed on the 

18th November 1924 by reasOn of his own carelessness. 

(0) The question of converting this turnstile crossing into a pucea leTe} 
crossing is receiving consideration. 

INTIMIDATION OJI W ITNESSE8 AND J URone IN BENGAL. 

474. ·Pandtt lfUakantha DIS: (a) Are the Government aware of tM 
fact that Earl Winterton the Under  Secretary or State for India said last 
December, while replying to Sir John Scurr to the effect that the internees 
'Could not be put on public trial because the jurors and the witnesses had 
been intimidated on fonner occasions and are in danger.of being intimidated 
again on a public trial of internees being undertaken? 

(b) How many cases of such intimidation have been reported and 
published in the past? 

(0) Are the Government in possession of any facts .to show that any 
juror in any political case was intimidated or even approached by the 
accused parties? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIIuddiman: (a) Yell. 

(b) and (0). The Government of Indio. Bre satisfied that frequent 
attempt; have ·been made t.o ~nti llidate courts,. iu.rors, witnesse8 and prose-
-<luting offloersill Beog.IlL "I gave the House such deta,Us, a8 iii is possible 
to ,give it) my speeeh ·the day efo~ye8terday.  . ,. 
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475, ·lIr. It. O. Heagy: (a) Will Govenlllwllt. l>(l pleased to deooribe 
the p.rocedure, by which a vacanoy in the :J'lpst of the 8 .lag . g ov~rnor 

of tho Imperial Bank of India is filled up i' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state how many such vacancies have 
occurred since the constitution of the Imperial Bank ~ 

(0) Will Govenlment be pleai!!ed to' strite why there has not been any 
attempt to appoint aD Indian to this positiol! 'l 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state their'inten'tions, if ally, in'tho 
direotion of appointing. an Indian' in this ,position' for, tb,& future P 

The Honourable 'Sir BaSU Blackett: (a) '1,'ho Honourable Member is 
re£erred to section 28 (1)  (v) of the Imperial ~an  of India Act, 1920. 

(b) There a~e ee n four such ~acancies  since ,the original appoint. 
ments were made. 

(c) and (d).' The intention of the Government, is to appoint the persons 
best qualified irrespective of race after considering the recommendations of 
the Cenirllol Board, which., I may mentioll.contains several Indians, The 
question of a duly qualified Indian has not hitherto. arisen. 

LOSSES ON REVERSE' Bu.r.s, ETC. 

476 .• ~ . .1amDadal II. lIehta: Will GovernIlH:'ut. be pleased to pi8('.e 
a statement on the table showing the amount of losses incurred from-

(a) Ueverse Bills; 

(b) o~t office money orders; 
(0) 8ales of Gold; 

between 1st January 1920 and 31st December 11)21, and R ~o ing how much 
of these losses was met from current revenues and how much from long 
and short tenn bOl'l'Owings respectively and the uctual form of such borrow-
ings? 

The HODourable Sir Bull Blackett: As regards thealnounts d JOBseR, 
I would invite the attention of the HonoUl'able Member to the Memoran-
dum on Exchange gains and losses which appears at pages 549 to 560 of 
the Council of State Debates of the 24thJ Elnuary ] 923. As regards the 
Illanner in which the losses were met, he is no doubt aware tha.t the years 
1919·20 and H120·21 were years ,of deficit fUld the losses had accordingly to 
be met from borrowings. '1'he horrowings ware not earmarked for parti. 
oular objects. Details of them will be found in 'Accounts Nos. 82 and 82A, 
of the Finance and Revenue Accounts for thoRe :vears. 

TE1fI'01tAltY La.n'R RAiSED BY THE SEOR.]1I'AlIY OF STATE FOR lNf>JA BY 
THE IsRUE 01" INna Rn.v:;. 

477. *Kr .. Jamnadas M. Mehta: JIl}. If; it till' rrllciice of tho Secret,ary 
of Stat,p t,o raIse' ll1oJj'ey on S, 6 or '12 months billR on Londl'ln markrt? 

(b) Will Government he plel\Red to furniFlh n "tat,pment of the Rm01lnts 
':8b r8i~f din thA I'i YPBrs ( ndin~ with the Rlst M'ltrch. 1924, the date of sale of 
'such bills and the discount fler annum at, which thev were Flold as nlRf) t ~ 
market rat.e of discount on' thE' same day for 3 month£> bills? 
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(0) Will Government be pleased to furnish a similar atatement for the 
n years ending with 31st March 1914? 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The last year in which m~ey 

was raised by the Secretary of State on bills was 1915-16. Part (b) does 
not ariae. As regards part (0), I place on the table 1& statement giving the 
information so far a8 available. 

Btllfellllllt ,"_iltl temporllr,fI 100 .. ,./Silfd by I"e ~ tll  of Stattl by tIJe "",tf of' r ",fi4 
Btu, dttrinO the ,fI", !I'M' esdifJ, 811t JLGr"h, 1914. 

Year, 
AmO\Ult 
raised. Time of inue, 

Period for 
which 
curroat. 

Di8connt, 

Market I' rate of 
dilloollnt 
forS 
monthR' 
I Bille at 
I the time 

--------1----_____ -/-____ I.-___ ~  iu~~  

19()90lO, let lallne 

2nd .. 

8rd .. 

Total 

1916-11, let lalue 

2nd .. 

8rd ,. 

Total 

1911·12, let ilsue 

1812-18 

1918-14, 

lind .. 

8rd .. 

Total 

• 1,000,000 April 19(,9 

• £,5('0,000 June 1909 

z,1ioo,ooo' Deoomber 18011 

• 6,000,000 

1,000,000 April 1910 

• 2,500,000 JUDe UI10 

ll. ~ Deoember 1910 
• 11,000,000 ----
1,000,000 April 1911 

• 2,000,000 JUDe 1911 

1,500.000 Deoember 1911 

• 40,500,000 

12 month! 

I, 8, d, 

II S 11'68 

8  1 11''-1 

8  8 10'29 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
i 

I 

I 
I 

:; 10 \1'211 I 

.S 1 ["7[' 1 

3  5  4 .. 70 I 

I 

2-18 6'27 : 

8  1 6'76 
i 

3 \) 7'200 

.. -..c> 
" -' .. 
" ~ .. .. 
o 

= 

.. 
" E! .. 
o ... 
r:I .... 

--

.. 
III 

'" .. • .. 
~ 

HOME DISBUllSEMEN1'S O}' Tap: OOVP.:RNMEN'r m' INDIA. ON RBVENUE AXil 

CANTA T, ACCOUNT. 

~ 8. *JIr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Will Govnrnment be pleased to lay ,\ 
statement on the table showing the actual disbursements by the Sooretar\" 
of State for India. month by . month during eaGh of the' years 1921.22, 
1922·28 and 1928·24, with BOrne indications, where the payments have been 
Gbnonnally heavy in Bny particular month, of the reBson for the excess? 

.11 
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The HonoUrable Sir Bull Blackett: A statement showing the Home 
disbursements of the Government of India. for their London balances on 
rev~nue and capital account, is laid on the table, 

stGltmud ,h.loin'l flu Home tli,our,sflftrt.t, of the (JOfw',,,,.,nt of l"lIiG.oa j'S178"1I8 Grid 
o"pital account (In flfiUio ~  qf. E.l, 

-.-------. --- r ~ ~

MOlltla, 1921-22, ~ 8  1923·24, &£11:.1.811:8, 

.'pri} 4'1 4,'3 3';) ~yment. on account of 
illtere.t r.ud Railw.y 
P.l\lIl1itietl, 

i 
3'0 M., .1 1'6 2'9 

! 
,Julie I 2'3 2'9 2°2 

,Jnl, 4'9 4'7 0'1 Ditto, 

Ang9lt 32 
I 2'6  2'0 

September •  I 1'7 1'3 1'6 
I 

O.lobe.· 4'9 0'7 4'8 Ditt., 

~o em l r 2'4 1'9 4'5 

Ueeembpr 2'r; 1'8 2'4 

,llIlInary 7'l U"S 0'6 Payments Oil .a.'ronnt of 
intereat and llalJ_y 
alllluitiea alld ill 1921·22 

, }Jaymellia to War 0$08 , 
i debitable to Military, 

.F.-omary ,  I 1'8 3'2 I 2'7 

Mucll I 6'2 ,., -i ,., Payment, on &Cl'ount of 

: I Storl'l, 
Tntal .f4'2 f,()'9 43'4 

I 

I,ICENSE FI<.:ES OF STAJ,T, K}:ErEtlS .'NIl PL ~ R  VKNDOllS ON THJI,l 

SOllTH INDUN RAILWAY, 

47{). *lIr .•. II. Joahi: Will Govemtnt!nt be plea.sed to state whether 
it is a fact. that the Rtall keqlE'TS and t,llll platfonn vendors on the South 
lndinn Huilw8Y used t,o pa.y HR. f) pf'l' month as rent for the site of their 
>ltll.IlR and about 8 rupee as 1\ ic~nse fee for selling coffct, a.nd other art,icles 
Ilnd that th(>8e fees have recent,l.v h('(m revispd to about ~. 150 and RR. 6 
respectivl'ly. If 80, why have the fees been increased '! 

,Mr. G.  G. Sim: Inquiry is being made and the Hopourable Member will 
he infonned of the result in due course. 

RlmUl--rlON OF F.\ll.E8 ON THE Sotl'TH INDIAN R.\lLWAY, 

<480. *1Ir. If. II • .JoIhi: Will Government be pleRSed to l'tate whether 
it 5. a fact that when the Great Indian Peninsu1a, BombRv. Haroda 
... Centra1 India, Madras and Southern Muhratta Bnd ot e~ TIailwRVR 
i l~a8ed their first and second claM f"rcR by about 12! per cent.,' tbe 



Qua.TIONS AND 'NeWElIS, 

.South India.n Hai/way increased its fares by 25 per cent, and that with the 
recent reductioll in far~s of the fomwr HuilwllYs, the lutter railway haE. not 
ronucl\d its fllrtls'l If so, why? . 

lIIr. G, G. 81m: The percentuge of increase in H):.l2 011 the South lndian 
Hailway was the !Sl:une us that introduced on the Bombay, Baroda and 
Central India, Great Indian J.llminsulu and Madras IlUd Southern Mahratt.a 
Hailways, with the exception that over the l~tter l'uilways the inorease 
applied only to thll first 300 miles of the journey, Govel'1lment understand 
.that the possibilit,Y of reducing fares on the South Indian HuilwlI,Y iii 1l0W 
under the consid.eration of the Company, . 

GltlEVAS'CIllS 01' '1'8,1<; Sl'BOltDINATl!; SUFF OF .:rtlE SounI A~  RAII.W .. U. 

481. ·1Ir. N. :M. loah1: Will Government be pleased to state 
wht'thel' the,\' ar{l a.wl\re of the great discontent existing among t ~ sub· 
n:'dinate stuff of tho South Iudiall Hailway working on the line on account of 
the fart that th8Y do not get in time leave even for urgent purpOSI:!S owing 
tiO thl' HtifflJ('sS of II'IIVl· rilles and for that reason alw, they (~ould not be 
rd vl~d of their duty when t.hey full siek? If so, what steps do they propose 
to take b remove these grievances~  If not, will they be pleased to inquire 
int.o the mat.t.or and report their findings to the ~8sem ly  

:IIr. G. G. 81m: Government have received copies of memorials addl'el!s· 
·ed to the Agent by the 8ubordinatill stuff of the ~out  IndilUl Hailwll:V. The 
grunt of leHve to CompallY's ~l rvllllts it! 11 mutter which must naturally be 
'eft to the discretion of the Company's Agent but Government will send 
the Hrmournble :!\lembllr's question to him for such action 8S he 'may con· 
Bider necessary. 

COJ.T,ECTION OF ExcESS FARFiI FROM P A:SSEliGl'lltS OX THt SOUTH INDIAN 
RAILWAY, 

482. ·Kr. N. :M. Joshi: Will Govemment be pleased to state 
whether it ill I.l. fact that the authorities of the South Indian Railway 
have recently framed rules or iEsued a circular compelling the ticket 
{lolltlCtort! and the travelling ticket examiners to show every month a certain 
percentage of colll~ctions from passengers in tbe Rhape of ('xcess fareR? . . 
:Mr. G. G. 81m: I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply 

given to question No. 257. • 
Am l S ~ O}' P A SSENGEItS TO THE PMTFORMS AT TRlr:HlNOPO),Y l.NO 

ERnODE JUNCTIONS. 

488 .• Kr. •. :II. lothi: Will Government be pleased to stato 
whether their attention has been drawn to the eomplaint Iliade in thl1 
September-October issue of the Raitway Gua1'dian (pages 79·80), to the 
effect that at Trichinopoly and Errode Junctions, passengers are not 
admitted to the platforms before the actual arrival of trains? If 80, do 
tl.ey propose to take steps to remove this complaint· $nd allow the 
passengers on the platforms sufficiently early before the arrival of the 
trains? If not, why not? 

Kr. G. G. 81m: Government have not seen the complaint referred to, 
but this is Q matter whieh might suitably be brought to the notice of tht' 
Agent through hie Locnl Advisory Co~mittee  The Government will' Bend 
a copy of the question Bnd answer to the Agent 

R 2 
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REDUCTION OF STAFF O'\" AM.HGUIATION OF THE EAST INDIAN AND 

OUDa AND R,OJULKHAND RAILWAYS. 

W. *Mr. If. II. Joshi: \-Vill ovemm~nt be pleased to give the following 
infOl'matioD : 

(a) Afh.lr thc Eust Indian R8Hway oomes under the State manage-
ment and i~  amalgamated with the Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Railway, is there any likelihood of both the superior and 
inferior siaff of both the railways being reduced? 

(b) If so, what will be the percentage of reduction in the superior 
and inferior services of each railway company? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: (a) and (b). Eventually we hope that the amalgama· 
tion will result in economy but it is quite impossible at present"-to suy how 
this economy will affect different classes of railway servants. 

ALLEGA110NS IN THE WEEKLY ilf.dznOOB 01!' LUCKNOW AGAINST 
RAIJ,W A Y ADMINIBTltATJON. 

485. *lIr. If. II. Joshi: With reference to the reply given to my 
question No. 2280 put on the 19th September, 1924, will Government be 
pleased to state what action, if any, has been taken by the Agent of the 
O. and R. Railway  Company in respect of the allegations made in the 
Weekly Masdoor of Luoknow? 

Mr. G. G. S1m: As lread~  stated in repl;y to a similar question by 
Khan Rahndur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan the matter is still under considera-
tion. 

INDIAN FOREMEN ON ,THE BOMBAY, BARODA AN]) CENTRAl, INDIA 

R\IJ,WAY. 

486. ·lIr. If. II. Joshi: With reference to my question No. 2100 asked 
on the 18th September, 1924, will Government be pleased to state, whether, 
in view of the faClt that there are only three Indian foremen and only ODe 
Indian under training on the whole Bombay, Baroda' and Central India 
Ra.ilway line, they have taken or propose to take any steps to secure 'more 
J ndians to thesp posts? If so, what steps they have taken or propoE.e to 
t.ake? If not, why not? 

lIIr. G. G. S1m: The selection of men t.o fill appointments in the servioe 
of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Company is a matter 
for the Company's Boa.rd and their Agent to decide. Government have, 
however, inquired from the Agent who states that a scheme for training 
Indians for the posts referred to is under his consideration.. 

R~ C E A  OF THE DECK PARSRNAER COMMrM.'EE. 

'487. ·Mr. If. II. Joshi: With ref~rence to the reply given to my 
question No. 2187, on the 1AUl September, 1924, will Government be 
pleaf;ed to stat(1 whether they have now considered the views of the Locnl 
Gov(1rnment,s Ilnd Chambcl'l'l of Commerce on thfl recommendations of the 
Deck Pa.ssenger Committee and whether thev hnve come to any con-
elusion? If so, will they be further pleased to . state what their conclusion 
is? 
'!'he Honourable Sir Charle. Innes: The matter is still under considera-

tion. 



QUESTIONS AND l S EU~. 461 

PAY AN!) ~ A  01>' RLTSNEltS IN TilE POSTAL l ~ t r E l . 

488. ·lIr. N. K. Joshi: With reference to th"l reply given to my 
question No. 2271 put on the 19th September, H}24 , will ove~ent be 
pleased to state what relief in respect of pay and leave has been gIven to 
the ., Hunners" in the Postal Dcpttrtment as a rewlt of the considera.tion of 
this question by the Postal Inquiry Committee of 1920? 
The Honourable 81r Bhupencira Nath JIltra: With respect to the pa.y oi 

runners, the Honourable Member is referred to the Resolution of the Gov-
ernment of India, Department of Commerce. No. 4737, dated the 80th 
.T uly 1920, which was published in the Ga.zette of India, dated the 81st 
July 1920. 
The Postal Inquiry Committee of 1920 made no recommendation in 

l'(,gard to leave for runners. 

MEMBERSHIP OF WELFARE COHHITrEEB ON THE BENGAL AND NOR'rH-

WESTERN RA. I,WAY. 

489. ·Mr.N. lI. Joshi: (a) With reference to part (b) of the reply 
given to part (b) of my question No. 2278 put on the 19th September, 1924, 
will over~ent be pleased to state whether it is a. fact that compulsion is 
brought upon. the men in the railway workshops of the Bengal and North 
Western na.it~y in the matter of making them members of the Welfare 
Committeelt~  ~ 

4/;,'.' 

(b) If"·/-answer to (a) be in the aftlrmative, do Government propose 
".() take ~ate steps to stop this practice? 

IIr. G. G. 81m: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

}:UltoPHA.N, ANGLo-INDlAN AND INDIAN RAIT,WA.Y SCHOOLS ON THE 

MADRAS AND SOUTHERN MAHRATT4 RAIJ.WAY. 

490. ·Mr. N. II. oTOIhi: (a) With reference to the reply given to my 
-question No. 2283 put on the 19th September, 1924, will Government 
be pleased to state (a) the number of schools that the M. S. M. Railway 
bas provided for the chil.dren of its Anglo-Indian servants with the number 
of children taking advantage of these schools Bnd (b) the number of schools 
st8l'ted for the children of its Indian servants with the number of children 
attending them? • 

1Ir. G.  G. 81m: A statement giving the information nsked for b'y the 
Honourable Member is placed on the table. 

:8tat,m,ftt .Iowi"g flu ." .. ber qf E"rop,all alld .A"llfo-l"diall a.d I"t1iall Ra.ilfl'a.!I ,"oAool' 
On tlu Mad,.a.,a.d Souflu,.,. JlaAmtta Railwa!! 011 tAB 81n MucA 1924 a.d f ~ II.mh,r 
of "upil. attBlldi".11 tfJffll. 

European amI Anglo-IndIan 

Indian 

Claes. 
Number of : Number of 
School.. Pupil •. 

18 

5 

R17 

808 
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EDUCA'flON Ot' THE CHIWltKN 0)' RAILWAY EMfWYUS. 

491. ·Mr. H. !I. J.oahi: With reference to part (d) of the reply given 
to my question No. 2283, will Government be pleased to state whether 
they have arrived at any conclusion in respect of the question of assistance 
given by railways towards the education of their employees' children, 
which they lOre considering? If so, will they be pleased to announce it? . 
If not, will they state when they arc l,ikely to come to some decision in this 
m~~  . 

JIr. G. G. 8im: 1].'he question is one of considerable difficulty and Gov-
ernment have not yet arrived at any conclusion in respect to it. It is not, 
pl)S.!;iblu to Slly at present. wheu an announcement can he made. 

REVISION OF THE LEAVE RUJ,ES OF RAIl,WAY EMl'J.OYEll'I. 

492. "'!lr. H. !I. Joshi: With reference to the reply given to my 
quest.ion No. 2189 of the 18th September, 1924, will Government be 
pleased to state the result of their inquiry in respect of revising the leave 
rules for all railway employees with a view to bringing them more into 
accord with conditions of employment in other industrial . cqncerns ? If 
they have not yet come to any decisioIl, when are they lili ~ly to finish 
their deliberaUoDs and arrive at some conclusion ( ~ ~~i .  

Mr. G. G. 8im: 'I.'lw reVlsed. rules have been drawn up, bAi8. not POH-
sible to say at re~ent when they will be issued. _* 
JIr. H. !I. Joshi: ~rll  I ask, Sir, for how long thiR uer t ~ as heen 

considered by the Government of India? 

!lr. G. G. 8im: '('he qU('Riion hilS bet'll under consideration for the lust 
six months. , 
Mr. N. !I; Joshi: May I request the Government to inquire from the 

office how \Ollg this question has been considered? 

Mr; G. O. Stm: 1 hove alreadv stated, for the last s.ix month". . . ~ , 

Kr. H. !I .. Joshi : 1 want Government to make further inquiries. 

RAIJ,WA)" COWNY AT JOXES(UNJ, AnIEH. 

49B. "!Ir. N. M • .JoshI: 1. With reference to the informa.tion I!Iu.pplied 
to me by the Railwa.y Board in reply to my qu:stionNo. ~  of ~t  
March, 11)24, will Government. be pleased to furrush further mformatlon, 
on tlw followillg questions arising from the answer given: 

(a) Were the leaAcs granted to the ouse~o ners of Jonesganj, signed 
on behaLf of the Railway by the Agent of the 
nail way Company, who under clauses 63 and 75 of 
the Company's Contracts, dated 24th September 1884 and 
8th April HH 7 respectively, is the only Buthorisfld Agent in 
India to sign such ':locuments on behalf of the CompaIly'? 

(/J) Hnd tltp Carriage [lnd Wagon SuperintendeIlt legal authority to 
sign agreements or letlses for land on behalf of the Railway 
Company under t.he termR of the COlllpany's charter or under 
clauses fiH and 75 of the Company'l; Contracts of 1884 Bnd 
1007 feRpl"('tively, with the Secretary of StBtQ for India? 



,VISTION8 AND P8WnS. 

(e) Was the ground rent recovered from the housc-owner:s reservt~d 
to the Hallway Company, or to fonn a. permanent village f~lld 
for "all purposes d the villago" a8 laid down inRe8 ~t .on 

No. 207 of Official Meetings of the llajputana-Malwa Rallway 
for 1891'"? 

2. If the answer to (c) of the above question be in the affirmative, .will 
Government be pleased to state whether the ground rent recovered from 
the house-owners of J onesganj was reserved to the Railway, was it ever 
credited to the Hailway Revenue Account Abstract ,K, as laid down in 
paragraph 634 of the State Railway Open Line Code,Volume I, and paid 
into the Government Treasury as required by clauses 21 and 32 of the Com-
pany's Contracts of 1884 and 1907 respectively, with the Secretary of 
State for India; or was the ground rent credited to the Village Funds 
which are quite separate and independent of the Railway Accounts? 

RAILWAY COJ.ONY AT JONESQ,\NJ, A.num. 

494 .• JIr. R. II. Joshi: With reference tb the information supplied to 
me in reply to part (2) of my question No, 900 of 20th March, 1924, will 
Government be pleased to state whether the Resolution 207 of the OffieiuJ 
Meetings of 1891 laid down' any restrictiolls as to ownership of the hom;c!l 
and whether it did not provide for "leases in due form'· to "effect" till' 
ownership of the colonists in the. houses? 

RAILWAY COT.ONY .~ l  JONESG,IN.T, AJHEIt. 

495, *Mr. R. M:. Joshi:' With reference to part (3) of my question 
~(  900 of 20th Marrh. 1924 and'the reply tlwreto, will Government b •. 
pleased to state whether the Resolution 207 of the Official Meetings of 
1891 mentioned intcrnat administration of the community affairs, or 
whether it stipulated a Working Committee for the transaction of all 
affairs of the village. Buch as recovery of advances made from the Fin/" 
Fund to ~ e Village Community; Watch and Ward and Conservancy of thcJ 
village, regulation of buildings, Jmrchase of houses of men leaving the 
villagc, re-sale of such houses, control over tradesmen, disposal of produce of 
village land, etr,? What. if any. were the external RffairR of the villnge? 

RAIJ.WA'Y COI.ONY AT JON£BG,\NJ, AnfEll. 

496. *JIr. R. M:. Joshi: With reference to part (4) of _my question 
No. 900 of 20th March, ~  and t.he reply thereto, will overnm~nt bt> 
pleased to state whether the Railway Company ever paid for any of thf' 
houses taken over from mnn who left thn village; if 80. from which head or 
sub-head of Hallway Account were the payments made and how mnn~  
houses were paid for by the Railway Company in this WRY? 

RAJJ.w A Y COJ.ONY AT J ONE8GANJ, AntEll. 

497. *1Ir. If. ][. loah1: With reference to question No. 902 of 20th 
Mflr(·h 1924, will Government be pleased to furnish (Il) a copv of lett-fOr 
No. 8126-A:., dated 30th Mny. 1998. from thfl Carril ~f  Bnd a~on Superln. 
tendent, Apner; Itnd (b) n ClOpV of letter No. 1481-R. B .• dated 30th muar~ 
1917, from the CnrriQgeand WaQ'on Superintendent, Ajmpl', BR al!'ln P. ('opv 
cf thf' nth'll" Rum ~tionR made side by aide by t a~ offioer? . 



LEGISLAi'IVE ASSEMBLY. [30TH JAN. 192/). 

Mr. G. G. 81m: I propose to reply to Questions 498 to 497 together. 

The information aSKed for in these questions is being obt&ined from the 
railway administration concerned and will be oommunicated to the Honour-
able Member on receipt. 

IIr. H. II . .Joshi: May I take itt, Sir, that 811 these questions have been 
ilDswered up to 497? 

Mr. G.  G. 8im: Yes. 

AIHIISSION O}' POS'I'AL RUNNEllS AND VU,I,,\G1!J PORTMI!JN TO THE 

BENEFITS OF 'fflE "r onKAum's COMPENSATION ACT. 
498. *lIr. N. II. .Joahi: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

state whether they propose to bring the postal runners and village post-
men within tIlt' scope of the Workmen's Compensation Act? If not, why 
not? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupend.ra Bath IItva: No. The occupations of 
these mell are not particularly hazardoull and provision is already made 
for these workers in the Civil Service Regulations. 

IIr. H. II • .J08h1: May I ask whether Government have made inquiries 
as to how llIany runnors and village postmen are either killed or injured 
eal~  year by going through forests and floods? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupend.ra Bath lIitra: Sir, the deci..ion of 
Government hns been arrived at after a full oonsideration of the statiatioa 
referred to by my Honourab!e friend, Mr. Joshi. 

IIr. N. II • .J08h1: May I request the Government to give the House the 
statistics whioh they have found out? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Hath Mitra: I shall require notice of 
that question, Sir. 

REVISION OF 'rUE CONDITIONS OF SEltVlCE OF MENlAI,s IN ALl. 

GOVERNMBNT DEPARTMENTS. 

499. *Xr. If. X. .Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state 
wl:iether their inquiries reg8rdin~ the question of revising the condi-
tions of servioe of menials in all Government Departments are now com-
pleted? If not, why not? If the inquiries are eompleted, when will they 
publiFlh their dMisions? 

The Bonourable Sir Aieunder Jluddtman: I regret that it hQ.R not yet 
been possible to issue  orders in this matter. But it hAS been fully con-
~lder( d and Wt> hope to iSRue orden shortly. 

CARRIAGE OF THIltD C ~SS PASSFlNGEIIS TIf GOODS WAGONS. 

{)Oo. -Xr. If. II. .Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
Rtate the t~tal numbpr of third claRS pAssengers CArried in goods wagons·? 

(b) Have the Government of India consulted their legal advisers as 
. to whether railw8ys c8rrying passengers in goods wBgons and charging 
them third cl8ss fares, Bre not guilty of B breaoh of the Jaw? 
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(0) Will the Government of-India be pleased to state when they will 
be in a position to discontinue the practice of carrying passengers in goods 
wagons? 

:Mr. G. G. 81m: (a) The information asked for is not available. 

(b) So far as Government are aware, the carriage of passengers in goods 
vehicl(·" on oco.asions when coaching vehicles are not available is not Il 
breach of any law. 

(0) Government cannot give a definite date, but instructions have 
already been issued to railway administrations that staps should be taken 
as far RS practicable to put a stop to this practice. 

IIr .•. II . .JOIhi: I did not ask what is t.he opinion of the Government. 
What I really want to know is whether Government have consulted their 
lega.l adviser. I a~ Government to consult their legal advisers whetb9f 
the carrying of passe!gcrs who pay third class fares by goods wagons is 
not illegal? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: If the Honourable Member would suggest any parti-
oular law, that is contravened, the legal advisers would have something to 
advise about. 

JIr ••. II • .J08bi: This is the law or common sense that you must carry 
those who pay third class fares in the t.hird clasR. 

IIr. G.  G. 81m: One does not ask for legal advice in matters of common 
S(-JOse. 

Mr. Darcy Undsay: Is it not a fact, Sir, that g()()!ls wagons are only 
used in cases of extreme emergency and in particular to meet the occasional 
rush of pilgrim traffic and that in Buch cases the wagons are made as 
(:omfortable as 'possible? 

Mr. G.  G. 81m: Yes. 

Mr. Gay. Prasad Singh: How a.re goods wagons made as cOlpfortahle 
~ possible? 

IIr. G. G. 81m: In many cases they Bre provided with electric lights. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad 8iDgh: Are Government Bware·that this lraotice does 
not obtain on the Bengal Bnd North-Western Railway? can speak 
1'.uthoritatively. 

IIr .•. II . .Joahi: May I ask whether Government will be prepared to 
r( duce the fareR to those passengers who are carried in goods wll.gous? 

IIr. G. G. 81m: No, Sir. 

IIr .•. II . .Joshi: Maw I ask the reason why? 

Kr .•. A. l1nnah: Public interest. 

PROHIBITION 01" 'tHE E:.trr.OYMENT OF Wom:N UNDERGROUND IN MIN&<;. 

501. *I[r ••• K • .Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to publish the 
re o~~ .they may have received from Local Governments regarding the 
prohlbltIon of the employment of women underground in mines? 

(b) Have they considered the reports? If sci, what is their decision? 
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INTltODFcnON OP SHIFTS IN CO.H, MINEFl. 

502 .• lI[r. N. M. JOIhi; (II) Will Govenullcnt Le plE'1l8ed to publish she 
reports they may have received from the Local Governments regarding the 
introduction of shifts in coal mines? 

(b) Have they considered the reports and, if so, what is their decision? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Jlitra: I propose to answer questions 
501 Rnd 502 together. The Govornnwnt of Indin have received the replics 
of Local GovemmentF; to their circular lotter on thesf' questions, -but they 
have not. Yl>t, fonnulut·ed their deciRions. Th", question of publishing the 
replies will be considered. 

~ l. Elt l  }ill:Nl':FI1' S ~~E dE. l IN INDUSTRIAl. fJNDERTAKINUFl. 

50a. ·.r. N ••• Joshi: Will Government be pleasl;d t·o publish ~e. 
reportt; they may have received fl'dm Local Governments regarding. the 
introdllction of e.temit~  Benefit Schpmes on a vohmttlJ"y basis in industrial 
undertakings? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: Government intend to 
publish the information after all the roplies hiWc been rec~ivod. . 

TRUCK AcTS. 

!'.iO-L ·Xr. N. M. Joshi: (a) Has the attention of the Government of 
India been drllwn to two articlcs recently pUblished in. the. Servant of 
Inriia on t,he nt'aessity of Truck Acts? 

(b) Will they be pleased to ask the Local Gov'ermllcnts to inquire into 
the question and publish the reports? 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Xitra: (a) Yes. 

(II) The Goverimwnt of India do not consider it neccssary' at "prusent to 
taku the action suggcsh!d. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask, Sir, the reason wIly Govenlmpnt 8rt~ 

unwilling to makP that inquiry? 

Tho Bono-arable Sir Bhupendra .ath Xitra: The remson is, Sir, that 
t hI' Govl'mnwnt eon"idl'l" the inquiry to be Unn l (~8Sal y uildl'r rt~f (mt 

(·nnditi(JllS in Indin. .1 • , 

Mr. N. M. JOl1hi: :VfFw t ask, Sir. if Government have not made' an\' 
illf llir~ a~ io t.III' l istt (.t~ of the evil. how can they know tbat the evil 
does not, t'xist and that tlwre is no necessity for an inquiry? . 

The Bonourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: Tbp decision, was amvt'd 
lilt by o t ~nlllll l t with reference to the kno"'\edgC: they POflRf'SS ubout 
prel>ent (~onditions in India. 

Mr. If. X. Josh!: May T ask that Government should posseSR better 
illforma.tion about these labour oonditions than they' :possess to-day? 

The Honourable 'Sir Bhupenm. Nath Mitre,: T leav(' it ,to. the Hon.our-
, nble ~ ( m el  t.o form hif; ~ cOTICllusionR in thAt. matter .. I have already 
'. expllHned the Government VJew, 8tr .. 
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REDUCTION OF TH'IRD eI,ASS FARES ON RAILWIiYS. 

505. -Kr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether they propose to reduce the third class fares on Indian railways? 
It not, why' not? 

lIr. G. G. Sim: The Honourable Member is refE'rred to the anSWl·r 
!liven to question No, 259. 

Sir Oampbell Rhodes: Do Government anti(lipate that they will be 
ul·le to reduce third class fares a.fter the proposed committee on grievance!'! 
of railway employees has done its beneficent work?, 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innes: The answer. f::iir, is in the negati ve. 

ES'l'ABT.TSHMI(X'l' OF A PROVIDENT FtTND IN rI,ACE OF PENSIONS }'OU 

GOVF.RNlIIENT SERV.\NTH. 

500. -Mr. N. K. Joshi: Will Government be, plealledto state 
whether they have considered the proposal of establishing Provident Fund 
for the benefit of tht' Government omployees as au alternative to pensions '? 
Ii so, will they state tl1l'ir decision and will the,Y stllte what steps they 
had taken to giw effect to the proposal? 
The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: 'rbe attention of thu Honourable 

~. em er is invited to the reply given to Mr. Hllrchandrai Vishindm; 
(question No, 69) during the current Session. 

~rm rnm l  OF TITE ASSAi\[ IJABont AXD :EmOUATION Ac'l'. 

Il07. ·M:r. N, K. Joshi: Will Government be, pleased to state 
what steps they hnve taken for the revision of the Assam. Labour anJ 
Emigration Act, for the removal of penalties for absance from work and 
other labour offences? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: 'rhe penal provisions to 
whieh the Honoul'lI.blt· Member refers have been withdrawn by notificationt';, 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: Wlwt I wanLed to know ll~ whether Gov(;rnment. 
un going to l'L'vil:!e tilt' AssHm Labour and Emigration Aet? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Kitra: ~ir  I have already replit'd 
to the speoified inquiry which the Honourable Mr. Joshi htl" madt'. If Ill' 
has lomet ill~ else in his mind, I shall b<.' glud if he will gi l~ notice. 

Jlltr. 11', JIlt. Joshi: I have nothing in nl)' mind. The nnswer given by 
the Honourable Mpmlwr is not a reply to my qlll'fltion at nil. T newr 
a~ ed whether (lHrtain provisions have be(ln withdrawn bv Tlot.ification or 
J)Ot., There i!'! no rIwntinJl of that at all in my qupstion .. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: The Honourahle Munb(·)r 
H ked whl'th('r e(·rtain Iletion hIlS bN'1l takeJl for t.ilf' removal of cN'tain 
ponalties. T have replied to him that t (~ pennI provisions have alrend\' 
been withdrawn by notifications. . 

Jlltr. N. JIlt. Joshi: I fUll 8Rking about till' AHsam Labour and Emigration 
}.ct. My queHticJlJ ~8 lIot b£'cn o.nswerod, . 

~e H0t;10urable Sit u ~dra Nath Kitra: ThE' qmlsti()n of the 
rt'Vlt'lIOn of the law dOf'f< not anR(> b(,CIluse thE' penal provilliol1s have been 
withdrawn b,v not icl~tionR. 
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Mr. K. M. JOIh1: Governmllnt have alrel:ldy published that information 
that these penal provisions havt) beC'n withdrawn by not.ifications. The 
(Juestion it' whether they want to remove the penal olauses from the Act. 
This information is being given to me for several ~ el lrs. What I want to 
1now is whether Government arc going to remove the 'Penal proviRions 
ll'om the Aot. 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath Mttra: Government have nO 
immediate intention of doing so. 

Diwan Bahadur :Ramachandra :Rao: Mav I ask the Honourable Member 
to state whether the notifications referred' to by him were issued under 
~y provisions of the Act and to state what that proviRion ifl? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath lIitra: The notifications \\we 
i!lsued undoubt,edly under the provisions of the Act. 

Dewan Baha4ur II. It.amachandra :Rao: May I know under wbat 
(lrovision of the Aot? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeDdra Kath Kitra: I have not got a nopy of 
the Aot here, and I shall be obliged if the Honourable Member would give 
me notice of that question. .. 

( . ( ~ OF TIll, ANNUAL R ~r lt  OF TIl); AG};XTS OF 'l'tu: 

Q ER ~m  OF !Nnu IX CEYJ,OX AX!> MAT,AYA. 

508. ·Mr. K. 11/[. Joshi: Will Govel'l1ll1cnt be pleased to state 
whether they propose to publish an annual report of the work done by 
their Agents in Ceylon tmd Malaya? If not, why not? 

lIr. J. W. Bhore: The suggestion will be considered. 

ArrOIXTMn.or M' A'S" AGE!I'T 011 THE GOVEltXMEXT OP b:ulA. IX 
MAURITIllS. 

509. ·lIr. K. M:. .Toahl: Will Government be pleased to state 
whether ·thev propose to appoint an Agent in M lluritiu8? If not, why 
not? . 

Mr. J. W. Bhore: The Government of India. are not at present con-
sidering the question of appointing un Agent in Mauritius. They are 
vwaiting the report of the speeia.l officel; who haR lately been deputed to that 
·oolony to inveRtigate certain matters. 

RECEIPTS ~ lt  FEES POR EXTEltNAT. IJABol'n E~l nA . 

510. ·M:r. K. M:. JOIhi: (a) Will Government be pleued to state the 
amount they have 80 far re~eived from the fees for external labour emigra-
"tion l' . 

(b) Will the.y be pleased to state how they propose to spend the amount? 

Mr . .T. W. Bbore: (a) A statement giving the information required is 
laid on the table. • 

t(lt·; 
',.,'fo 
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(b) It is tb(J policy of Government to spend the income from these fees. 
on all legitimate objects relating to External Emigration. 

Quartor onding. 

June 1923 

Sppromber 1923 

December 1923 

March 1924. • 

JUliO 1924 

September 1924 

STATEMENT. 

'J.'otalu)l to tho end of 8eptemoor 1924 

'. 

Heccipt.. 

Rs. A. P. 

6,806 0  0 

88,458 0  0 

49,618 () 0 

",843 II 7t 
61,876 0  0 
1,48,117 0  0 

. 8,88,211 6  7 

Pl'BLICA'flON OF REI'OR'I'!! OF INDIAN DEJ.lOCUTES TO 'fHE ASSKMBJ.Y OF TUB 

~ A UE OF NA'rIONS. 

511. *J[r. If. II. Joahi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state-
whether it is a fact, that the Government publishes a report made by 
their representatives for the Assembly of the League of Nations? 
(b) Do they receive reports from their representatives for the Annual 

International Labour COIi.£erenccs? If thev do, are these reports published? 
If not, why not? •  -

(0) Will they consider the advts8bility of publishing these reports? 

The Bonourable Sir BhupeDdra If.th Kttra: (cz.) Yes. 

(b) Reports ure received. 'rhey are not at present published as the 
delegates have prepared them on the understlmding that t,hey will be kept 
oonfiden tial. 
(0) Government will consider tho possibility of publishing reports in 

future. 

Mr. Jr. K. JOIhi.: Are Government aware that when their representatives 
at the International Labour Conference make oonfidential Reports,. such 
reports sometimes leave the impression on the minds of the labour and 
other delegates that the Government delegates have made certain criticisms 
about the conduct of the labour representatives behind their back? 

Tbe HODourable Sir BhupeDdra Nath JIltra: I shall require notice of 
tha.t question. 

IT'fn.ISATJO"X (W THE GOJ.D STANDAIW RESERVE f'Oll PURPOSES OTHER 

THAN SUJ>l'ORT TO THE CURRENCY SYATlOf. 

512. *Dr. X. G. Lohokare: Will Government be pleased to state when, 
for what purpose and how much, was spent on each occasion from 1893 to· 
fud of 19241' from the Gold Standard Reserve and the interest therefrom on, 
I U1'p0688 other than support to the Currency systettl? 

----_ •.. _ ... _--_._--------_ .. _--
t IndudpI Rs. 934-6.:7 (lI'Mited t,o Go\'ernment on &Ct'ount or e.taw. of <leeeaIM emigrant. . . ...... 
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The J[onourable Sir Basil Blackett: In the years 1907-1908 aud 1008-
1009 a. sum of £1,123,655 was appropriated from the Gold Standard Reserve 
for Railway Capital Expenditun·. This is the only occllsion on which the 
'Gold Standard. Reserve was utilised for purposes other than support to the 
-Currency system. Bl'ginning with t}le ,Year ] 923·24 interest, etc., eamed, 
the investments held by the Ilcserve have been appropriated to general 
revenues' so long I1S t ~  capital is not leRs than £4.(),OOO,OOO and have not 
been added tQ the Capital of the Beserve. The amount so appropriated 
in 19'J3·24 W86 £1,Hm,127. Figures for 1924-25 are not yet ascertainable . 

• 

~ l8A . OJo' ~fR. G. D. KASADE, ST.\TIOX MARTER, A:DAItKl, aN THY!; 
MADRAS AND SOLITHERN MAHIUTfA R.UT,WAY. 

513. *Dr. K. G. Lollokare: (a) Is it u fact that Mr. G. D. Kanadl', 
'Station Master, Adarki, had been peremptorily dismissed from the servic('R 
of the Madras lIud Southern a ratt.~ Railway on 10th April, 1923? 

(b) Is it a fact that this person had applied for a judicial hearing of his 
dt~ rtmental case in which it WEIS alleged that he allowed 4 passengers 
to get into the goods train, while. he was allowed nn opportunity of If 
bearing wben the case was decided 'departmentally? 

(c) Iii! it "' fact that the ~nera  SeCl'etary of the Amalgama.ted Societ)' 
of Railway Servants had applied to the Agent, Madras and Southern 
Mahratta Railway for allowing this cast' 1\ h'e6rillA' before an impartial 
tribunal, a8 published in the Ra.ilway Tunes of 6th Ootober, 1928? 

(d) Is it a fact that this 'servanthad a clean previous recol'd of 17 
years' service? 

(e) Is it a fact that the dismissal meant in addition to losing service. 
losing gratuity too? 

(f) Do Government propose to look into the case? 

CAS!:: OF lb. K. It. DEBHrANDE, I,ATE .\ BOOKING Cr,ERK ON 'I'H}; 
M.mRAS AND SOUTHERN l\IAHRATl"A RAII,WAY. 

514. *Dr. K. G. Lohokare: (a) Is it a fact tha.t Mr. K. It De&hpande, 
'Coaching Clerk, 1>0000 City Booking Office. Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway, W88 asked to rl:!sign in May, 1928, by the District Traffic Superin· 
tendent orally-as an alternative to his transfer to Manoa Goa because 
• thE:' Poona City Bonking Office was then abolished? 

(b) Is it a fact that this person had offered to accept a lower salary 
P06t even, if he was transferred to the Belgaum District instead of to 
Manna Goa, to be able to look to the education of his children placed in 
Poona? 

(c) Is it a fact that this employee has put in 18 years of service with 
a olean record? 

(d) Is it a fact that gratuit.v has been refused in his case simply because 
he resigned, and that too on the underlltanding given by the District 
Traffic Superintendfmt that, hn would not stand to lor,e Rnything else? 

(B) Do Government propose to inquire into the casc? 

o 
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515. ·Dr. E. G. Lohokare: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. H. K. Karrnllrksr, 
-Goods Clerk, PO{)lla, Madra8 lind Houil\(·rt1 Mahrutta ltailway, was orally 
flsked to rl'sign service ill April, 1\123, ~ tlw Distrie1. Truffle Superintendent, 
Bdgawn, without allowing him 1\ hmu'illg ill Il lllS ~ IIll(!ged against him? 

(b) Is it 0. fl\Ct, that on thA next d,L:V of his resignation. he put in all 
·application tQ withdraw his resignation and tlla: t ~ withdrawal of resig-
nation waS not allowed? 

(I') Is it a fact that the person hus n clean reoord of 22 years' servioe? 

(d) Is it a ~ct thnt in this case gratuity WQS disallowed.? 

(e) Do Government prOj1ose to inquire into the case? 

:Mr. G. G. Slm: 1 propose to reply to this question and the two following 
together. The Government have no knowledge of the inoidents referred to, 
and since no right of appeal licil to them, they do not propose k> inquire. 

Dr. K. G. LOhOkare: Are Government aware of the fact tha.t these personil 
had appealed to the Agents in question lind they received a negative anawer? 

Mr.' Q.  Q. 81m: No, Sir, the Government have no infonnation whatllo' 
~ l v~r. 

Dr. K. Q. Lohokare. Will they please inquire? 

Mr. Q. G. SIm: No, Sir, the Government do not propose t.o inquire, since 
l'D right of appeal lies in the ma.tter. 

516. (This question WIlS unF!wercd on 1hc 26th Jltnttllt",Y, 1925.) 

R C ~ ~  hON ANU S'1'I);J, rUItCHAiEU Ro~l~  AND THE 
CONTJNEXT • 

.517. ·1Ir. T. O. Goawam1: Will the Government state: 

(a) the price of iron and steel ordered by them from England and 
the Continent since the beginning of 1924, up to date, with 
the quantities orderE'd? 

(b) which of the steel and iron goods ordered from abroad were no' 
or could not be produced in India? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath JlUra: I should be glad to ahow 
'the Honourable Member, if he would call at my offioe, a, .statement giving 
huch infonnation 88 is available on the point!:; 1'8Iised in the question. The 
statement is of BOme length, and Government do not think it would serve 
any useful purpose to lay it on the table. 

SAVINGS ON THE PtJRCHA!lES OF STliRr.l!w. 

518 .• JIr. Jamnadu •. Jleh\a: (Il) Has the attention of Government 
b()Bn drawn to the statement in the 8tate8ma~ froln its Delhi eorrC'. 
spondent. dated the 13t,h November 1924 to tlie etfaet that in the course 
of the current financial y"ar a saving of a ClOre and a half of rupees is 
expected to Becrlle from the purchllse!! of sterling under the preaeot rate 
<)f C 8n~ .  
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(b) Will Government be pleased 00 state if that figure is a ro imat~ly 
correct; if not, will Government state what is the amount of probable 8avmg 
expected from that source? 

(c) Are Government a ar~ that the total exports from India now run into 
the neighbourhood of 350 crore8? , 

(d) Do Government realise that most of these exports consist of agricul-
tural produce oither in a raw or semi-manufactured eondition? 

(0) Are Government aware that every penny of higher exchange 
means a loss of 20 croros of rupees to the producer of these agricultural 
products? 

The HODour&ble Sir BuU Blackett: (a) and (b). The Government have 
seen the statement referred to, but I am sure the Hono.urable Member 
does not expect me to anticipate my Budget statement, or express 811 
opinion on the accurlltCy of the figure quoted. I would Mk him to wait 
till February 28th. 

(c) fUld (d). 'The statements a.re I think approximately correct. 

(0) The statement is clearly incorrect. It ignores most of the relevant 
facto1'8 by which the positron of producers is affectt'd. It also ignores. 
Imtil'ely their interests as consumers. • 

INCOME FItcH STAMPS ON BANK CHEQll}'S. 

519. *JIr. Jamnadas II. Mehta: Will Government be 
state the income from stamps collected on bank cheques in 
three fina.ncial years 1921-22, 1922-23 and 1928-24? 

pleased to 
ea.ch of the 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: The income from stamps on bank 
cheques is not sepa.rately recQrded in the books of Government. The total 
receipts in India from ewe-Qnna. imprel:lsed I:Itamps on cheque forms 8S well 
as receipt formA amounted to no. 8,25,600, 8,32,860 'and 8,32,88(1 
du .. jng the yearA 1921-22, 1922-23 and 1928-24 respectively. U e u~  

can under the law be stamped with ordinary postage and revenue adhesivlJ 
stIYnps, aN can receipts. I would remind thl' Honourn.ble Member tha.l 
the reoeipts from this duty are provincial. 

JIr. lamnadas M. Mehta: Do Gqvernment desire to encourage. banking 
habits in th;s country? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Yes, Sir. 

Kr. Jamnadaa •. )(ehta: In t.hat case will they consider the questioJl, of 
aholishing one IUma. stl.lJllpS on cheques? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: No, Sk 

JIr. lamnadaa K. Kehta: If they think tha.t jt is desirable to encourage 
panking, then is not the second answer quite inconsistent with the first? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I have nothing to add. 

Mr. JamDadas M. Kehta: Yes: you cannot usefully, add anything. 

V" T,UE OF hOWVEA 'BJ.B PUOl'EUTY 'BELONGIN(l TO '['Ill!: MrUTARY, 
RAIT.W .... Y, PURY,Ie 'VOItKR AND O'rHi'lt E .~R ( . 

. 520. -Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Will O()Vernll1l'llt be pleased to lav 
on .the table a statement showing a.pproximately or p,ven roughly the nlue 
of lll~movea le property held by (i) t,he Military l (ii) thp Railway, (iii) t.he 
Pubhc Works and (,ther Departments of 111(> Government of India? 
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'l"he Honourable Sir Bhupencira Hath )I:ttra: Information sufficient tC) 
give oven 0. rough estimate is not available and the collection of it would 
involve an amount of labour which in the opinion of Governinent is incom-
UWllsurate with the value of the information when collected. 

Mr. Jamnadaa M. Kehta: Do Government realise that the inform Ii-
tion is absolutely 8sl!ential if the House is to consider the question of till' 
f<'duction QIld the avoidance of public debt? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Bath Kitra: No, Sir. 

Mr. Jamnadas K. Mehta: No cost can be regarded as too great when 
(I question of such vast magnitude is concerned? 

. The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Kath IIItra: I did not catch the 
H?Dourable Member's question. Will he please repeat it? 

IIr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: No expenditure can be regarded as excessive 
wheD a question of such great importa.nce as to be considered. Government 
cught to spend time,la.bour QIld money., in fact they must spend themselves, 
in order to supply ma.terials for considering the question oJ the avoidallce 
of public debt? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupencira :Bath IIltra: I have said, Sir, what th" 
Government's view in the matter is. If the Honourable Member holds 0. 
(\ifierent· ",:ew I CQIl only leave it at that. 

Diwan Bahadur K. Ramach&ncira Rao: Do not GQvemment consider 
it desirable to know the boo,k value of all the immovable properties held 
by the Public Works Department, the military authorities and the Rail. 
ways? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra :Bath. Kitra: As I have said, Sir, l~ 
have not got the infonnation readily available; that is to say, our accountR 
do not contain a separate record of these items. They have to be collE'cted 
by meanR of a special compilation; and llS already stated, the view of 
Government if! that the specinl compilation would involve an amount IJt 
labour which would not be cominensurate with the value of the information 
when collected. 

Diwan Bahadur •. R&1Dach&Ddra Rae: Is it not dcsirable thnt the 
Government should know the smount of investment in respect of the im-
movable properties referred to in the question? In certu.in cases the 
Government are already taking that into account. If Government were to 
introduce n. system of commercialised accou!lts, the book value will eoml' 
out? 

Ilr. E. Burdon: Might I suggest to the Honourable Member that it 
would be a difficult thing, ,in fact an impossible thing, to arrive at, !.In np-
proximate estimate of the value of Fort St. Gaorge or Fort William. 

Diwan Bahadur K. Ramachandra Rao: May I know whether it is not 
important that we should know the-amount of non-recurring expcnditlll·j • 
that has been  incurrod by Government up t.o date in regard to the varioIJIIJ 
(·l88sell of buildings mentioned in the question. that is the exact amount 
invested in the various classes of buildings now in the occupation of tho 
military 8 uthorities ? 

o 
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1Ir. B. BurtloB: It would· be quite impossible to .a.y that. Even if 
tile jnformation asked for is collected, it will not reveal that. Many build-
lDgl! in the possession of the military authorities were acquired by conquest. 

Dlw&n B&had.ur II. Bamullandra Bao: Many barracks and other build-
ings have been co.nstructed. 

Mr. President: 'rhat is a matter of argument rather than a question 
req11iring an answer. The Honourabk Member might perhaps put it in 
the form of a Resolution. 

NUMBER OF INmAN OnlCER8 OF THE bUlAN CIVIL SERVICE WITH 

SECItETAltJA'r EXPERIENCE, ETC. 

r,21. *lIIr. J'amnadaa II. lIehta: Will Government be pleased to give 
information as follows: 

(a) A statement with the names, in order of seniority on the general 
list of Indian oHioersof the 1. C. S. of more, than 18 years' 
standing who have had secretariat experience giving the nature 
!lnd length of such experience, as alilo the posting of each 
'BlIeh officer on 1st December 1924:' 

(b) A statement with the llarnes of the Indian officers posted on 
1st Del!ember. 1924. in each of the Departments of the Gov-
prnment of India as Secretaries. Joint Secretaries. Deputy 
SE:crctaries or Under Spcret.urieR'l 

(c) A stllterm:nt giving the Departments of the Government of 
Indill where no Indian is at, present employed in any such 
Cl1Pllcity? 

(d) av~~ Government received request& from responsible India.n 
quarters to the effect. t,hat in every Department of the Gov-
ernment of India in the cbarge of a British Member. there 
should be at least one Indian Secretary or Joint Secretary? 

(C.) Have Governmcnt themselves accepted and aeted upon the 
principle that whenever the High Commissioner of India 
in Englund. is an Indilm. his Secretary should be a British 
otTic'!'1' ? 

(f) What. is the cxplanation for the entire absence of India.n officers 
of tho sttlnding mentioned under (b) from the Dtlpartmcnts 
I'dl'l'red to under (c)t 

The Honourable Sir Alexander J[uddiman: (II) The infonnatioll is avu.'l-
hbl!, frolll the History of Serviet's of Gnzetted Offic(lrs and the Civil Lists 
t,uhlilolhcd hy the r~vineilll Governments. 

(h) Hnd «('). A stHt,Cmf'nt giving th(' infomliltion asked for ill Itdt'l on 
tho table. 

(d) Tlwrl' i" no rel'ord of 'my "pAcific' request in the preciHc tenm; !lug-
get<ted by the Honourable Member but repn's('J;l.tationFl }UWI;) been m~l to 
the Governm(\ut of India-re('ommend+ng generally an increase in the llUln-
a,t'l' of Indian" ill tht" Depnrlments of the Government of India. 
(e) and (f). Tho policy of the ( o l~rnment of India is to appoint Indians 

in incrca&ing numbers to Secretariat poets but they are not r~ 8red to 
grt~e to any fixed ratio of Indians in such posts w.hich are 88SeDtiall,. 
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-«election appojl'l'tments nor are they prep8ft'.dto make a rule that Githel 
the Secretary or the JointSecretsry in & department mwtt be of a different 
race from the member or tha.t the High Commissioner ancibia Secretary 
must inva.riab1y be one an Indian a.nd the other· a British officer. 

STATEMENT. 

DpPUI'/fnflltl ill WILidl hLdians al'f pmployed in the OfliCf.$ of SUl'ftary. loint Serrelliry. 
de. 

110mI' Dl'partlDflnt Mr. T. C. 8. Jr.yarr.tuam, 1.C.8., 
UDder Secretary. 

.i iU l~(  Department , •. ;".:\11Ilr. fl. C. Gupta., Under ~ lCl t
.. , .. : •. ta.ry (on dejluta.tioll to En g-

land). 

Department of Edu(a.tion, Health and 
l,&mUt 

D('I,,,,rtml'nt 01' Iuclustrietl Iloud La.bour • 

Mr. V. S. 8Ullda.1'a.m,· (Tndt'r 
S(!(,l't'ta.ry. 

Mr. 1;. C. Gupta., Bal·.-",t-La.w, 
Deputy ~ecretary. 

MI' .• J. W. Bhore, .C.~.  ~e(lre  

ta.ry. 

Mr. O. ~. najpai, t.( .~.  Deputy 
l:'ecr('tary. 

Mr. M. ~. A. Hytlari, I.e.s., 
U nller f!Cl·ret&ry. 

H. B •• 1. P. Gr.nguli, Unttel' 81ll.'re-
ta.ry (Olllciating) • 

. ~ lal tm~nt  in which no Indians ar~ tfflploll,d U~ Secretllries, Joint Secuturi ~  etc. 

Army Department. 

Foreign and Political Department. 

·Commel'ce ~ al tment. 

:BJ.ECTEl> PRESlJ)I!.NTS FOlt THE DET,HI Mt'XIClr.u,11'Y. 

1)22. *La!& Piyar8 La!: Are the Government aware that while all 
lIIuuicipaJit.ies in t.he principal cities of ndi~ have t,heir elected Presidents 
the Delhi Municipality is depl'lved of this rivil~ge i' Are tho Government 
prt·pll.red to extend thir, privilege to this municipality 8S well? 

Xr. 1. W. Bhare: The Deputy Commis8ioner, Delhi, is still President 
of the Delhi Municipal Committee. It is not the intent,ioIl of Government 
that this arrangement sho,uld be adhered to permanently but the imml·diate 
l'reRent is not a-suitable time for making any change_ 

gR l ~  CONTRlBUTION TO TlIE DEt,HI M UNIClr AJ.1'fV. 

~ . *L&la Piyare La!: Are Government aware that while large cont.ri-
butions .are regularly made by the Government tJ() the Notified Area Com-
mittee of Delhi, every year, none are made to the Delhi Municipality for 
its genf'ral expenses which ha.ve increased to B large extent by the location 
<>f the Government of India at the place? Are Government prep&l'ed to take 
thill matt.(~r jEto consideration at the time of the next budget? 

02 
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1Ir. J. W. Bhore: Although the grants to Delhi Municipality have 
usually been made for speoifio purposes the Munioipality has been treated 
with great liberality in the past: and it a.t present derives from Government 
properties a. oonsiderable inoome  which is ?evoted to. general e ens~s. 
'1'11e Chief Commisgjoner has recently submIttod certam proposals WhlOh 
recognise tho fact that the location of the Government 01' India at Delhi 
has indirectly increased the general expenses of the Munioipal Committee, 
and suggests an. increased annual grant to the Committee. These pro-
posals are now under the cQnsideration of the Government of India. I may 
add for the infonnation of the Honourable Member that the c.ircllm£!tlUlces 
0f the Oivil Lines, Notified Ares, are entirely different as this area besides 
containing the temporary inter.~a ital of the Government of' India in-
cludes a large number of reor~ grounds which involve considerable 
expense and are maintained very largely in the interests of the inhabitants-
of Delhi City, 

INDIAN CI,ERKS' QUARTERS AT RUSINA, 

524. *L&la Ptyare Lal: Will the Government be pleased to sta.te 
if the Indian clerks of the Imperial Secr~tariat were consulted as to their 
requirements before quarters for their occupation were built at Raisina in 
New Delhi? 

The Honourable Sir BhupeD4ra lfath Kltra: The Honourable Member's 
attention is invited to the answer given by Sir Atul Chandra Chatterjee 
on the 3rd March!. 1924, to starred .question No. 577, asked by Mr. 
Bhabendra Chandra. Roy. 

RENTS O}' INDIAN CI,ERKS' QUARTERS AT RAISINA, ETC. 

525. "'Lala Piyare Lal: (a) Is it a fact that the rents of the Indian 
merks' quarters at Raisina. have been increased since they have gone toe 
occupy t,hese quarters to a large extent? If it is so, will Government 
be pleased to Rtate the reasons for this increase.? 
(b) Is it a fact that Indian clerks of the Imperial Secretariat have com, 

plairwd ahout the unsafety of these quarters and a. large number of thefts 
have occurred there? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) is in the affinnative, will the Government 
be pleased to state what steps have been taken to remove these complaints? 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra: (a) The as BeE sed renis of 
the clerks' quarters in Raisina were fonnerly calculated on the basis of 
3t per cent. of interest on capital outlay. In accordance with the 
Fundamental Rules interest on outlay incurred on quarters occupied for 
the first time after 1st July 1922 has to be caloulateda.t 6 per cent. of the 
oapital outlay. The interest oharges were accordingly pooled and the 
pooled rate is 4'64 per cent. for buildings, 4·83 per cent. for special servioos 
and 4'57 per cent. electrical insta.llation 8S compared with the previous rate 
of 3t per cent. This mainly accounts for the increase in the assessed rents. 
Recoveries· have, however, been made hitherto at concession rates JVhich· 
have been gradually withdrawn 8S facilities have increased in the e~ 
Capital Area. 

(ll) 'The answer is in thp, affinnative. 
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(c) As the resuit of a representation received in 1921, the compound 
-walls of all the quarters were raised by 2 ft. and bars were provided toO 
-certain windows. Two other representations have been received, one from 
·certtlin occupants of B, C and D class quarters asking for iron ba.rs to 
kitchen windows and one from the Imperial Secretariat Association asking 
for cert'lin other protective mewmrcs against theft. These representations' 
are under oOllsideration and orders will shortly be passed by Government. 

RJI!l'RENCHMENTS OF Al'l'OINTKENTS ON BIG S.H,.A.RIES. 

526. -Lala Plyare Lal: Will ale Government be pleased to state if it 
is a fact that certain high posts carrying big salaries recommended by the 
Inchcape Committee to he abolished have been retained, restored or trans-
formed into new appointments? Is it the policy of the Government to 
.apply the Inchcape Committee's axe to smaJler appointments aud to grants 
for educatJional and other useful institutions· leaving the higher appoint-
ments intact? 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: If the Honourable Member will 
specify the posts which he haa in mind I shall endeavour to anSWtlr the 
first part of his question. . As he himself is well aware, the answer to the 
'Second part is in the negative. 

WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS FR01t[ MUZAFFARPUlt. 

527. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
public of Muzaffarpur assembled in a mBSS meeting in May last, under the 
presidency of Maulvi Mohamad ShBffi, M.L.A., protested against the 
~on8truction of barracks for the permanent location of troops in that town? 

(b) Are Government aware t·hBt the District Board of Muzaifarpur 
-passed the following resolution at a meeting held on the 22nd November, 
1924: 

.. That this District Board recommends to the Government of Bihar and Orissa 
to move the Government of India that they may be pleased to remove the 
troo ~ Iocatl'd at Muzaffarpur, lind not to build quarters for them, as their 
presence has already.led to friction between them, and the peaceful citizens 
of t.his town lind suburbs. and a8 their permanent location is likely to lead 
to breaches of peace and bitterness"! 

(0) Are Government aware that the Municipal Board of Muzaffarpur 
passed the following resolution, at fl. meeting held on the 25th November 
1924: 

.. That t.his Board roquests the Government of Bihar and Orissa to mOVe the 
Governmont of Indiq, to withdraw the troops from Muzaffarpur, and not 
to build barracks, as their I'ontinllea presence is likely to Itlad to breach 
of pp,ace and bitterness b"tweE'n them and the citizens of the town I!.Ild 
suburbs, many instq,nces of which have already occurred in the past"! 

Xr. E. Burdon: (a), (b) and (0). The Government of India. have no 
informa.tion of the meetings and resolution!:, to which the 'Honourable 
Mf>mber refers. 

Mr. Gaya Pru&d Singh: May I take it, Sir, that the Government of 
Bihar and Orissa do not ketlp the Government of India informei of aU 
the facts of this case? 
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Mr. E. Burdon: 1n the fl'cC'nt continuous eorrespondenc(' which I have 
had with the Government" of Rihar and Orissa they have not mentioned 
any of the meetings or ref.lolutions to which the Honourable Member has' 
referred. 

Xr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: Sir, have the Govl'nunpnt of Bihar and Orisss 
in the fl'Cell t, ('()rre"pondenct' to which the Honol1r1Lblt· Ml'mher refers 
druwu attl'ntioll ttl th!' fact thut theJ'l! is cOl1siderabl(· fpl'ling in Mur.affarpur 
Oil ftl'I'()lII1L qf tht· t.roops being kept. t.here? 

Xr. E. Burdon: The f!'l.et to whieh my Honourllblt· friend refel's walil 
l'Ntainl} I1ll'utioned-it I\L'I1:ninly ennll' int~ tilt' ('orrespondence--it, is im-
( 8~.i ll  thlll it should not avl~ ill \;('w of the questioll!:! Ilnd answers that 
huw tak€'11 ll (~l  both in thifl Housp and in th(' Bihllx Hud Orissa Coullllil. 

Mr. Devaki Praaad Sinha: H-ir. do t,h!· Govprrnnent of India propose of 
their own accord to consult public opinion on j;his question of the t.roo ~  

being at :\luzatl'nrpur or do thf:ly propose to giv(' !,ffeet to the resolut.ions 
whic,h II1IVl' now ('OIlW to their notice in questions and amwprR, Sir? 

Xr. E. Burdon: I hllY!' ill ~nt r t.o previous u~stiol s explained that 
tlw OovprmlHmt of India do not propose t emselv ~s dirt'c.t.ly t,o commlt IocR.] 
opi;)if))] in Bihul' find Orissa nn this subjf'et. 

]l[r. Devald Prasad Sinha: Hir. do tlw GovE'rnment. o'f Illdift at all pro· 
pose to ehlUlge thC'ir df'tcnninntion in regard to thu troops being kppt at, 
MU7.Rffnrpllr? 

Xr. E. Burdon: No, Sir. 

DIS ~ T.l.0WED RJ(sor,PTIOxs. 

528. "'Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Will the Governmeni; be pleased to lay 
on the table a statement. giving the Resolutions which have been disallowed 
under Rule 22 (1) of the Indian Legislative Rules, separately. since 
J anusry ] 924 up to dat.e, together with the datE'S of such disallowance? 

JIr. L. Graham: It is not, the practice to publish. Ucsolutions which 
hRve been disallowed bv the Governor General. '}'hp Government of Indi" 
t,hen·fore regret that thi>y nrc unable to accede t9 the request of the Honour-
able Mc·mber. 

]l[r. Gaya Prasad Singh: Whl'll wns t.his prnetiee fonue>d. Sir, mav I 
know during the lallt five ,v ears ? ' 

Xr. L. Graham: I think, Sir, it WIIS in the> first session of the last 
AAsembl,v. It WllS certainly in the time of the Membership Cif the Honbur-
able Dr. Sapru. 

Xr. A. :aangaawami Iyenlar: Mil," I know, Sir, why the practice should 
not be varied? 

Mr. L. Graham: The question of R('f1ollltions is a matter bntween indi-
vidual Memb{'l'f; and the Governor General who oxercises his statutorv dis-
cretion. It if; not. deflirnhh· t,hnt it shollld he put. hefore the HOURI' i~ ln~r 
fonn. 

lIr. A. :auguwaml lYdia: Is it not a fAct that this disallowance 
ou~ t t.o he mndE' 011 th£' ground of th£' pl1blir. intereRt and that therefore 
it if! in thl' puhlic int,pr(,f!t thAt, thiR diSRllowancp Ahould h(l mllde publiC'? 
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Kr. L. Graham: Sir, ma'y I refer the Honourable Member to rule 22(1). 
It is possible that Hesolutions may be disallowed on the ground that they 
canllot be moved without detriment to the public interest, but very few Ue-
solutions are disatlowed hv the Governor GellE·ral under this rule IlDd the." 
are practically all I mllY sn.,v-not absolutely nU-disaJlowed unde; the 
second part of the rule on the ground that they relate to 1\ matter whlcR i" 
not primarily the concern of the ovcrn~r General in Couneil. 

Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Sir, is this pmetice fonm·d under IIny rll ~ made 
by the Government of India or His Mltjl'sty'f; Heerl'tnry of St,atl'? 

Mr. L. Graham: 'l'he general rule of del>irllbility. 

CONSTIW(1'rION OF ~ Alln Alt A ~rllA. A  R,HJ,wAY. 

~ . *M:r. Gaya Prasad Singh: With reference to my stl\rred 
queetion No. 28 of the ] at Februury 1924, will tbe Government be pleased 
to statl) if t,h('Y are prepared to invite private companies to take up th" 
construction of Hurdwllr-Karnprayag Railway line, in the Dist.rict of 
Garhwe.l, as a business proposition? 

Mr. G.  G. S1m: <toverIlIllPnt. hllve rpcentlv sanctioned t,he constrnctioJl 
of the H\khihsh HOlI.d-Hikhikrsh section "of thp Hardwar-Knrllprayug' 
Railwa,v ro t~d  hut have hnd to dder eonsideration of t,he rcmaining por-
tion in view of thl' flH't thHt it. is not. lik('l v to he remunerntivp.  Govern-
ment do not ('ollsidl'r t.hat the cOllst,rllctiOli of the rl'T11llinder could be \In-
dertuken I1S n ~ir ss proposition lind in th(, eircllmstRnces art' not, pre-
pared to invit.e an,\' private ('ompan:v to tnke it np . 

. Kr. Gaya Prasad Singh: Sir, Iln' Government not. prepared to invitf' 
private eompnnil's t.o tRke up t.his project,? 

IIr. G.  G. 8im: I said the project is not It remunerative one nnn no pri-
vate compnny would take it up. . 

RAIDS IN THE NORTH-"'ERT l ~ i  PnOYIXCK 

5RO. *Xhan Bahadur Barfaraz Hussain nan: Will the Government, he 
pleaF.ed to state: 

(It) if it is a fact that in the North-West Frontier Province half the 
population belongs to settled districts and half to uns~ttled 
districts? 

(II) whether the number of raids in the province has been steadily 
increasing or decreasing from the time of the separation of 
t.he Front.ier Province from the Punjab up to the year Hl2R? 

«(:) ~ et ( r the judgments of the Judicial Commissioner of the 
province art' appealable to t,hn Chief Commissioner or are they 
final? 

Ill. Deny. Bray: (It) ApproximRtely. 'I'hl' detAiled figllres are giv(,11 
in the Cemms Rf'port. 

(b) Thf're appears to have heen no stead,v df'crease or increase. Tht, 
figures for the last 16 ,vears are given on pnge 1I'i of the North-West Fron-
tier Inquiry Report. 

(c) The jurlgment!l flJ.'e final. 
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lfawab Sir SaJUbsada Abdul Qalyum: Will the Government be pleased 
12 N to state how the state of crime in the North-West :Frontier Pro-

OON. vince compares with the state of crime in Bengal during the 
.same period? 

Mr. DeDya Bray: I should require prolonged notice of that question. 

POST OFFIe1!: ESTABJ.ISHMEN'r. 

Sill. "'Khan Bahaauf Sarfaraz Hussa.in Khan: (a) Is the number of 
-officials of different cadres in the Post Office Department, as noted bp.low, 
o('orrcct? 

1. Postmasters (including Sub and Branch, Inspectors, 
Clerks and Sorters) 

~. Postmen and Mail Guards 
8. Official of inferior service (including Road and River 

staff) 
4. Extra-Departmental Agents 

(b) If not, will the Government please give correct figures? 

27,006 
29,800 

32,000 
12,670 

81r Geoffrey Ol&rke: The numbers on the 31st March, 1924, were: 
1. 26,885 
2. 29,637 
3. 29,713 
4. 12,628 

'l'hese figures are exclusive of seaSOll, temporary and experimental estab-
lishments and, in the case of items 1 and 8, of staff employed in adminis-
trative offices, who are not engaged on purely postal work. 

STATEMEN'r OF BUSINESS. 

Mr. Preaident: I would like to ask the Honourable the Leader of the 
House whether he is in a position to make 11 statement regarding the busi-
ness for next week. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander )[uddiDl&I1 (Home Member): Sir, as far 
as lean see at prcsent, the following will be the couree of business during 
the next week. On Monday, the 2nd !<'ebruary, elections will be held for 
tho Standing Finunce Committee and the Public Accounts Committee, as 
alreadv IlnIlounccd in thll House. Motions wil1 be made for the reference 
to Sel~ct Committee of the Cotton Ginning and Pressing Factories Bill and 
the Trade Unions Bill. Motions will also be made for taking into oonsi-
deration and passing the Workmen's Breach of Contract (Repealing) Bill 
and consideration of the Indian Paper Currenoy (Amendment) Bill will be 
resumed. It is also proposed to Qsk for leave to introduce the President's 
Salary Bill and the Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Bill. Motions will 
be made either on the 2nd 01' on the 4th for the acceptanoe of the recom-
mendations of the Council of State to reference to Joint Committees of the 
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Indian Suocession (Consolidation) Bill and the Indian Succession '(Amend-
ment) Bill llnd for tho appointment of Members to these Committees. I 
may say in connection with this business that I have just mentioned would 
be put down for Monda,}' that it is a long list and that I do not think we 
would be able to get through it on that day. Probably a good deal would 
have to be carried over to W.ednesday. I may mention for the infonna-• 
tion of Members that the last item on the list would be the Trade Unions 
Bill and I may warn Members that very proba.bly it will have to go on to 
Wednesday. Qn Wednesday the 4th, in addition to any legislative business 
which may be left over from .Monday, a motion will be made to' take into 
-collsideration the further amendments made by the Council of State in the 
Provident Funds Bill, and it is 111so proposcd to move for leuve to introduce Q 
Bill to amend the law reI atillg to the carriage of goods by sea and to move for 
its circulation. It is possible thllt on the same day leave may be asked 
to introduce a Bill relating to contempt of court Rnd that we may proceed 
with the consideration of the Indian Merchant Shipping Bill which deals 
with the Haj. Tuesda.v, thc Brd, is a day allotted for non-official Bills and 
~ lrsday  the 5th, is It day allotted for non-official Resolu,tioDB. There 
will be no meetings of t,he Assembly either on Friday, the 6th, or on Satur-
-day, the 7th. 

With reference to my remarks regarding Government time for DOD-
~ fficiu.l business I regret I am unable to give Government time for further 
-coDsideration of the debate on the .Bengal Ordinunce which was adjourned 
the other day. But I nm perfectly prepared, with your -permission, Sir~ 

;and if it is the wish of the House, to resume the debate on either of the 
non-official days next week. I do not know whpther Thursday would be a 
-day which would meet the wishes of tlw House, if .vou agree. 

111'. President: Failing infonnatioD to the cffect that Honourable Mem-
bers who have been successful in the ballot for the first non-official day, 
namely, Thtm;day, the 5th, are prf'pared to dispense with t}}('ir rights in 
order to give priority to the resumption of t,he debate on the Bengal Ordi-
nance, we shall have t,o wnit till fI .further opportunity "rises. Meanwhile, 
the list of husincsR for ThurRdaywill ('ont.ain the TIp-Aolutions which were 
successful in the ballot and, at the md, the proposal that thf' adjourned 
debatn on the Bengrrl Ordirlluwe bf' resumAd. If by thllt time tIl(' Member!! 
who have obtained n pillce in t.he ballot hnve boon persuaded by their 
loaders or friends to givp lip their rights, we shall ('orne to tb!' debate on 
the Bengal Ordinance os t,he first item. 

Kr . .A.. Rangaawami Iyengar (Tanjore cum Triehinopol.v : Non-Muham-
madan Hurtt!): ~  1 fu:k. Sit,. what becomes of the debate on tho RAilway 
Hesolution whieh WAR Hdjournf'd the othf'l" dflY? 

Mr. President: I shllli have t.o c( m~ider thnt point. My Honourable 
friend says thRt the firRt' itp,m on t.he list of business for the next non-
oflicilll day iF: th(' nd ourm~d debate on the Resolution relatin~ to the griev-
ances of subordinate rnilway 4?mployeR. I shall hRve to consider· thnt 
matter. I think, how4?ver, thnt. both thP,Rf> Rf'Rolutions were mov(,d hv the 
same Honourable Member, ' 

Mr. A. Banguwaml Iyengar: No, the Railwa.y Resolution was moved 
by Mr. M. K. Acharya. . . 

1Ir. Prea1dent: e~. As these two gontIemcn sit together, perhaps they 
may have a conversa.tlon on that point. 
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Mr • .A.. lLaDgalwamt Iyen,lItol': Ma.y I kno\v, Sir, if it is· not possible-
under the rulm; now in force for ,You to take the adjourned debate 011 this 
non-official Resolution of Mr. DuraiswullIi Ai,vnngar eXHctly on t.}ll' slime 
tl:lnllS us t o~e of till' llOll-otlicifll Hesolution of Mr. Achnrya, especially !lfl 
the Chair iR r(~ ared to trt'at the ODe' as if he were thc' other? 

Mr. President: '1'h(· HOllollrnblL· MeTlliwl' 'perhapR does not quit.e nppre-
date that tIll' Hesolution on tllt' rllilwn.... grievances lIOt, having been 
finislwd on the original nOll-official day, it automatically pHRFIeR on to the 
next llOIHlfficial day and must appear HI' first in the list. tfnder the ballot 
rull·s it must, then bf' followed hv the ReflolutiOTlf; which have been Ruccess-
flll in the bllllot for that dH,Y. I" was proposing to put, Ul(' Bengnl Ordinance 
Hefloilltic)!l liS last on tIlP liRt 011 the ns!mmption that. the Members in 
ehnrgp of the ResolutioJls standing higher up on tht, lillt would give· up t,heir-
righti'! in its favour. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah (Romhn:v City: MubllTlllllf\dnn l'rbllll): Sir, if! it 
not, pOi'!flible. with the cons(>nt of Hit' House, which I think CHIl be obtained, 
that t.lw HlIilwll ... n(lf~oll tion Rhould' stRnd first, Oil ThursdllV, next in order 
8hollld stand t ~ debnte on tlw Ordinunee find therenfh'r tilOse HCl:;o1ut:ions 
whic·h have been drawn in thE' hnllot bv other Honourllhlp Members, so thnt 
it mnv he p08sihle to nniHh t,be RHilwl;Y Hesollltioll, t,o finif;h thL' dpbate on 
the Ol'dimtn('e lind pOflRihl,v ~ivl  fI ehnl1ce Itt lefltlt to one, if not mort', of 
till' H(>so\utions whieh hitVI' 1)('l'n drawn in the hltllnt for thnt cia,""! 

Mr. Presldellt: I mllst have time to (·onsider t,hat. propo8111. Rut my 
Honourable friend will ft'l1lil'c thllt the Bf'ngnl Ordillflllce Hf'lIo]ut,ion stands 
in II Chl8R bv itflf'lf for variollR reftROIIR. 'J'he olliv l'e·IlROn I Ilm eorwerned 
",it.h no\\', however, if! that it iR not" Heso]ntion' whi{'h hflR found n place 
in the ballot and therefore it would he II dangerouR prt'cedent to estMllish 
that the Chnir should, evell following tIll' unllnilT\ouf! desire of tlw ( U8i~  

UpSl't, th!' order of th!, bnllot pxcept. hv the consent of thORt' who have been 
succetlf>,ful in the bnllot. I mlly point out. that I am using wrong language 
rven t.here. I am not proposing to upset t t~ hallot with an.vbody's consent. 
T lUll invitillg Honourable Members t.o f'On8u]t. IImong themselves nnd to-
pen;uadp 'Hollourrtble Members who hllv(' been 8uere,ssflll t.o disJleww with, 
tlwir rights in whitt may be cnlled the public interest. 

Khan Bahadur W. K. BussanaUy (Rind': lVIuhllmmlldlln Rurlll): May 
I ask t,h£' HOl1ollrllhle th(> Leadl'r of the HOUHI:' , with your pennissioll, Sir, 
t,o mllke II st,\tement of nJl officilll business for th" whole month of Feb-
ruary'l It will be R great cOllvenience to nil those gentlemen who hnve got. 
other engagementR if the official bURinf'ss for t.he whole of t.he month is put 
down. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: It would be n grent pleasuN" 
to me jf I could make R\1eh n st;ntemeut,. It would not; only he n great. 
confenienr(> to Honourabll' Membfll"B of t,he House but it. would be a great' 
convenience to me also. Rut I regret. thl1t t.hE' course of public husinesR 
cannot he foreseen so far about ru\ to enahle HlP to mnke Ii prophPC'Y. It 
depends vpr,\' lllrgl'ly on t,he progrpss of businpsfl in t,he Honse. 

llr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: ~l.  T Ru~gest to t.h(l Honourable thl" 
Leader of the House' that nll this diffieult.v would ~ got, rid of if we hflvP' 
on(' ()f the off dnvp. for thf> disclll'I!';ion of thifl Rf'Flolut,ioll? It CHIT. bf' pl\'<\ih 
Rdjl\!'Ited. t f r~ i l  this difficmlt" will cont.inllf> to fnC'c u~. . 
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The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: I am always ready, Sir, to 
meet the wishes of tfie HOllse, as far I1S I CHIl, Bud I think th(' RoUlll' re-
cognises that I have met them as fllr as I eun in this matter. But it is 
really impoAFliblc fO.r U8 to sit ~onger than we do. It may sound perlJapii 
str!Lngl' from th(' poillt of view of nOll-official l\f embers, but. WI' have om work 
to do nnd I regret I nm not able to accept that proposal. 

Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangar: May I know whether the .overnmen~. 

having kindly conseuted to give an official day for the movlllg of thIS 
Resolution, Rre not now {'stopped from not giving Imother offirial day for 
it' ... 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman: I think it is a little unfair 
to press thnm. \Vlwn I acceded to Ill:V Honournble friend's re u~st  I 
mltdl' it rl rft etl~  ('lpAr that it would he e trem~ly diff!.cult to give official 
time, 

Dlwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra RIO: MHY I SUggl·st to the LeRder' 
of tilt' HOllse thtlt hif.l rdigiolH; uhj£'rtion was to Hitting on Saturday!;· and 
that Friday h; II dll~  on ",hieh Wt' are not sitting? May I ask whether 
hl' will find it pom'Pllient, to I,ukl' this OrdirulI1ce debate on FridAY next? 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Friday is a duy fixed for 
till' nlt'l:'ting or t,hl' EXe('utiv(' C()llIwi!. Last ~riday we proceeded dire('t 
Iliter t.h(' ddlllt(, ill Ihis Houfle t·o the f;Jxccmtive 'Council nt-II quarter past 
five Ilnd thprl' Wt' sat for Ruch !L period thnt we wpre unable t.o do very 
lUnch work till ne.xt morning. 

Pandit Kotila! Nehru (Cities of th(, United rovinc( ~  Non-Muham-
madan Urban): MHo)' I ~gest that on the next non-offiClial Resolution 
day. which I understand is th(' 5th Febnlary, the adjourned debate on 
the Ordinance HeBolutioll mu.v be put immediately a.fter the other Ildjourned 
dt'bal,!' on t,}\(' H0solut.ion regarding the grievances of railway Ru ordi~ate 

f m l( ~ l f  "'ith thp eonsent. which I am glad to inforrn t.!w HoUl'J<' I 
hrwt' obt'ltined. of 11.11 t ~  gentlemen who have got Resolutions ballottt'd for 
that day wit.h the exreptioll of Rfl ~ Raghunandan Prasad Singh who is not 
preRent? I haVl' wired t;o him and T have ver." littlt' doubt that hf' will 
comwnt, I would further beg ~ ou to consider whether you could dispense 
with thl' qUPHtion hour on that day and begin with t.lle RCHollltionR from 

\ thl' YI'r,\' beginning at 11 0 'cloC'k I RUPPOBH one hollr would he flnough for 
the adjourned debate on th(' ntil a~  Resolution Ilnd thf'Tl w£' will hav(' 
the reRt of the doy for tIll' Ordinll.nce Rellohltion. 

JIr. Prestd.ent: I point.ed out, 11 moment ago t,hllt it would .hI' improper 
on ln,V part in rpsponRt.' to a.ny rt~Qlle t. from thp House to llPS0t, th£' 
PI4ahliRlwd order of t.hp bullot. Whf'n t,hp hltllot hilS IW('1l held th£' 
pontrol of hllsineRR for that day aSRt ~ out of the hll.!ldR of th£' Chnir flnd 
the ordpr 011 t.he liF;t of bllsinPR6 for tlIllt dll" mm;t. he set down fIR it 
elller!?PS from HlP bnllot. T am ( rff ctl~  prepnTPd 1,0 mf>pj t,h(' Hon 01 rr-
nhl0 Memh('r. as he knows, in every pORRihlc way t,o (·nab!c t.hiR debnte 
to IlP campd on for thl' maximum n:mollllt of t im~ mad!' rivniIHbl(, for it., ' 
H<' has onl~  t,e) as1, t,h(' HOllOllrahlp M.'mher from MfldrllR wllO is in chnr(!c 
of thf' Railway Resolut.ion to curtail hiR remarks in rep!,v Ilnd the Honour-
nhlp Commenw M,'mbf'r to curiBil hiF!. to provich· nraetipsllv n fuJI ilav 
for the furl·her discussion on th(' Ordinance ReWllut.ion. T ma\' hl're fmd 
now SllV thRt T. am pflrfectly prepilred to diF!ppnflf' with thp l ~Rtion houl" 
for t,hat, purpnllt", 
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Mr. K. A. Jilmah: May I ask for your ruling on one point? I can quite 
appreciate your difficulty to disturb the ballot which has placed the 
Hesoh,ltions for 'rhursday. Supposing those Members who have drawD 
the ballot and are in charge of. those HesolutioDs give their consent indivi-
dually to give precedence to the Ordinance debate after the Railway 
Resolution, is that possible, with their consent, not with the consent of 
the House? 

Mr. President: Their consent can only be given, so far as I am con-
cerned, either by their abEOnce from the Chamber when their names are 
called, or by their rising in their places then and Baying, "I beg to withdraw 
the Resolution". Withdra.wal of a Resolution in that way leaves the 
Honoura.ble Member who has drawn the ballot for that Hesolution perfectly 
free to put it in for another ballot. It is only where a Resolution has 
bcpn withdrawn by the leave of the Assembly that it cannot be discussed 
again. Where it baE heen withdrawn from discussion it can find a place 
in a subsequent ballot. 

THE INDIAN PENAL CODE (A E ~ l.  BILL. 

(AGE OF CONSENT.) 

Sir Barl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): I beg to move that the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal 
'Code, as reported by the Select Committee, be re-committed to the Select 
Committee. Sir, I would only add that instead of the name of Sir Malcolm 
Hailey the name of Sir Alexander Muddiman for obvious reasons be substi· 
tuted in the list of members of the Select Committee which was' constituted 
to eomider this Bill. 

Honourable Members will find that the report of th'e Select Committee 
on thiR Bill, popularly known n.s the Age of Consent Bill, was presented 
to t.his HouRe on the ] 5th March 1924, after which it was recirculo..ted for 
public opinions. These opinions have now been collected and Honourable 
Ml'mherR will find j,hat th(·y arc of the uRual type. There is a body of 
men which is opposed to all ehange and t o~e who were opposed to the 
ehange on the lnst occasion are equally opposl:'d to the chBnge 
now. They are the irreconcilables so far as this piece of legis-
lation is concerned. There rema.in those who, while favouring 
1\ change 'in the CRRe of persons other than thofle married, 
would deprecate a change in t,he ease f~l ng within mll-rital relations. 
LaRtly. ther!' is a body of opinion in favour of the raising of the ar~e from 
12 t,o 18, rmd some opinion in favour of raising it to 14. Well, Sir. it will be 
t ~  d.utv of th(· Relf'ct Comm'ittee to re-oxnmiT\fJ thl" collpcted opinions and 
-to draw up a freRh report for the infonnation of this House. I neE'd not 
~ ereforf  detain the House any longer and T move that the Bill (~ re-
committed to the Select Committee. 

Dr. S. E. Datta (Nomina.ted: Indian Christians): Sir, I rise to support 
the motion made by Sir Hari Singh Gour, but I have certain difficulties 
which T desire to place before the House. In the firRt place, the Select 
Committee did not contain any member of the Indian Christian com-
munit.y with t·he result. that it complet,ely overlooked . that the actual 
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Statute law of marriage among lndian Christians-the Christian arria~ 
Act-is H.ffected, indirectly if not directly, by this measure. If you will 
tum to 1lurt VI 01 the (~ rif tinn Marriage Ar.t, XV of 1872, under the head 
of Marriage of Native ChristiaDE', section 60 says: . 

.. Every marriage between Native Christians applying for a certificate shall, without 
the preliminary notice required under Part III, be certified under this Part, if the 
following conditions be fulfilled, and not otherwiae : 

(1) the age of the man intending to be married shall exceed sixteen years, and 
the age of the woman intending to be married shall exceed thirteen years." 

In other words, if the age of consent is rai~d to 14 we shall have 
1;.) change the age of marriage in this Act also. I may say that there-
are two great sections of the Christi&D community in India. 'l'he majority 
are Catholics and a minority are Protestants. In the past few years there 
haE been a tremendous oovance of opinion among the Protestant section 
of Indian Christians and they would desire that the age of consent as well 
as the age of marriage should be raised. On the other hand the Catholics, 
as far as I am aware, have at present been unable to accept (though in 
informa.l oonversations and not in any public manner) proposals to enh&Dc8" 
t,he minimwn agt1 of marriage beyond what i~ pre&cribed in . the Aot. Indeed 
quite recnntiy the Hight Heverend the Bishop of Bombay and myself have 
been appointed to negotiate with the authorities of the Catholic Church 
in India regarding the raising of the marriage age. In the second place 
we have not had an opportunity of placing our views and opinions before' 
the Sdect Committ(,c. The National Christian Council of India. on my 
initiative has collected a great deal of evidence on the facts relating to 
the age of conSt'nt and the minimum age of marriage; we have obtained 
opinions, medical and social, which we would desire to place' before the 
Select Committee. In ehort I ask thn.t t,his measure should be sent back 
to the Relect Committee for reconsideration and might I also urge that the 
defect from my point of view from which that Select Committee suffe~ 

should be cured at this time. I venture to ask that the one Member 
representing tho Indian Christian community in this House should no 
longer be excluded from the Selnct Committee. 

Sli Hart Singh Gour: I have great pleasure in suggesting to the House 
that I might be pennitted to add the name of Dr. S. K. Datta to the list 
of n ll e~ of the Sell~ct Committee. . 

M'.r. President: The question is: 

" Thllt the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code, a8 reported by t·be Select 
Committee, be re-committed to the Select Committee." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President: As far as the substitution of the name of the present 
Home Member for that of the late Home Member is conoerned that is 
automatic under the operation of the Standing Orders. The Members of 
Govenlment to whose department th(' Bm relates must under the Standing 
rde~  be 11 member of the Select Committee. . 

JIr. If .•. .Joshi: May I suggest that the name of Dr. Datta be added '! 

Kr. Pr8lident: ~ question is that Dr. S. K. Datta's name be added 
to the Select Committee. 
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.. Mr. S. O. Ghosh: I move that Mr. Amar ~llt utt he added as " 
member of tlle Select Commit,teE'. 

Mr. ProEideDt: The qUtlstion ill thllt Dr. l>aUIl ht' added 8S a mer.1l·(lr 
of the Select Committee. 

'l'he motion WIiS adopted. 

Kl. Presl4eDt: 'l'h(' quest jon is that Mr. AUlUl' Nnth })utt bl' added to 
that Select Committee. 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

'rHE HINDU ltELlUlOUK AND CRA l A l ~ 'l'HUHTS lULL. 

IIr. Prelldent: The Assembly will now pruceed to the further considera-
tion of t,he motion moved by Sir Hal'i I:HlIgh Gour on the 16t.h Heptemher 
1924 in the following foml: 

.. That the Bill to make provision for the Letter managl'ment of Hindu religious 
.lInd charitahll' trust property and for ensuring the keeping Ilud publication of propl'r 
R( ( unt~ in I'espect of Buch properties, he referred to a Select Committee con8isting of 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer, Diwau Bahadur T. Rangachariar, 
Mr. GRya Prasad Singh, Mr. Ambika Prasad Singh, Baba Ujagar Singh Redi, Lala 
Hans Haj, Pundit Madan Mohall Mnlaviya, Palldit Motilal Nehru, Mr. K. C. Neogy, 
Maulvi Ahul Kasem, Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangar, Mr. M. A. Jinnall, Mr. T. C. 
G08wami, Mr. Chaman Lall, Mr. S. C. Ghose, Rai Sahib M. HRrhilas 8arda, Pandit 
Harkaran Nath Misra, Pandit Nilakantha Das, Mr. M. C. Naidll, and Sir Hari Singh 
.Gour; and t.hat the number of members whose prcHence shall ue neces8111'Y to constitute 
a meeting oi the Committee shall he sl'vl'n." . 

Honourable Memb:m,\ will remember that that motion WIIS originully 
.llIoved by Dr. Gour in the September Session last year Ilud thut OIl the 
motion of t.he Honourable the Home l\-h>mher the debllt <' WIlS then udjOltrlll'd 
in ordt·r to provid., further opportullit,y for the considerution of the matter. 

The Honourable Slr Naruimha Sarma (Law Member): The Honourlible 
the l'rt'sident hilS drendy infomllld the Assembly that it was at the request 
.of the (tovornment that the AluoIcmbly was pleased' to adjourn the further 
d(>batt' on thifl question to n dnt(, in thl:' Delhi Sf'SSiOIl in order to enablo 
the (}ov('/'mlwnt to examine cu.refully thl' opinions Iforwli,rded Ly the various 
Locf • .] Govermnenh; Imel publtic bodies Hond to stute their uttitude towa.rd8 
tIl(> Bill t.() thf' Members of this Rousc. I fully Ilppreciatt' the (litliculties 
lIndUf 'whieh lhi" Houso Ilti ~ l as the Oovernment [.'re la(~l  by l'emHln 
·of II Bill of It somewhat 8imilar naturc hltving been pHssed iuto JR.W in 
I'l)spe<l1, of MllhanlTOIlt!nn w(/l.js. I al.,o fully realise that there is II geneml 
d'psire alllongKt nil cinsscs thut. everything thllt cun hc done by this Legit;-
latlU'e and by the Oovt.'rnment for plaocing Hindu reliwous Hnd chl.ritahle 
en<io\\'lHt'uts on H correct bash; should be done 1\8 flU' as mil:\" be llOsHible. 
To'thllt extent, tlw Govern!llent ~ re in full s,Ymputl:hy with the objectl'l of 
Dr. Gour's Bm. lind that view is reflected in the opinions which have been. 
forwarded by thC' yurious Local Govf\rnmcnts. Rut I hOPl' 1 shall have 
the attention of 1ht' HouKe when I pluce before t.hem the vf"riOUS dim-
cultiPR which I forpsce in enacting this Bill into Inw in respect of Hindu 
religious endowments. The Honourable Sir Hari Singh Gour hus verv 
.correctly. in referring this Bill for opinions, statE1d that a.1I that he wn", 
.d'oing ut that time W8I:i to elicit the opinions of the Hindu community 
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.;lind the varioull Locll'l Governments and tnGt there was time for thit> 
House to take into consideration the view!:! liO expressed before they ClUDe 
to any particular decision, and 1 therefore hope that the overnm~nt are 
not wrong in interpreting tlw wishes of the Local Uovemmentlj und the 
public bodies when they uoSt this House to pause w. little It!Ild give further 
conl!ideration to the Olb,tter in t l~ light of t.he observK.tionll which 1 hope 
tc make on thits subject. It h!18 already been stated, lind 1 do not wish 
to lay any very great emphc.'sis or stresl! on the point, thli.t the pOl:!ition 
with reg!ll'd to Hindu roligious 1l!Ud' churitable endowm.entli has (lolllplt'tely 
cilungoo with the reforms, the subject being now Il pr6vinci141 t.rllnsferred 
8uhjoct. The answer to that objection, as flU' us 1 co.uld reMd from the 
records of tbe debate, is that it could b(' equull.v ur<Jed against the l\'luhalll-
lliudnn \Vakflj Bill, awl, sooondly, that t¥ll that this Hill docs is to enuble 
the. LOCl.·l GovernmentH to utilise the provilsions of this Hill if they choose 
to do so, Hnd t1iat therefore it if; a harmless me&-sure which places iii 
!!t.atutory duty upon trusteos to place accounts before the Courts if the 
LocG! (JOVClrIUl1ents in the various provincos ohoose to apply the provisions 
\ ""f this Bill. 

Now, Hir, the main objeet which Sir Hari Singh Gow' placed before 
.this House in asking for all-India legislation, apart from the question 
of 'equality of treatment, is t11l1t it was his ambition and it ought. 
10 be t.lll! IIlllbi\ion of oVl'ry one t{) ha.ve u. nationul registl'l' from which 
(lll(l cuuld l~l~ c'xnctly wlmt lhe trusts were, what the, income (jf t t~ 

trusb is, and bow those trust lllonies are being appropriated. Well, 1 
fear thnl hl're his amlJitious deliignlj are likely to be frulitrlltecl Imc! rendered 
hopeles'l frolll the attit\1de which the prin<:ipul Locul GOVlll'Ulllent" hl,ve 
Jldopted with reierf'nce to this lIl(lIl'!1Ure. Honourable MemberI' will !lee 
.and especially th,· Hindu Mombers will know that the principal provinet's 
lP which Hhl'ines I.nel III ntts of very grout. und' all·1ndia importllnc(I to which 
Hindus generally resort, nru situll.tcd mainl" in the Cnited rovin(~( s  

Bihar and Orissa, Madras, lind then you may lacl~ engal lmd Bomba}'. 
One of t1w reiHHIIl.. \\'hv it \\'at; ~id thllt there should bt· lUI /pH-India 
memmrt' is t.hnt most ;;f theHe shrine!'! IlI'e tilirines at which not merely 
thl" local .population, but thl:l whole Hindu populat.iol1 worships, aud 
therefore it iH but legit.imn.te lUl(l right that this Ass(!mbly "hould be 
Sl'iZL'<i of the mu.t ~r Ilud place its fQuudations on a proper footing. Rut, 
then tIll' shrilll's. HC(lording t.o the propmwd Bill it.solf. arc going to h(' 
"l'gulat,ecl onl~  by the Loonl Governments, and if the Local Governments 
HII" thai t\wy would not, touch thi .. Bill, thnt they are in ftl'Vour of tlwir 
o ~ n provincial IHgislatioll, th,,·t they flce rbngers in tbi!; Bill, 1 think 
ii is but reasonable thnt. WI" ~ ould fH.ll in with the spirit of the reforms 
lind thnt, we should' mspeet thE' wiRhes of the MinisterH Hnd t.he Locnl 
'Oovurnments lind dlnw them to follow i,heil' own wishes. And tht'fP is 
th,' more reason for that when we hEl'Ve not got the power ItS this Bill 
doe!'> not proposc to do any truing which is compulsory in its charnctcr. I 
o(~lln understand H. Bill which says that in India there shall be 8 register 
on which (wery trust. shall find a place. Ilnd which providell ma(,hinery 
for doing that, something like a record of rights whieh is to ht' l'OlmnOll 
to the whole of India. But that would b<1 possible only wiU, ('ompul"ory 
1t·giAlatirm and thifl Bill dOOR tlOt propost-1 to do that. I CRll nndel'!'ltand an 
ll\!-India legiRlation without which Local Gcyvernmenis might be pml'l'l'lellll 
to deal with the shrine!!. That. was the case as a matter of fact pr<'ViOIlR to 
thf'> rf'fonns. Whenever R Loca.l Government or whenever pubJie opinion 
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favourlld refonns, they were met with the statement that the Oovernment of 
India. were really the master in the matter and tha.t without their lead noth-
ing couid be done. 'l'hat was the reason why the Government of India had to 
move and IllQve cautiously in placing the Act of 1920 on the Statute-book. 
:But now what ore you proposing? You are empowering the Local Gov-
ernments to do. what they can and do without any aJ.I-India legislation. To 
that ext.ent. it is llo work of Impererogation. You are empowering the 
Local Government to do what they oa.n do find what they desire to do-
·without your help, without any all-Indill! legislation. Therefore the main 
object, Mmaly, of hflVing an &Ii-India register is not likely to be attained 
by reason of the attitude of t,he LOCR'l Governments. Secondly, it is a.. 
work of Hupererogation because Local Governments do .possess the power 
alre&dy of doing whatever may be naoossary for the purpose of placing 
religious and charitable endowments on a. sound basis, ;10r d'emanding 
a.ccounts, for punishing people who do not in various ways comply with 
the statutory provisions. I think I should Ii,t this stage read a few of the 
opinions of the Local Governments in order to show that j am justified! 
iIi these reITlR'rks. I said I thought the United Provinces Government 
the most important in this respect, beca.use most of the shrines ar9-
situated in what the Hindus cfiH Aryavarta. I do no~ want to read'the 
whole of it. They sa.y: 

.. For the reasons given above the Governor in Council is not in favour of the Bill. 
He would leave it to Members of the local LegiRlature int .. rested ill the qu(\stions 
involved to initiate legislation in the Provincial Legislatures." 

He gives 'vlJJ'ious reaRons and' shows how this legislation would be in-
fructuoul!, ineffective and dangerous in some particularR. I' shall not de&ol 
'With thE' details of the criticism at thiR stage which show tha.t the 
:United Provinces Government f\.re aogsinst it. Then the next Government 
is that of Bihar and ,.Orissa. where the famous shrines of Purl, Ga.ya. a.nd 
others are situa.tod. Their view is: 

.. For this reason and for the rORsons mentioned in parllgri\ph 3 alJovf! t.he Local' 
Government consider that the legislation should he left to the Provincial Councils." 

And then they say: 

" The Local Government consider the Bill as drnfted is quite unsuitable." 

Tho Bihnr and Orissa Government think that orthodox opinion is. 
decidedly opposed' to this measure. Then we come to Madras. M&drR& 
has had a tneRsure of this kind already on the Statute-book fl'Ud Honout"-
r.,bIe Members will remember what great opposition i~ has QI1'ouseQi in 
varioul! uart~. Then we come to Bengal. Bengal are emphatically 
Il'gainst this measure. They say: 

~ On the above grounds Dr. Gour's Bill i~ unacceptable to the Oovernmllnt of 
Bengal. They are further of opinion that legislation on the subject cannot suitahly 
be undertaken hy the Cenu-al Legislature not only because conditions must vtlry in 
the different provinces, hut because religious and charitable endowments are a trans· 
ferred provincial suhject and it should I)e left to the Minister in charge to formulate-
his Qwn policy. >, 

In connection with that statement I mB,\' also point out that the Calcutta 
High Court deprenate any legislation on this subject Qnd the British IndiQn 
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Associntion emphatically prot,est against the attitude of t,he Central Legisla-
ture generally in respect of legislation of this description. This is what the 
Calcutta High Court suys: 
"It appears to thl' Honourable the Chief Justice and Judges that the Bill is 

intended to affect not only public religious Bnd' charitable endowments but also private 
deblttter properties in which no one outside. the family of the grantor has any concern. 
'fhere are numerous such drbutter properties in Bongsl, and there are also properties' 
which sre not absolute debu.tter but charged with the performance of the Rhpba of an 
idol. .  .  . As rt'gards public truHts t,here is the recent Act XIV of 1920, under 
which. the public intereHted in the administration thereof ,has becn given some control. 
The Honourable' the Chief Justice snd Judl{es do not know as yet whether any 
Bdvantagt> has heen taken of it. provisions. Their LOI'dships do not see any necessity 
for the-contemplated legislation at present.'" '. 

• So Bengul may be Maid to be against it. As regards Bombay, the Gov-
ernment of Bombay are of opinion that the.y should undertake locftl legisla-
tion on the subject. They are therefore opposed to Dr. Gour's Bill ond 
recommend t.hat the sanction of the Governlllent of India to it muv be 
withheld. .  .  . . 

DiWaD Bahadur Bo. Bamachandra Rao: I do not wish to intprrupt the 
Honourable Member, but may I ask whether any of these opinions were 
·ubtained sub,;equont to the l ~t debate, or wel'e ,they ulready there before 
t.}w lust debute took place? 

The Honourable Sir lfaruimha Sarma: I believe most of thmm opinions 
hlld been received but not been considered bv the Government at the time 
Hnd t.hat is the renson; time WIIS taken by the 'Honournble the Home Member 
in order thllt the Government mltv Rrrive at some decision for themselves. 
I nm not !Htre liS to whHther one o~ two might not have been received Illtl)r. 
'rherefore, Sir, the mujor administrations inclnding the Ministers are against 
this Bill, or At Ilny rate favour only local legislntion. 'rhe Hindu commu-
nity cannot, therefore, be said t,1) be enthusiustic in respect of this new 
legislation. I am not speaking of t.he edllcated classes; they naturally 
guide society in certHin resperts, but I am ftfrRid do not carry sutticient in-
fluf'llce in respect, of social mutters. Generally speaking, therefore, t.he 
Hind\1 communitv Cllllnot be said to be enthusiastic; in fact a section of it 
is absolutely o ~sed to it, flS m.v friend the Honourable Dr. Gour put it on 
It previous occasion; and I shall quote only one statement t.o show the depth 
of feeling A.mongst soml' of the most orthodox people, Rnd Honourable 
:Members will realiRC the danger to which Government would be exposing· 
themlile)ves if they were not to respect. the wishes of the orthodox COlnmu-
nity who after all are t.he hulk of t,he population with which the actual ad-
°minist.J.'ation has to deal. I flm quoting from a letter from the Punjab: 

" ~t your petitionf'.rs (the Mahants of local Hindu temples alld the Baragi Radhu8 
of the LlIdhialla District) have heard with horror and dismay that the Gove.'nment 
intends to pass R Bill demanding the submission of qllsr!l'rly accounts of the Hindu 
temples .. ", 

nnd so on. 

I have relld these word.s "horror and disma~  t,o show the impression Ilny 
legislation on thif\ subject is likely l)l'ima facie to crest,f', ftnd t.hnt we flS a 
Legislature ou~ t to be very ehar,V when we underilllw legisltltion in AdvllnC(' 
(If the times or which public opinion does not pndorse, unleRs it is of 1\ 
cha.racter which must be undertaken ill t.h!' general interpsts of t,he eountry. 

'rhen, Sir, it is Asked, will not Government help in demanding accounts 
from personR in chnrge (Jf rich muttllwhose Asset.s are generally wnt;ted? 
Tho answer to thRt is that there is already Il statutor~ provision compelling 

n 
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.  I Sir ~ arasimha S ~rma.l . . ., 
these. ~Ql . US ~flu~ts to m~mt.~un Qcoounts. ,and there· is already' statutory 
provision under whioh allY person interested in these trusts oan compel tihe 
trustees to give all the infonnation that is required under this Act, and there 
it> all;o tI. ,procedure provided for effectuating that object. Under Act XX.of 
1883-1 do not say it (lovers all, but it covers most of the institutions which 
nre worth mentioning-it shall be the duty of every trustee, manager and 
superintendent of a mosque, temple or ruligious establishment to whioh the 
provisions of this Act shHIl apply to keep regular accounts of his receipts 
and disbursements in respect of the endowments and expenses of such 
mosque, temple or other religious establishment; and then there is machin-
ery provided for compelling them to do so and suits also have been provided 
for, Under Act XIV of 19:.!O there is further machinery provided under 
which any person interested can move Il Court to compel any of theso 
t.rustees of public and clHlritable endowments to state all the pluticulars 
roughly that are required by some of the principal clauses of the Bill under 
consideration. 'l'lwrefore the Government of India have not been remiss, 
have not been negligent in their duties in the post. They have rendored it 
compulsory to keep these accounts ond they have enabled the public who· 
are interested in the mau'er to gpt. the Rccounts, The only difficulty has 
been really that, except " .. her .. thore are factioDs in 1\ villl~ge or then) is 
gll ~s mismanagement, t,here was nobody really interested to enforce thesl' 
vrOViSlOllf!, I have had Romcthing t.o do with theS{1 institutions, hoth as 
beneficiary ItS my Honourable fril'nd, ]'andit. Motilnl Nehru, put it, b('-clI.use 
I derived a portion of my income from defending and prospcuting claims 
agaiust Muhants, and I was also It member of a body which poked its nose 
into these matters and irrituted everybod,v in Madras whosl' interests were 
afiectl'd hy trying to establish these religious foundations on a eorrect basis, 
So I know somet,hing of what I am speuldng. '1'ht\ real trouble ill there 
must· be some machinery which will tuke charge of this and compel the 
trust,ees to do it. An attempt has becn made in Madras to crpate such 8 
mllchinery, ThiR Bill thereiore is pcrfectl,v innocuous, ineffective and 
l l~l( ss bocflu8e there is no machinery provided, Rnd no machinery CAn be 
provided except by t,he o(~nl Governments. It provides for a registry, a 
record of rightR as it were, to achieve which there is no macbinery. 
Sir, I dQ not wish to try the patience of this House very much longer, I 
.would ask the HOllournhle Members to remember t.his that it is undesirublt> 
t.o Ip,{islflte ip advance of the times. It is undesirable to expose the edu-
cat(~d public, the rflform~ml  to t.he charge that the maSRes cannot. be safe 
in their hands, Speaking for n moment as an individual and not as s" 
Member of the Govenlment, I do consIder it desirable t.o Rtate that all 
t,ho!le who nre keen ahout. the rflpid advance of R(>]f-government should pause' 
n. .little and realist~ the dlmgers to which t.hey would be exposing themselves 
if 1m impression should be created on the general Indian public that their 
religiouR interest,s would not, be safe in the hnnds of a Legislature com-
posed of their represcntntives. I am not, saying that we Rhould shirk our 
dutrv in plllCling instit,utions on a correct. foundation if we cIln do so effec-
tuallv and if there iR a greRt reasOn for it. But the },egislature has wisely 
provided a division of funr.tionR and hI\!! left to L()(lItl Governments An abso-
lute discretion in deAling with thiR mAtter unhRmpered by the Central Legis-
lature or the CentrAl Government, not. even the hurcaucrBtic Government, 
In /l mAtter of t.lInt dpst'ript,ion where it is Il provincial transferred subject. 
where the puhlic con pnforce their desires h.v forci ~ the hllnds of Ministers 
is it desirRhk that we 800uld Ilt·.ep ill And creabfl the impression tliAttbe-

• 
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central b0dy is,· like all bureaucratic bodies, desirous of enc~ac ingu on 
the privileges of other bodies, th(i,t it grasps at power, that it is not stltis-
fied with leaving' to Provineial Legislatures on the reform basis the dis-
charge of the duties entrusted to them, and that the religious public, the 
orthodox public, should· be under the impression that there is no longer 
kafety for them in a Legislature composed {IS it is at present. I have given 
my best eonsideration to this mn.tter and I ask, not merely with reference. 
to this measure, but generally with reference to such measures, that we 
should consider once, twice and thrice before we undertake a compulsory 
legislation in advance of the times and also unnecessarily. Sjr, I have said 
enough whioh precludes the Government, much as they sympathise with 
the object which the Honourable Sir Rari Singh Gour has in view, from 
doing anything but QPpose the further progress of this Bill. They do so, 
Sir, in jihe interests of the Local Government. under the refonns so thnt we 
mfty not encroach u;pon .their privileges and also because this legislation, as 
it F!tRnds, is unnecessary, ineffeetive !lnd useless and has not been aooepted 
by Loca.l Governments for whose benefit alone it is supposed to make pro-· 
vision. I would like to add only one word more. I have read the debates 
on the previous occasion and I know that several Honourable Membel'fl have· 
taken the prim,a facie view that there can be no ha.rm in putting these trusts 
on  R propsr bRsis and that they would be disc argin~ their duties properly 
if they were to vote. for the further progress of this Bill. I ask them, Sir, 
respectfully ·to reconsider their Rttitude if it is possible to do so and support 
t,h£l Government in upholding, IlB I have said, the cause of provincial se1£-
government. ' . 

Lala Plyare Lal (Delhi: General): r sllbmit, Sir, that, so far as my 
nommunity is eoncerncd, ~ wiII not, b{' IdJected by this measure because I 
find that the definition of the word "Trust" is so wordcd that it has not 
covered my community. The words are: 

"  • Trust' means the permaqent dedication by a person prof6llsing the Hindu 
faith .  .  .  " 

We arn Hindus as we profess /l. religion whioh has its origin in India, but 
of course we do not profess the Hindu faith. I therefore submit, Sir, that 
my community will not be affected by this measure at all. But so far as 
my community is concerned, I think they do not favour the idea of this. 
measure at nIl. They think this measure will be cif very doubtful value. 
In the first place h01'lest trustees will be saddled with the additional duties 
of keeping nocounts and filing them in the Courts, while the lawless ones 
will get very good opportunities of cooking their accounts and filing them 
in the Courts. My community has already protested against the Madras 
Heligious Endowments Act. A deputation wlilited upon Ris Excellency to-
veto it. I submit, Sir, that this measure, so far as the orthodox community 
even of Hindu8 is concerned, does not look with favour on it, because i~ 

the first place people nre not very willing to expose the whole of the assets 
of their shrines and trust properties, but 80 far as I am concerned, I think 
the motion of thc H()nonrable Member should not be given effeot to, and 
thnt the Locnl Governments should be left the discretion of introducing 
JegiRlntion. , 

)(r. 1[. Venkatarama Beddi (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) :  I think, Sir, I also must oppose this Bill. After the 1ucid explR-
nation of tlie Honourable Member oppoRite I think the Honourable Mover 
will be well advised to withdraw this Bm. I do not think I can usefully 

D2 
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add anything to what the Honourllble Member said. but I would say that 
the ideas relating to religious and charitable institutions, and the principles 
on which they are based differ from community to community llnd froIn 
province to province, so I think it would he snfer to leave this question, 
t.o. the Provincial Governments to legislate if public opinion df>lIlimds. 
DlVerse trust Ii cunnot bp analysed llnd oannot be brought under tIlt' pur-
view of legislation from this HOllf,t' beclllule thl' trust!, differ in their inci-
dence and c arf~ctel . Then t er ~ are difficult (lut'stionIO arising as to the 
class in which Ii trust fnlls. 'fhel'e lire private trw,ts und thl!re ari: thmle 
not absolutely privute. Again th('re Ill'e trusts which lire purtly pk,ulO and 
rartly given to lllllintnin families whidl lire eutrusteJ with tho duly of 
wishing prosperity to the donor amI his family. Propert y (tttitclif'd t.o fl 
trust might, hHve come from different I'lource>l, thflt is rc ert~  might haVf\ 
boen earned by self mortification of the trm;iee; it might hnvl' been (lonntod 
by t l~ votaries, and property might hnve lwen given by vnrious chllritllble 
persons, I do not thinl{>. Sir, t.hat, because thi>l Legislnture has passed the 
Wakf Act. we nre justifiea in giving 11S!Wnt to this Bill I1lso. Thp ideas 
relating to religious and charitable institutions are quitE> different· frorn those 
relating toO wak!s. On thmw grounds 1 0ilPop,e thi" Rill. . 
Dlw&n Bahadur T. Bangachariar (Madrlls Cit.": NOll-Muhammadllll 

Urban): Sir, much 8S I sympathise with the generl\l aspect of the question 
presented to the House by my Honourable frit'nd tlhe present Law Memher 
as regards lellving thiR mHtt.er to Provitlcifl\ Legi8latures. the recent Madras 
experiment in this m att.e I' has convil1ced lilt' that. ill tilt' matter relatillg to 
public trusts, it is Slifer that the IIll-India Legislature handles the subject 
rather than the Provincial Legislatures. An IIU-Indin l_egislature can act 
with that caution and deiiberntion in t.hese delicatc mattt'1'8 Ilffeeting Hindu 
religious rights and usages. while perhu.ps !l Minister in charge belonging to 
8 party as he does  is oftentimes disl'IUaded frol11 the right course of action, 
or rather from the cautious course of netion whieh he ought to purSUi', by 
party attractions. In fact the Madras Legislature hnve passed legislatioJl 
which has evoked a storm of oppo!lition from wholo sections of the com-
munity. If this Legislature. for instance, had the handling of the subject 
I am sure some of the proviRions which have found a }lInce in that legis-
lation would have been more carefully weighed hefore the.v lll Camt~ provisions 
of lBvv. . 

Another reason vvhich induces me to think that this Legislature is the 
proper authority to deal with the subject is that we have already on the 
Statute-book two pieces of lerP.slation dealing with this subject, that is, Act 
XX of 1868 referred to by my Honourable friend, and this Act XIV of 1020. 
Both of them are Acts of the Central Legislature. In fact if ~ ou ll:'ave it 
to the various provinces to deal with these Bubjects, the.v enact provisions 
which are in opposition to measures already contained in thesE' pieces of 
legilt1ation. For instance, section 22 of Act. XX of 1863 is a ver.v generRl 
pTovision which was introduced, as Honourable Metnl)('rs who have p,tudied 
the' history of the subject will rf'member, ufter carefnl consideration as to 
the non-intervention of Government or Govc,rmnent officers in matt,erR of 
religious institutions. It fonned the subject of keen controversy. I1lld ppr-
tion 22 of Act XX of 1868 W8S deliberately enncted for that purpose, tI10 
Pa.rliament also hBvint( carefully considercd thl\t quostion. Any depflrturp. 
from such a geneml principle bv Rny local leQ;islat;ion should he.cnrefull:v con-
flidered by the central Ruthority. and I know in the case of MadrllP, thRt 
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proviHion was introduced there without Iprevious consultation with the 
Government of Inclia. 'rhe handl:l of the Government of India were 
forct·d in that matter when a departure from the principle contained in 
t l ~ section was introduced in the Madras Act, and of course when the 
matter comes up to the Governor General as tlw vetoing authority merely 
it becomes u difficult matter for him to interfere ut that stage. So 
that the. subject is a very delicate one. You Cllflnot be too . cautious 
in llllttterl'> of tbit,; kind, anrI II central legi8lature i8 the proper body to 
ell· II I with thes(' fOubjects because it Clln bring impartial judgment to bear 
on the various queRtioml in l'xRmining the provisions of a Bill. Nobody 
denim; thnt the legislative IproviHions which now exist for the protection 
of I'digiou!o> endowments are defective. They have to be revised, 
nnd how beRt they cltn be revitwd is a matter for consideration-which is 
t (~ best lut ( rit.~ which CUll consider it without local prejudices and pal;!· 
SiOIlH'! 1 think the Centrlil Legislature is thf' body which can deal with 
thllt subject fret' from these passioIlR lind prejudices which actuate the 
·Iocul people. I then'fore, Sir, think thnt orthodox pcopl'" who object to 
r:'()visions of this sort will welcome legislntion from n central body like this 
rather than from the local legiRlutures. I therefore support the motion of 
Ail' Hnri Singh Gour to rf'commit this BilJ to Select Committee. 

Jlaulvi Abul Kaaem. (Bengal: NomiIllltod Non-Official) : Sir, I have 
lll'nrd tIl{' halting, ht'Hitnting opposition of the Honourable the I ... /lw Member 
to tilt' lIlot.ion of my friend, Sir H!lri Sin~  Gour. We have been told 
tinH'1'; out d; number that, this is a mR'tter for provincial legisla.ion Gnd 
thllt tht' Central Legislnture should not interfere. We have been hearing 
this for the llls1. foul' or tiv(' ye/;rR, but have thp Provincial Governments 
or tht:' Provinchtl Ll'giHlntures taken any !Ietion in the matter? An appeal 
hm; bl'tm tnllde to (lur ff'eJings, to our sentiments r.nrl to our responsibility 
by sU~ ing that people will think tha.t we are anxious to grab &11 the powers 
nnd' (In not, WH'llt to lel~ ve to the IJocnl Legi!lla.tures work which ought 
prop(\rly t.o Ill' (lone by them. I RlIhmit, Sir, that the Local Legislatures, 
nR pointed out by my leal'nell friend from Madras., a.re not the proper 
pfople. Their personnl intereflts interferc~ with questions like these. 
SlIppol"ling the Minister in ehla'ge of Religious Endowments were to intro-
duce II! rnea..'mre like this /lnd' there happen to~  be in that Council about 
f\ 01' 7 members who nro trul'lteel> of theRo religious Bnd charitable 
t'nclowment8, he will not, clare to do so for fer.r' of his sa.lary not being 
sanctioned; Ilnel it has boen done in some cll8es. Secondly, Sir, there 
is llothing in the provisions (J this Bill which clln cause, a8 it has been 
flnid, horror to either the MtJH:nt!l them8dves or to the most orthodox 
Rection n£ the community. The only t in~ that iH 818ked in this Hill, 
RS \\"111'1 vel ~  ably pointed out, by the Honourable Law Member, WIl8 thnt 
they hf;ve to register trust properties. That is the only thing. Why 
~ ( u a it CRuse horror to lJIlybod'y only to go to the Collector's office and 
mllku II f.ltHtement ",hnt the propert,y which he holels in trust is and whnr. 
ill it~ income? in my part of t,he eountry every landholder, big and sm&ll, 
hRS to go to the Collector for hill notices, 8I8sessments, und not only to 
regh"tt·r tllt' nl1meR of his property and its extent and income, but also 
the individual rent he re6lises from each tenant. That does not ca.use 
much horror or much trouble to these people. Why should f. trustee 
be so much Il..froid to get his tr !lst propertie/:l duly registered? The only 
other thing he is asked' to do is to submit at the end of the year an 
tlCCount of the receipts and eXlpenditure. There is nobody to quest,ion it; 
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the only thing he has to do is to prepare for public inspection an 8ICcount 
«)f his income and expenditure. It has been said that there is a pr()vision 
in the law by which anybody interested in the trust can compel tltrustee 
to submit his accounts. We. 1>11 knew that; but the fact remains that 
the man who i8 interested" in order to compel the trustee to su m~t 

accounts, hut<! to institute a [mit and to follow it up, and those who hn.ve 
to deal with our law Courts, especially Civil Courts, know how difficult 
it is to institute a suit anu follow it up IUld prosecute it to the end. 
Nobody will tllke the trouble und the expense and the worry of civil 
litigation simply to dischl,rge u public duty. Besides tht.t, if he files a 
su.t, he docs not know what is the trust property, whut is the inc(,me 
and WlUit. the terms lire of the trust by which t.hal money hus to be spent; 
whereas the trustee hilS got all the uodvantngeH for his defence. Under 
tho ciroomstwces, -Hir, I think it will be really Hhirking our duty and 
responsibility if we delay the p&ssing of this Rill into an Act any longer. 
This hilS been hrmging fire for some time. In fact in the beginning of 
t.his refonnerl Council, when I introduced my Bill, I wus asked not only 
by Muhilmmlldans but by Hindus as well" to muke it &n Aut applicablo 
t.o both cdRlmunities, Hindus tmd' Muhnmmada.ns. I knew that the 
kustees of Hindu roligious endowments were Very weulthy; they had 
~ mint of money behind them and could produce an agitation against it. 
80 I was nervous about it, and I left out the Hindu element from my 
Bill in. order to h&·ve a clear sailing for the Muhammadan W ukf A6t, 
.nnd' fdter that was passed into law, my friend took up the present Bill 
and now realises why I avoided the Hindu element. It has been said, 
Sir, that t.he Mahllnts st,rongly object to it. Of course they would, 
.because if t e~ have to submit lID account, true or false, they will be 
liable to submIt an explanation. 'fhon it will be easier for people inter-
~sted in the Trust to come forward' &'nd ask for removal of " M ahant if 
they find that there is something wrong in the accounts. It is only in 
rare cases that such suits are filed. Whenever a welJlthy territorial 
magn&te is insulted bya Trustee or Mahant, then he goes to Court, Md 
flle8 II suit for removing the MahRnt, and aR soon as the suit ill filed, 
at is found that the Malllmt has been misli'ppropriating the trust money 
for very many years and that it is neoessary to remove him. I refer 
to tho lu.te Mahr.nt of Devgarh. 

Then it has-been said that the Bengal Govornment is very much 
1lgaiust the introduction of this measure in this House, and they say 
tlll;·t it will hurt the Hindu sentiment nnd Hindu feelings. How dld 
the Bengael Government fare during the fro.c.as which took pIneo nt 
TBl'akeshwar. The Muhrmt WE.S on one side Rnd the people were on the 
other side. The Dengal Government was not able even to protect the 
property or at lell'St the vested' interests of the Mnh&.nt of Tarakeshwar 
durinfi' thiR time. At the same time, the Bengal Government refused 
to l.>gislate and impose upon the Maho.nt the duty of registering his 
trust properties and submitting an f.·nnual Il'Ccount of his receipts and 
expenditure. It is very fine for the Bengn.l Government to sny that it 
will hurt the, r.eligious feelings of Hind'us and thnt it is a matter for the 
10011'1 ~gisillture to des) with, a.nd 1111 such arguments in favour of their 
contention, but when time for action came. when t,he MahRnt, who, 
I believe 9.S everybody knOWR, hll8 been misappropriating the. princely 
t ru.c ~oneys df the Tar&«esh,var estBltes was assailed by the Hindu 
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publio, . rightly or wrongly, when the people went· over to his place and 
in~erfered with the performance of his duties, rightly or wrongly, it _ 18 
U fact that tht) Bengal Government could not protect him Il'Dd he hat! 
to run Gway from Tflrakel:lhwur to save his skin. Of course., the Bengal 
Government c,pprehended so mnny people on the ground that they hud' 
committed un offence undel certain Reotions of the Act Hnd hundreci's of 
young men were sent to jail. All these troubles can be avoided. Wby 
not mGke it compulsory on the trustees of the properties which belong to tht! 
}lublic Ilnd which they have a right to enjoy, tc submit a st·atement of tht,iL' 
receipts and expenditure t~nd facilitate the prollooution of a case against 
them, if neOeHIHl.ry, and save aU unnecessary trouble ? Instead of that, 
they want to have the law IllS it is and create difficulties both for the 
public and for themselves. I hope, Sir, that wiser counsels will prevail 
and' the House will support the motion 01 mv Honourable friend Dr. Gaur. 
I "Iso hope, Sir, thflt before this Session cOllies to u close, this measure 
will be put on the Statute-book. 

Mr. R. E. Shamnukham Ohatty (Salem and Coimbat.ore cum Nort.h 
Arcot, Non-Muhwnmadan Rural): Sir, in the StGtement of Objects lind 
Reiumns nppencled to this Bill, the Mover in support of his contention 
th&1 legislation of thifl kind ought to be taken up by the Central Legis-
lature, has given the rel!son that because the Central Legiillflture protected 
the trlll;ts ln(~ endowments of one community it must protect the trusts 
of anot.her community also. 'rhlit is the onlv reason which hI' hns adduced 
why the Centrul Legislature must take up legisiution of this kind. Thflt 
argum(ont was supplemented by my Honourable friend Diwl.n Hahadur 
Rungacharia1l' who said' thflt it, WUN dt;ngeroufl to leave legislation of this 
kind to a popular Minister in !l. province, who might h(l Ilctul\ted by purly 
considerations and other mot.ives. Sir. when quest.irols of provincill'l 
flutonornv and decentralisation lire tfdked about,. my Honourable fril-!nc,', 
Mr. Rangu.chariar, becomeA very eloquent and adduces very many reE;-sont-l 
why provinces ought to be placed on u. more autonomol.S basis thr.ll 
they lU'e at present. Rut evidently he if! one of those who will have 
provincial autonomy but will not I;ccept the implications 01 provincial 
nutonomv. The frmners 011 the Government of India Act have very 
rightly made the subject of religious and chul'itr.ble endowments not merely 
11 provincial subject, but a provincial t.rrmsferred subject under the control of 
Ministers. My Honourable friend, Mr. RODgachllriu said that a great deal of 
cH'ution is re uire~ before legislation of this kind CIIll be launched upon and 
that it is t.he Central Legisi&·ture sitting in the cool atmosphere of ~l i or 
Rimla that a&o be trust.ed to have tlul.'t caution and not the local e~is

t.ure sitting in the bla.zing heat of MRdras or any other province. Well, 
Sir, if the history of the measure tha.t hilS recently been passed' in l\f s.c1rl1s 
iEl to be a eriterion of the caution exercised bv Local Governments.. then 
I must say that thev have erred too much on the side of caution &1together. 
The question of refonning Rnd plll'Clng .on a better f~oting religi~ ls and 
chnrit.able endowments has been eng&gmg the attentIOn of the Macll'As 
G-ovenlm.ent for about baH a. oentury ~md it WIV! when t.he Legislllture 
became a. popul&l' HOUSEl RoDd wheD. this subiect CIlme to be under the 
control of 1\ popular Minillter, that i,he problem was boldly tackled nnd 
legislation WIlo8 pI\SB"'<l.· Theen·mple of· Madras' would' thercforellhow 
that Provincial '. Govel'nRlents ha.ve rather erred on t.he side ofcautioD 
than otherwise. The plea of c&utioo will not therefore justify the Centrr.l 
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Legislature in taking upon itself to legislate on a measure of this nwliure. 
~ir  I wus on~ of those who were respon!!ible for piloting the Hindu 
Religious Endowments Act through the Madras Legislature, Hnd 'I know 
by erson ~  experienoe, though 1 11m convinced th!lt that Act is a. very 
good measure In spite of some of its defects, the volume of opposition 
that wus IHunched aguinst thlit mOUlmre. One di the very salutary 
provisions of that rneU'Sure which is sought also to be embodied in the 
Bill that, is now before us is that head;s of religious institutions lind muttH 
lind other persons in charge of charitable BIld trU!;t property must be 
called upon to render lin account to the public. When this provision 
WGS enlloted, the houds of muttB in my part of the country set up a 
gl'eflt agitation nnd maintanned' tha.t they were not responsible, by virtue 
of their position, to IIny human Iluthority and th&·t it was derogaotory on 
t,heir part to be culled upon to submit nn account to any hum8'U Minister. 
Thut hgitlltion WIIR headed by my HonolIrl.lble friend,. Mr. 'r. Racgllchariar. 
And hero, Hir, my Honourable friend hrivef! his blessing to the Bill thllt 
is now before us, the only provi,,;ion of whioh is that the heads of religIOUS 
institutions must he culled upon to submit Il'11 aooount. As my Honour-
able friend, t.he Luw Member, very rightly pointed out, the measure 
thd is now before us is absolutely inIUlcuou" nnd useless. I do not know 
whether by the enactment of this legiRlation you will tal{e awaoy from 
the Local Governments the power t,hut has already been given to them 
by the Government of Indin Act. You Clinnot do thlJt. If thi!! ARsembly 
wants to arrogat.e t·o itsd'.'" the sole responsibility for logislnting 'in It matter 
like this, they elmnot do 'that becauHe the Government of Indilll Act, 
f~s 'very rightly delegat.ed the power to the local Legislatures. 
It YOU!' cbject is k> circUTHscribe the power which hilS Hlreudy been 
given to tho 100a1 Legisbture, I think it is not a wise meusure. Sir, 
legi8lation snrnetimes is undertaken in advance of publio opinion. More 
Oftl'U, legislation ill taken ufter publio opinion hns been formed 
lind in response to pubLic opinion, find from the bitter experience 
thnt we have hu'!l in Madras oyer the Hindu Religious Endowments Aot, 
which waf; aR~~od by t.hat egisla ur~  J am led to think that in legisls..tion 
(If thh\ nature, it will he far better' thtJt we follow public opinion than 
b·a in ach'snce of it. I strongly oppose the motion which has been brought 
forwurd by my Honoura.ble friend Sir Hari Singh Gaur. 

andl~ lfUakantha Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir. 
I hnve heard my Honourable friend, Sir Narll.simha Sarma. His most 
important point is thflt the Central IJegislatul'e should not take up this 
business, anel that under the Refonn Act it is the Provincifll Legislatures 
that ollght to have taken up this matter. '1'his is not the place to disouss 
whether ollr religious mllttt~rs. which are practically like those concerning 
the· Ecclesiastical Department, and which concern Hindus and Muhsm-
111111'1l1ns throughout Inaia., should have been given over to the Provincial 
Government!! so early. But now that they have been given, in principle 
legislation ought to be introduced in the provinoes. But, as a matter of 
fact, ('xcept in Madras, for thelle five years no othel' province has taken 
to legislation in thiR matter. I come from a province which stands in the 
opinion of the Honourable Sir Narasimha. Sarma second in importance. 
T lwlong to Rihnr nnd Orissa. Espec(al1:v I belong to the OriBsa Division, 
the :whole of which is "holy ground", full of reli~oU8 shrines and endow-
ments. It i!! more for Onssa than for Gttya that peroaps Bihar and 
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Orissa t'!tunds t'!()colld ill the list. But as for the horror and dismay 
quo.ted by my Honourable friend, 1 belong to· a. most'-orthodox com-
munit,Y Ilnd I livCl in a part peopled by orthodox BrahminI'! and 
high-caste men. If lhel'e was IIny hon'or and dismay on the pflrt of 
the people. I should not huve been allowed by my con~iltuency 
to support t.his Illation which I am here doing. I know that people of 
my constituency are looking up to the Governmcmt of Inaia for such 
legiRlatioll, and as it may be innocuolls und ineffectivc Us my ,Hono.urable 
friend has stated, it will mean no. loss to Government and lit the same 
time :t will undoubtHdly hnve SOllle moral influence, and it will are ate .m 
Iltmosphere in the country under whioh the heads of religious und charita.ble 
tlndowments will find d difficult to behave aH they do now. 'rhis will 
have a great moral effect though as piece of legislation it may, 8S he said, 
be ineffective, for it is in danger of not being accepted readily by many 
Pl'ovincial HovernmentH. As for the Prov:.ncial Governments taking up' 
this legislation, I think that it should proceed from this Indian Legislature, 
because as my Honourable friend, Maulvi Abul KaseUl, has remarked the 
heads of Hindu religious and charitable endowments are very rich, and if 
money mellnR inftuence they have got II good deal of influence in their 
locfllitit'H. I do not, know if it will be quite proper to mention it here, 
thut 1 hnvl' .knownbig IIlllhnntH in l'uri spend .tholli.ands and thousands 
of rupees in giving parties to Governol'l-l, and dancing attendance on" 
Executive Council Members, Ministers Ilnd other high officials. This it 
is, flna not the proposed Bill, that hus actually been looked upon by the-
}ieople ~ t  ho1'r01' and dismay, 

\Ye hnve been told that the fonner enactments on this subject provide 
enol\gh !;lnfegILurdH. ,But so fllr as I remembel', my Honourable friend, -
Maulvi Abul Kasem, baR clearly pointed out during tIle discussion of the 
Mllljsalmnn Wflkf Bill, how it ill Jll'-Ilctically im ml ~i le for people to act 
according to that legislation specially when they _will have to go against 
mahlUlts nnd heltul> of religious endowments who nre v('!'y rich men. 1n 
one C8se it costs something like Hs. 05,ood" RS my Honourable friend 
mentioned-I do not r~ mem er the exact figure. 1£ it is Il. !'afeguard at 
all, the IIQfeguHrd which this Bill ro ~s l  is of H "imilnr nature, but only 
this i" easier lor people to and ~ efft'ctivcly and wit.h smull e ns ~. 

As for the disadvantages to the provinces find the people. t,ho Mussnl-
mill} W nkf Act has been pllillsed nnd it was passed by this reformed 
Legislature. It has not, created an:v disadvantages in the (',ountry. I do 
not claim equal treatment in this matter for I am not 'one who claims 
equality of rights on comrnunlll grounds. If the Muhammadans h",ve It. 
lind if the HinduR m'e not going to have it" for good reasons, I shall 
remain satisfied; I do not claim ('qUill treatment OIl that ground. If the 
point iR tihllt it will create dis dv~mtage  to Government, where Rre tho 
disadvflntllges'? Under thl) Mmlslllman Wukf Act there Bre no dis-
advant,llges uncI this Bill, if paRsed into law, will create none. On tho-
other hand, this will simply Crt fltl~  jf not an.,·thing clsf' , II moral straos-
phore in the countr.v, and for the present 80 long us the Local Governments 
Ill'fl unnbll' or find it, impossible, for various reasonR which I need not 
ment.ion here, to tnkp lip legislation, so long will it effect ail a moral atmos-
phere in the country. As.for the orthodox opinion bRing gl i l~t it, IIlSSIIl'H 
the Huuse on behllIf of my constituency that there will be no horror or 
dismay or ~ 8ition from tho people. 'rilly will be ratper glad, for they 
look up to this Centrnl.Legislature to pass some such Act AS will give somo-
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moral nerve to the people and have Rome moral influenoe on the heads of 
endowments. With these few 'remarks I appeal to the House to 81.lpport 
this mo.ion. ' 

The AHs(:-'mbly then adjourned for Lunch till HuH Past Tw<? of the Clock. 

The AHsemhly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

Oolonel Sir Henry Stanyon (United Provinces: European): Sir, as B 
Europcan I speak with some diffidence ona subject which is essentially 
.one for my Hindu friends. Nevertheless, with some experience of India 
und it,s penc)le I offer my views for what they may be worth. Whether or 
not t.hia meu.surc is n logical sequence of the MUBsahnan Wnqf Act of HJ23, 
as claimed in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, I am not sure. 
"There is much more variety in Hindu law, Hindu customs and Hindu 
religious views in different parts of Indin. than, I think, in the law of 
Islam. I say, with all respect, that this is not Il. case to which onc could 
apply the well-known saying, that .. what is sauce for the goose is sauce 
for the gander ". What may be applicable to the Muhammadans is by 
110 mean!! necessarily as good for the Hindu community. Therefore I do 
not basc my support of the motion on what might be a controverni.ll 
ground. Hut the first and main question is this. hi there need for 
reform? Of that I have no doubt. Twenty years ago, as Judicial 
Commissioner in Herar, I had before me a well-known Cll.8e which showtld 
an urgent need for the existence of some such measure as is now btlforc 
the House. All my other experience has pointed in thc same way. 
'Trustees of public funds, and partiCUlarly of religious endowments, in 
many cuses claim (I\S We have heard to-day they havc done in Madras), 
that they are not responsible to human authority for the management of 
the pUblic money entrusted to them. They desire to render accounts in 
heaven. It will be said that the proper power for bringing such accounts 
down to earth is the public opinion of the community concerned and not the 
Legislature. Sir, public opinion OIl many matters in this country is silent 
{lr shy or apathetic or dumb. We have been told that orthodox public 
.opinion is against Sir Hari Singh Gour's measure. 'l'hat is a line sounding 
phrllse und would be decisive ot this debate if we could be sure that -the 
so-called orthodox public opinion sent up to Local Governments is some-
thing more than petitions instigated by influential trustees and formulated 
by paid scribes. In the present condition of India. public opinion has to 
be led towards reform. In some cases indeed it has to be forced. Reform 
must come from above. It will be argued, again, that the Assembly is 
not ,the proper place for a purely moral reform. Is the reform here pro-
pOSod purely moral? Is it not as much a legul reform as any other legisla-
tive mu!\.sure for the provention and detection of crime a.gainst public pro-
perty'? At the same time I Qgree with my Honourable and much valued 
friend, Mr. RangachariAor, that we must proceed, as a House, with the 
utmost cnution in handling a subject so closely connected with the religious 
sentiments of the largest community in India. + But I think tha.t in a 
reasona.ble way this is just what is being doue. Sir Hari Singh Gow.- ill 
to be oongratula~d on the mo~ration and care with which his Bill hatl 
been drafted, Ilndthe proposal now is merely to reter tha.t Bill to a large 
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-Committee, representative of Hindu sentiments all over ndll~  with only 
()ne European, I think, 'and two Muhammadan Member!! on it. This Com-
mittee ean be trusted to thresh out the measure in aU its bearings, und 
in partioular on the question whether proviner,1l or e(mtrul legiBlation would 
meet the requirements of the case. Personally, I incline to the view 
that provincial It1gislation would be preferllble. But I should be guided 
in this mattt'r by, the opinion of this representative Committee. I shull 
be agreeably surprised if that Committee can reach. a unanimous report. 
I anticipate a cleavage of opinion for and against the measure, anel, for 
'and against provineial legislation. But at all events, here we have a 
matter in which this House, hy legislation, seoks to lead and educate 
public opinion on a matter of reform, call it socinl or moral if you like, 
buaring 'On what is the peculiar business of one of the Indian conllnullitif ~ 

And it seems to me that this is a move in the right direction, and that the 
/(}overnrnl'nt would do well, at lenst, not oppose this effort to dischur..:e the 
responsibility that undoubtedly does lie on this House to lead the oountry 
toward8 enlightenment. With these few remarks I beg to support the 
proposal to refer this Bill to the Select Committee. 

IIr. E. Rama Atyangar (Madura and It/lIllDad C ~m 'l'innevelly: Non-
Muhammodlln Hural): Sir, 1 wish to say 11 few words in connection with 
the question of the Act itself. 'rho Government of India Act is intended 
to 8erve 11 transitional stage and the questions relating to religious rites 
and uBll.ges have been specifically reserved for the Indi!ln LegiArature. 
Section 67 of the Act dearly mentions it and even there the Governor 
General's previous sUDction is requirfd to the introduction of nny mell,sure 
in this Legislat,ure also. A confusion of ideas has arisen by the fRet that 
religious !md charitable endowHlents Rre included in the list of tr8Jlsferred 
subjects. That confusion must be clarified if the Act is to' be understood. 
'Sect,ion 67 of the Act., os I Raid, excludes religious rites and usageR from the 
.operation of ,the Provincial Councils beclluse of s.ub-rule (2) of Hule 3 of 
the Devolution Rules, which runs us follows: 

" Any matter which is included in the list of provincial subjects let out ill PIU·t 
II of Schedule I shall, to the ext,ent of such inclusion, be excluded from any central 
subject of which hut for such inchlRion, it would form part." 

From this it will be seen that the religious and ehllritabJe endowment!> ,are 
t,rn.nsferred but religious rites ,lllU IIsages are reserveq. So, religioUl' riteR 
and usages, npart from religious and charitable ~ndo ments  stand part 
,of a cent,ral subject. It is not only that. You will again see in the 
Heservation Rul,es the slime thing. Under Mile 2 of the Ueservation Rules 
questions affocting .the religion or religious rites of any class of British 
Rubjects in British India shall be reserved for the consideration of the 
Governor General by the Governor of 'any province when there is /lny 
legislation undertaken in that legislature for subjects connected with that. 
Ho thnt it will be seen that under both the Devolution Hules and the 
Reservation Hules and section 67 of the 'Oovernment of India Act religious 
rites and usages, npart from religious und charitable endowments are 
excluded from t,he J'rovincial Legislatures. So. 'lluch qUl'stiolll; can actuaUv 
he taken up only hero. I submit, therefore, that the real difficulty ~s 
',arison like this. Finding that religious and charita.ble endowment;; art' 
included in the transferred list, legislation has been undertaken in the 
Provincial CouDcils not only in respect of them,but also covering much wider 
:ground. It practically covered religious funds and endowments for secular 
purposes. ,That portion, ,therefore".'in thE) ,present transitiona.l constitution 
ofJ}le le;w ~l  made it dell ~  that such 8ubjec,ts, Qught to be practically 
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~t in the guidance and cont.rol of the Governor General and that his. 
sanction ought to be got and tobe sume oonsidered by the Central Legislature 
ood not by any Provincial I.egislature. The whole power therefore is not 
with this Legislature. It is only for certain purpm;es and for trllining them 
to under"tund the system better that sonie subjects have been transferred, 
but religious rites and usagl'S have been particularly reserved. Und9r those 
circumstances, what 1: wish to plQee before this Assemblv is that the Act has· 
not been properly construed in the matter connected" with the Religious 
and Charitable Endowments Bill of l\Iadrtts which dourlv interferes with 
religious rites and uSRges, us I said, in the CLLse of muttl! "R.S afso by allow-
ing them for secular purpOfWB. But the real difficultv seems to have IIrisen 
in connection with the Reservation Hulcs where it is -sR.id .that the (tovernor' 
of a province, if l;1e finds it interferes with religious rites Hnd usages. 
shall reserve it to himRel£, The diFlcretion which is given to the Governor' 
of a provinee does not mean ·that, if the Bill actuHlly interferes wjth· 
religious rites Ilnd usages, he can dec~lare that ~  thinks t.hnt it does not 
interfere with religious rites /lnd \lSageR. Therefore, I sny that, if 8 
Governor in his discretion declares tha.t an Act doel1 not inteElere with-
religious rites anel usages, it is the province of the Governor General to-
decide whether it does or not. If it is !!1O, then the Governor General will 
have to reserve it and see that this Legislature alone takes it up and tha.t 
it iH not allowed to be done by the Provincial Legislature. In the caRe of 
the Madras PreRidency this fight has been going on between the Governor 
Generlil and the Provincial Government. It is, of course, It matter fot thtl 
authorities to decide whether the Act itself interferes with religious rites and 
usage!! pI' not. I ciBre say the matter will have to be settled at last by the 
Secretary of State. That, however, is a different matter. The present 
Bill thllt hilS been int,roduced requires certain powers to fisk the people 
who clnim to be the solt! lords of the trust monies, religious or chfirit.able. 
to render their I\Ccounts' lind to do certain other things which Ilre .providecr 
in the Rill. That portion of the Rill, I submit, eLm never bfl undertaken ~ . 

II Provincial Legislature. It is wrong to sUppose that the Governor Generul 
clln allow Buch It thing. I know the Governor General may pennit a Pro; 
vincial Legislut,ure to take up a question rmd to place it; before him for con-
'",ent nnel he may sanction Buch It Rill. But, orninflrily, the right of this 
Legislative Assembly to conBider such questions cannot be taken away. 1 
do not, think it is It mnt,ter which the Government ought to oppose. Ques-
tionB mllV urhw where it mn)' be pleaded thut religious !'IIlnction has been 
given to 'particular heads 110t to give IICCOl1nts to nnyborly in this world, as 
WII" Buggestetl by Colonel Sir Henry Stnnyon. Even !oluch Gases C!IIl, i~  
the sannt;ion of the Governor General alone, be tuken up only by thiS LegiS-
lature Hnd not by Ilny J'rovincial Legislatu1't1. I submit, Sir, that, under 
tho!ole circumstunCet;l it is not a case in whieh it is upen for the Govornment 
to O-lPOS(l the Bill altogether. It will huve to be taken up. If they s.u~se
'lllently think ·thnt IUly portion .of ,itl'ehlt:s to the ~ nrita le Rnd relIgiOUS 
endowments lind that the Provlllcilli Lt'glf,luturc rmght be trusted to look 
. to the detllilfl of the mnnagement IUld other t i~gs  it mny be done. Rut 
thnt is quite 11 diffm::ent mat.ter. Brond qucstions relnting to t.he intere~ts 
of persolls who religiously hlY clllim to t.hat. right hnve to bA nealt WIth. 
here lind only here-with the previous sanctIOn of ~ e Governor ~e~era  
and in thiR Legislature, I submit under 'theBe CIrcumstance,s It. IS fi 
miRtake unel it is not proper for the G?vernment to oppose thiS ~l  I 
'know thnt t,he Reliaious EndowmentR BIll of MadrAS was by the actIOn of 
. e' • 
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the overnrne~t of India considerflbly encouraged to be done the wrong 
~ay  but thut IS no reaijon why the present Bill should meet with opposi. 
tlOn here. I submit thut wnder the structure of the Act itself and accord. 
ing ~o t ~ real intention of those who framed the Act, the Governor of any 
provlnoe IS bound to reserve when he finds any interference with religious 
rites and w,;agt>8. But here is It question of seeing that money intended 
for religious purpof;es is not IJse(} for other purposes is interference with 
religious rites nnd usages. lJuder these circumstances I submit this 
Assembly has got the power to deal with this ml\tter, and I support the 
motion of my HonOllrltbltl friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour. :  , 

Mr. L. Graham (St'cretnr,v, Lcgi!!lative Department): Sir, I had no 
'intention of taking pl."rt in this clchnt,e though nfter what he SHid just 
now I feel I lnUf!t, flccept the .dlllllcmge of my Honourable friend opposite. 
I.understllnd-I hope] 11m tBking it in t,hp right wily-his firllt point WllS 
that the MlldrHs HeligioUR BnrlowmentFi Act-which somehow or other 
r;etlmR t.o be the centre of conflict, in the House nt the present  moment, 
nlthough I thought we were engHged on IUJother motion-w(lB outside the 
jurisdiction of the Mudrns Legil-llntive Uouneil, lind his renson for suying 
thllt appn,rently was thnt the provision!; of section 67 of the Government 
of India Act. require that, if  u measure is introrhwed in the Central Legisla-
!'ure ufiecting religious rites and usages, the previous sanction of t,he 
Governor Gerll'rul shall be obtained, From t,hllt he proceeded to the 
(~onclusion thnt bec/tuHc snnetion is requirerl in t,he Central Legislflture to 
the introduction of legifllutioll of tbiR Ilort, slIch legislation could not 
-(lonstitutionallv l~ introduc(~d in It I)rovincial  Council. Sir, I vBnturo t(l 
.differ. The J?owers conferred on Provine in I Legislatures are extremely-
wide. In the first place, they mlty make 111"'8 for the peace Hnd good 
government of thE) territories for the time being constituting thllt province; 
.and they (lOll frame lnws for the (~dministrat.ion of subjects which are 
nllocuterl .to them liS provincial subjects under the Devolution Rules,Now 
oue of these subjects which have been deelared to be provincial subjects is 
Religious and Chnriblble En(lowments. I do not think it can be eontested 
for 11 moment th/lt the main subject-matter not only of th£' Bill before 
us but also of the Bill ubout which fill this (lontention ill really raging, is the 
regulation of religious endowments; and that subject is a ,transferred pro· 
vincial subject. 

Now in making the distribution betwel'n central lind provincial subjects, 
we have left on the centrul list Civil Law, Criminal Law and various large 
heads like thllt; but in legislating for provincial subjectll the Provinces 
have, inevitablv to SOUl!' extent I will not Ray trospass(ld but overrun the 
border. This 'was coniemplnt,ed when the Act WHS framed. There ih this 
express provision under secUon BOA of the Govprnment of India Act that 
where a Provincial Legislature 1)roposes to pass legislation which in nny 
way regulates H cpnt.rnl Rllbject. the previous Ranct,ion of t t~ Governor 
General shall be ob{;nincd, 

Now, Sir, the Illl\in subiect-maUer both of the MadrBs Bill Bnd of the 
legisllltion now before \HI is .undoubtedly religious and charitable endow· 
ments; !lnd therefore t.he first place in which you would expect lcgislation 
on t,hi8 subject t() be introduced is the Provincial Legislature. If Honour· 
Ilble Members will look at the back of the Bill before them they will find 
nn endorsement to the effect tha.t the required sanction of the Governor 
Oenerll) hns been obtained to its introduction. Now, whv wall that done? 
Because under section 67 of the Act ,this Rill before 118' is one regulatin~ 
tJ,. provincial subject. The Honourable. Member oppollite, I maY' ssy, tried 
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to draw the House away by wha.t are really min()r issues· wpich do ndt 
arise on this Bill at aU, when herefel'Fed to the matter of Bills affecting 
religion and religious rites. The Bill before us does not affect r~lrgion or 
religious rites. I think I have the agreement of the author of the Bill 
when I say thnt. It is a Bill affecting the management of religious 
and charitable endowments. 1'herefore, this contention which was 
introduced, this further apple of discord thrown Into the House by the 
Honourable Member was ·entirely off the point. It might happen-
thlllt a Bill providing for the regulation of religious and charitable 
endowments might to some extent affect the religion or religious 
rites of ~ class of British subjects, nut that, Sir, is no renson why 
n Bill of which the main subject-matter is the regulation of reTIgious and' 
charitable endowments should not ~ introduced in a Provincial Legislature. 
In fact, Sir, if a Bill of which ,the main subject is to regulate religious and 
charitable endowments is to be introauced anywhere, the proper plaae, in 
the first instance, is the Provincial Legislature. It might be introduced 
here, but in that case the sanction of the Governor General is required, 
fiS hus been done in this cuse. But I repeat, Sir, ,that the proper place both 
for the Madras Bill Ilnd for this Bill is the Provincial Legislature. 
Mr. I:' B. Ashworth (United Provinces: Nominated Officilll): Sir,. 

the object of this Bill is the better provision for the management of Hindu 
trust properties .throughout India. Whether the Bill will effect that better 
m~nQgement  is a question, I think. that is open to doubt. The machinery 
id that accounts should be filp,d in the Court of the District Judge. What 
~il  actually happen I think I Rm in a position to explain to Members of 
this House; they may not themselves otherwise be aware of it. '1'he 
Rccounts that are filed will be put in the charge of 1\ clerIc in the District 
Judge'!,; Court. I should be very much surprised if the clerk put in charge 
of that department, is a clerk who would draw more thll.J1 Rs. 00 a month. 
Whether a clerk who receives such salary is It clerk who can scrutinise 
stlCh L\ccounts is It matter ,-t;hat I leave to the House to judge. There is 
no machinery in the Bill whereby t.he District Judge himself is called upon 
or expected t,o scrutinise these Rccounts, unless some privat,e person 
interested in the pRrtieulnr endowment should  come forward. We all know 
how (lifficult it is, even in the odvanced industrial citv of London, to 
require companies to put in accounts which shall not be misleading. I 
venture to think thn.t ·the provision of this Rill whieh it is intended should 
improve the management of Hindu trusts will be a dead letter. In coming 
to that conclusion I am forj;ified by the admission of A. Member who 
supported this Bill, who himself. if I heard him rightly. said that theBm 
will be !l dead Jetter or may be inoperative, but thf\;t it would be a fine 
morAl gesture, on the part of this House, to show that the opinion of this 
HOllse is thn.t Hindu trusts lind Hindu endowments should be better· 
managed. This brings me to the position which I wish to take up at n 
vel ~ early Rtagc in my flssociation with this House. It is that the StBtute-
book is not the proper place for moral gestures !lnd for sermons. I was 

unable to catch the eve of the Presiden.t on the last Bill. but· 
n 1'o1f. TWAS I'(oing to mAke exactlv the snme point.. In thBt Bill there 

is fl provision which in the opinion of many in this House is likely to b£'· 
It dead letter. lind it is proposed to put it into the Statut,e-book because it, 
will demonstrate the opinion of this House that maritnl relations should 
not begin before a cedain a.ge. That again is what I may call Bn attempt· 
to use B flection in the Statute-book to preRCh a sermon. The Indian 
Statute-book, ns it is, is voluminous enough, without increasing its volume-
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by measures of this churacter. '1'ho Honourable Mover of this Bill has: 
I believe, in another place a Uesolution to clear the Statute-book of what 
is irreleva.nt, and u,nneceSSELry. It 'will ·not assist him in tha.t la.bour if he 
himself adds to the, t.uture labour by putting on the Statute-book unneces-
sary and inoperative enactments. I would ask the House very carefully 
to consider the desirability of, keeping away from the Indian Statute-book. 
Qny measures which, however fine morJ}1 gestures they may make, fail 
really to make operative law. If tie House does not see its way to curtail 
the Statute-book in this wuy, I would lIuggest, BS a Judge who has to 
constlilltly refer to the Statute-book that, for the oonvenience of ,the Benoh 
and the Btlr, these Statutes of a morul nature, or what J: may call sermon 
Statutes, might be printed in a different style; they might have Q. differtlnl 
binding, say pink or lIomething different to the sombre oolour which the 
really operative Statutes a.t present bear. 
Sir Karl Singh Gour: Sir. I should very briefly reply to the various 

criticisms that have been hurled against my Bill, and in doing 80, I 
shall give t.he place of honour to the Honourable the Law Member. I am 
surprised, Sir, that a member of the bureaucracy should for once pose as & 
champion of democracy. The best part of his speech was devoted to 
cOllvincing this House that we must be extremely chary and jealous of the 
rights of the Provincial Legislatures and'tha.t we should not encroach upon 
nnd trample down the rights and privileges of the Provincial Governments 
HD·l the Provincial Ministers. It was very refreshing to hear the Honour· 
able thp, Law Member propound his proposition, but I hope he wilt 
remember it in the proper time and place when the result of the refonn 
inquiry is to be announced to this House. 

My Honourable friend said that this is a. subject ~.ic  is more appro-
priate to the l>rovinc.ial Legislature, and in doing so he gave three very good 
reusons which, he said, were reaSOD;; agllilll,t it. Those reasons were that 
all previous Act,s of the Indian Legislature deal with Religious and 
Charitable Endowments. From the year 1863 down to H123 every Act 
dewing with Ueligious and Charitable l~ndo mellts is all Act of the Central 
Legislature. My friends will sny, but what about the reforms'! I hav!" 
'llot forgotten the refonus, and 1 know this House has not forgotten t,h(' 
reforms either. 'fhe lust Act, the Muhfullmedan Charituble nnd Heligious 
'rrusts Act,' WWI onacted after the reforms nnd ,under the preRfmt constitu-
tion Slid by the Contra] LegiRlulure. My friend admit!! that. 

'rhe second point to whi('h my Honourable friend drew the attention 
of this Honse was that theflc Hindu F.hrines lie RCattAred throu/-thout thl' 
length Rnd breadt.h of the country. As my friend, Mr. DaB pointed out, 
some of these Rhrim'lI are very, Raered to the people of all India and 
therefore it ill necessary t.hat Ull nil-IndiA Legislature should delt! with them 
and control them. Having therefore categorised three mOf!t weighty objec-
tiom; why a piece of !egiRlation of this ehnrader should be in the hands of 
the Central Lebrislature, he then bnlsbed aside t ~ wh,ole queRtion and 
said: but this iR a matter which is eSAentiR ~  within t.he province of the 
Local Governmerit. Well, Sir, if this were a ma.tt.pr within the province 
of the Local GovernmentE, the Governor General would not have certiflAd 
my Bill as appropriate for introduction in the> Central Legislature; snd r 
go further and say that in H)23 when a similnT mea8ure affce>ting the 
Muhammadnn I:'ndowments in t.his conntrv WRS brought forward, the QllAR-
tion was ec;msidercd Bnd after considf'ration it was decidPd that. this is 
t.he proper place for the enactment of this legislation. I wbmit, therefore, 
the matter $ Tew ;udicata. And my learned friend on the Bench oppositie 
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.i. too; late in thedaym tryhJg now to l ecauv ~r  the questIqn whlch ~  
once 'been settled and Bottled agai ~t him. (My friend, Mr.' Jjnnah,sa.ys 
it ill equally time barred;) Well, ~ir  theu my l~~i rned ~riend on the ot ~.r 
side read scrapE frorn here and there to c.on Ull~e thiS House that the 
provinces were Ilgainst it. I shoJI only give ~ U two examples of what 
hill 8cruppy reading led to. First of ull, he said: "A very lnrge number of 
valuable endowments are situatll ill t,he United l'rovinccH" and tlwreforu 
he Raid: .. I shall rOl\d to you the opinion of the Government of the Cnited 
]lrovinces," and he read it. Now I ask the Honourable t,heLaw Member 
to bMr wit.h me while I read t,o him the very lIext Eentellce which he did 
not read Rnd thil'o is what is said on pagP 35. He read to you the first 
sentenct·, now read tlH' second 8t'1ltence which I will coutinue to read: 

.. In view of the compar'ativl'ly small use madE' of th" existing law by which thl' 
118tter control lind administration of trusts call he secured. the Governor ill Council 
dou.btl! whether the I'emedy doea not lie in the education uf public opinion rather than 
in additional legislation. ~ 

Public opinion is so apllthetie iu the V uited Provinel's. 'l'hey say: "Here 
is a man who is miRappropriating other people 's mon( ~  what l sille~  is it 
of mine to intl'l'f!'n<'" ThilL is the view they take in the United Provinces 
~nd t.herefore the Government Hay: "Very well, educate public opinion, 
let this dormant, apa.thetic public opinion be rouseu to .. 1\ scnse of public 
wrong from which they suffer on account of the continuous mlllvt'n;ation of 
funds and public money, lind then it will be time fol' legislation." IE 
this saying anything agaim,t my Bill? . ~rtainly not. (A Voice: "Of 
COUrS(l it ill. ") Then he says: .. It is the opinion of the Govcrnlllf·nt of 
Bihar Clnd Orissa". Now, Sir, I will ulso l't'ud t.he opinion of the (;c,verl1-
ment of Bihar and OriRsa. I read frompag(' 38 of this compilation. 'l'his 
iE' what the Bihar and Orissa Government sa.\': 
" Although, therefol'P, there is prohahly some feeling ill ris~a ill favour of legislatioll 

01 this kind owing to the alleged mismanagement of religiolls endowml'nts ill that 
division, Government cOlillider it certain that a "ery largl' majority of Hindu! in 
Dihar proper would Le definitely opposed to any legislation at all." 

The Government of Bihar ulld Orissu SllY t.hat. in Oris Bit tho feeling is 
Btrong in favour' of legislation and the strength of feeling htu, been further 
made finn by reUHon of mismanagl'lllellt of these endowments, and as 
regards Bihar Hindu opinioll is agaimt. it.. Now, Sir, I wish to a.sk what 
Hindu opinion is against it r Well, if I happen to possess JlU'ge property 
which is llot mint, and I happen to ('Iljoy it, I should certllinlv be most 
finnly opposed to anybody interfering wit,h the enjoyment of that pl'opert.y, 
find I venture to submit that most. of t1w opposition that hafl heE'1l enginN'red 
against my measurt' has eome frolu illh·re"t.ed quarters. , 
Then it is said that Bengal and Bombay a t~ opposed to it. Now. Kil', 

a very large number of endowments ill this country' ha"l' been made by 
the Marwari community, and I invite the IIttention of the House to the 
opl'nion given by the Marwari Association, who hanl not only !oupported the 
maasure but. have o int~d that. it. is rather weak to BH'et the ;'equirem{'ntR of 
the. caRe. I therefore submit that so far as public opinion is eoncerned, it 
supports m~  ~l 8tmrc.. Whnt, bett(!r. fOl1lnl of puhlie opinion can I df'Dland 
than th.e opinIOn o( thIS House, and 1£ t,he Govl'rmnent chaJJenge IkdivisiOll, 
they w1l1 very F\()on have the opinion of thil\ Assf>mblv as to whether it is 
in. favour of t~is measure or against it. 'l'hen, Sir,. it hali! heen said that 
tht;a ~e 8Ure. 8 innocuous, it is futile, it is llnneroe sll~ . If these are all 
ad.lectlves ic~ can ~ F;/tfely appW til 1ll.Y nWal'UfC', why any opposit.ion at 
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all? Let this innocuous, futile measure go·on the Statute-book. . HOnour-
able Members who MCUSI'! it .' 'of innoeUOUS1le88 and futility know that it. 
:IerVes a great purpose, the purpose being ·first to plaee upon the national 
register all the public' endowment8 wbiCh btllong to the publio and which. 
are fast falling into private hands, and, seoondly, that the tn1l!tees should'. 
render to the public an account of the trust and th1l1s retain their charac.· 
8S trustees alid not arrogate to themselves, as they too often do, the· 
position of masters and ownel'8. That, J submit, Sir, is the short purpose, 
of my Bill, and I ask thiE: House to support it, 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Kuddiman: (Home Member): Sir, let. 
me in the first place e~ ress my full sympathy with the chivalrous attitude' 
of the Honourable Knight from Nagpur in atta.eking the grave scandals, 
which we all deplore, The prevent.ion of the malversation of public funds,. 
which I believe from ,what I have heard to be common, is ObvlOusly an 
object which must be the care of all of us, and particularly of the Govtlrn-
ment. I have no qUlUTel at all with the objects of this Bill, but I have, 
certain matters which I should like to lay before the House in connection, 
with it mortl especllilly in coonection with t.he constitutional position. Let 
me make it perfectly clear that I sympathise with and admirc the object, 
of this Bill· and t.he ardouT with which thtl Mover of this Bill has put, 
forward his cssu. Weare at one with him and there is no ground whatever 
for difference in the matter. We all desire the same end, though we may 
desire to attain it by somewhat different means. I have been extraordinarily' 
intere&ted in the debate of this morning. I have heard people speaking' 
frotn different points of view and there havo been cross currents, if I may 
80 call them. But it has been a vory interesting morning indeed for me. 
The debate has shown curious tendencies. It may in some instances be· 
perhaps due to not entirely a.ppreciating the constitutional position. But. 
in other cases I can hardly believe that it entirely explaius the views which' 
were put forward. Now, my Honourable friend, the Law Member, has, 
dealt with the legal !l.8pect of tho mo.tter with his usual admirable manner' 
and I do not desire to add one word on that. But I will put pne question, 
to my Honourable friend, the Mover of the Bill. It was raised by the· 
Honourable the Law Member in his speech, but I do not know that the 
Honourable Mover definitely dea.lt wit.h it. It is a question raised by the 
CaJ.cuttB High Court. The question is, does the Honourable Mover intend 
this Bill to apply to private tru~ts or does he not? If he does, is he Rsking 
this House at this moment to say that the legislation he brings' forward' 
is suita.ble logislation in the case of those privatA trusts which are referred' 
to in. the letter from the Calcutta High Court? 

Sir Hart Singh Gour: 'rhat can he I!!ett.led in the Select Committee. 
On t.he lust duy of the debate I pointed out -i,hut this i~  a. matter for the· 
Select Committee. 'l'hey can cut out private trusts if they like. 

The Honourable Sir Al8 an~er ](uddiman: I should .like to point out 
that it is a matt,er of great importance whet,her the Bill applies to private' 
trusts or nat, and it should be decided by this House before' it goes to tho, 
Select Committee and I have not heard a definite exprefision of m'y Honour-
able friend's intention in tlfe matter, It is not a matterfQt Select Com-
mit.tee but B. point of ri~c i le for. the House itself. The Honourahle 
Sir N Bra;siIilhs Sanna dealt ~it  the point of view that there are apprehen-
lIions in the minds.of the orthodox. section in regard to this BilL On that 
subject I do not propbile to go further: My Honourable friend is a Ir',!vyer .. 

• 
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a BreJuiriri' a.tld ali ara ~mi lQed ~ y i if ~~ .~~ ~. . f ~ r~ lr~ Rr.~
bensibns in the minds of -the or fl~ .eotiQn  ~ ~ic ~lnly ilot.f f ~e 
to say no. 1 will n6t procE)'ed fuithar OJ;l' t at~nt. At al}y l a~(  X ~ m~ 
those of Wi in this House who are not Hindu!, might weil, ~cl8  #.IS 9plDlo.!l, 
his considered opinion carefully, and if there are apprehenSions, o ev~ 

fallacious, in the minds of the orthodox community, it iii' a matter fO,r 
serious consideration. So much, !Sir, on the merits. 

1 come now to what I regard 8S the really important aspect of the oa8~ 
and that is the constitutional po!;ition. -'fhe point that I desire to develop is 
this. Religious endowments are a transferred subject and we have oon-
aultedthe Local Governments on this Bill which relates to religious endow-
ments. 'l'hiJ.t is indubitable and it has not been seriously ohallenged. Who 
am' the Local Governments who have given opinion on this Bill '! Who 
are they? 1'hey are tho Ministers, the elected representatives of the 
people, (A Voice: .. Question ") that part of the . ovem~ent which is at 
any rate-you may deny they are all representatl've--(D'wan B.1.h;aduT T. 
Rangacharior: "! deny it") which ds 6S far 8S we can BSCertain It repre· 
Rentut.ive, We bad urged before Us on the Refonns' Oommittee repeatedly 
tlmt the Ministers were riot able to express their opinions freely. I aEk 

et (~r on u. Imbject lik,: this. a subjeet which concerns religious endow-
mt'T11s. the l iniRt(~rfl !Lrt\ li ~ely to bo influenced or'sny one is likely to be 
tempted to influence their views. My own experience is that we perhaps 
!;ometimes }Jay too great attf'lltion to the opinions-of our Indian friends on 
theR!> Inatters: I tun sure we do not pay too little. 'l'hereiore, 'these 
opinions are t,he opinioIlB of Minister!! and no one else and all these 
MinisterFl tell you,-they may bo :r:ight, they may be wrong, on that 
point I am not prepared to expreRS any opinion-but they teU you that this 
is 11 matter which they desire and whieh they think ought to be dealt with 
in the local Council. If YOIl are Eatisned with their opinion it has serious 
implications. I am well aware that my Honourable friend opposite takes 
the view that they are not. competent t,o deal with a matter of this kind, 
that. religioue endowments are not a matter for Ministers and that t (~y are 
0. matter for the. Central Legislat.ure. That. is a somewhat novel point of 
'view. I do not propose to combat it, but st.ill it 'is not the constitutIon 8S it 
now existE', The logical concluflion of that argument is that a subject 
should be rotransferred and Rhould be made Central Bnd not Provincial. 
'1'hBt is a matter on which I for one am not prepared to express an opinion 
ht this moment, but that is the logical result of my Honourable friend's 
argument and I submit further that, will be the gi~a  result of a vot.e of 
t,hi:; H()l1sf' if it; Rh0:llrl tnlw to itf;elf the power to enact measures which 
TP]!lh' t.o 11 trnTlFlforTc'd Ruhject when, mark you and t,hat is the point in 
iRRUP, Roll tht' Minist.ers concerned hav!" expressed their vie ~ that the 
lelZiRlfltion should he looal. NQw, Air. some one I\e.id to me (I do not wish 
t.o t.fl.ke up thp point at g'!'f!at lC'ngth hc>c8use I Bm extremelv reluctant t.o 
op'pose this) as I wall lefwin.(( tbe Chamher for lunch "Wllll.t on eRrt,h 
have o~ern ent to do in. this mfltter? Why don't you let these people 
have thClr o,,;n war? H If' a rn~tt el  which Mnca,l'OR their own .rel;igiClll8 
endowments . The 1\rgI1lTl(mt would ,he II. good Ollf' jf it were not for the 
co s~itutional ~Ri~ on. J t. ~  n.ot ". lil!h.t thitr.!' for yOll to overrldf\ the 
~ ~nlo~ of ro ncl~ G?vernments .In thIS lTlIlfter Rnd to Rct a~ai st the 
theory of t~e C l l tit~~ ~~. It ~s een :said #lM ~ l ~ n hMbeen 
. underi;*en lp t ~ 1I11PWlJ!l COtlUCll. Well, tNt.i1l perfectly, tl:llt. '1 'llhtt" 

as~ne Bill l;n l863f}.l)Q /l.QQt4er in 1020. a~ a8. ~fQ i t ~ ref~ •• 
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"There was one afterwards in 1923, tbe ~ Bill.', ~  n ~ g~ng to 
:'8.Y"anj1jhing" sbooi' taeWakf ~U .. Ce~i~ a t l ~~s puti' t~ioug  b1 the 
'''GIoverbment' oMhe day and. that ~s llilltgry .~till ~t s~o ~ remembered 
tbil.tagaili'9t that there has been legifllation ip tlie 'ptovlDces. There has 
. been the ~adral  Bill which, 8S .my J:Ionourable ~riend beliind m~( rern~ ~~a 
me, has figured very largely In thIS' debate and has bean InflUenclng 
Members on the genera.!.' queation. t ~re is another Bill. I think it i~ in 
Coorg. lam told there is a Bill that b..Qe been received from Bengal whieh 
is now under disposal here. So, on the merits, there has been Provincial 
legislation and there has been Imperial legislation and my HonourabJe 
friend. Mr. Shanmukham Chatty (I should'like to congratulate him on his 
admirable and clearly expres8.ed speech) pointed out the difficulties that had 
arisen and h&ve been dettlt w.ith in adrt~ . Then I am told by my Honour-
able friend, the Mover, that the mat.ter, because the Governor Gencrttl 
gBve hilt sanction to the introduction of this, il~  is reB judic/lita. Now. 
'Burely, even in Nagpur t~e rule is not so harsh as that. .  .  . 

Sir Hari Slngh Qour: I did not Bay. that. What I f.aid was the matter 
was settled iu 1928 in connection with the Wskf Bill and that matter is 
res judicata. 

The Honourable Sir Alexapder Muddiman: 'fhe Wakf Bill is reB judicata. 
but the principle which l~d to the Wakf Bill is not res judicata. I submit 
this in aU humility. 1 do not oppose this motion out of mere obstinacy or 
from sny desire to go contrary to the wishes of the House. I do feel that 
this involves a sEH'ious constitution III question /Uld tho House is really on a 
.side iasue, while this important issue was not brought before the Houae 
at the previous debate and I honestly j,hink was not considered by lunny 
Members who spoke. '},ho question is whether in a transferred subject, 
where th'e Minil'.ters havaaU reported in favour of local legislation', we 
should rush in this House and insist on legislating here. The tendency of 
all authorities is to amplii.y jurisdiction, but we mustcndeBvour to refrist 
that tendency liS fltr as this Legislature is concerned and not encroach on 
the provincial sphere. My, Honourahle friend, Sir Henry' Stanyon, 
suggeRted that the question between Contral and local legislation should 
be left to the 'Select Committee. Now any suggestion fl'om him must 
ruWtWS receive the most careful consideration. But I do think t,his is' a 
mRt£er of principle. It is a question ~t cr the House ill going to exercise 
jurisdie1.ion or hot, and that 1 think iR 1\ matter 101' the decision 0'£ the 
t ~e it,self heTn and not a matter which can sltfely or rightly be transferred 
to any Select Committee, however large or however representative. 
\V'dl, Sir, I do not desire to go over the ground again but to repeat 

very briefly what I have said, my points are these. I have every sympathy 
with the Mover of the Bill. I have every sympathy with his ideals. I 
will not go so far as my Honourable friend, the Law Member and say the 
Bill will not do any good. I will not go so far as to say that BS' a moral 
gesture it is 'worthlesR, I do however think the Bill is not a very effective 
one and will do little good. I will not hide that from tho HOllse. But my 
main ground £01' opposing it is the constitutional ground which I regard as 
of great importance, which I regard 8S carrying with it if ~ngl v decided 
implicat,ions 0.£ gt'(·at moment. If the House lU'e prepared' to undertake 
this legislation then theyRffinn a principle with decided implieationa which 
(larry us mu'6hfurthpr t airt~ Bill. I accordingly feel it'my duty as Q 
Member of the o (lr~ent to ask for a record~d vote 6f t i~ Houke and 
.I shall take the motion to a division. ',-"  . 

ai 
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.. Tha.t the Bill to make provIsion for the beiter man~gement df Hindu religtous aDd. 
charit.a.ble tru~t property lind for ensuring the keeping and publioatiQn of proper 
accounts in respect of such' properties;" be ref~r.d to'.& Sel~  Co ll lit~  ,con.tillg. 
of 'Mr. ~. C. Kelkar, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer,  Diwan BahadurT. Rangachariar, 
Mr. Gay. ra~a.d t:iiugb, Mr. Ambika Prasad Singh, Baua Ujagar Singh Bedi, Lala Hans 
Raj, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Pandit Motilal Nehru, Mr. K. C~ Neogy, Maulvi 
Abu! Kasem, Mr. C. Duraiswami Aiyangar, Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Mr. T. C. Goswami, 
Mr. Chaman Lall, Mr. S. C. Ghose, Rai Sahib M. Harbilas Sarda, Paudit Harkaran 
Nath Mis!'a, Pandit Nilkantha Da8, Mr. M. C. Naidu, ILnd Sir Hari Singh Gour; 
and that the number of members whose f,reaenfJe shall bll necessary to constitute a .. 
meeting of the Committee shall be seven. ' 

The Assembly di'Vided: 
AYES-53. 

Abdul Karim, Rhwaja. 
Abu! Kasem, Maulvi. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiawami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Ak1'&m liussain, Prince A. 14. M. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Cha.man Lilli, Mr. 
Cocke, Mr. II. G. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
DaB, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakalltha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
GhazRnfar Ali Khan, Raja.. 
Ghulam AbbaB, Sayyad. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Gulab Singh. Bolrdar. 
Q ~ Raj, Lala. 
Hussanally, Khan Banadur W. M. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Ra.nglll8wami. 
Jeelani, Haji S~ A. K. 
Jinnah, MI'. M. A. 
Joahi, Mr. N. M 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadu M. 
Misra, Panelit Harkaran Natb. 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan Hahadur 
Saiyid. 

MurLuza SAhib Hahadur, Maulvi Sayad. 
Naidu, Mr. At. C. 
Namhiyat, Mr. K.  K. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishoulal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motil&!. 
Nehru, Pandit Shaml&!. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, ,Mr. V. J. 
Purshotamdas Thakurdu, Sir 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur M_ 
Rangaohariar, Diwan Bahad.r T. 
&anga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
R/lY, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan-
Bahadur. 

Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shams.ull.Zoba, Khan Bahadur M. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Pruad. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
Stanyon, Oolonel Bir Henry. 
Sykes, MI'. E. 11'. 
Wa.iihuddin, Haji. 
Willson, Mr. W. B. J. 
Yuauf Imam, Mr. M. 

NOES-39. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Bir Sahibzada. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Aoharya, Mr. M. K. 
. Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Aney, Mr. M. -S. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, MJ". J. W. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Buil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
. ,Chetty, Mr. R. K.Shanmukham. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, MI'. A. O. 
Coagmve, Mr. W. A. 
Dalal, Sardar B. A. 
Duval. Mr. H. P. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
GliOBe, Mr. S. C. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Hud8qn, Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Honourable Bir Charles. 

The· motion W6S adopted. 

Makan, Mr. M. E. 
M;oCailum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Bir Bhupendrar 

Nath . 
Muddiman, The Honourable lSir 
Alexander. 

Mutalik. Badar V. N. 
Piyare Lal, Lala. 
Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Raddi, Mr. K. Venki!.taramana. 
Ruahbrook.WiIliaml, PTof. L. F . 
Samiullab Khan, Mr. M. 
Sastri, Diwan Baliadur a v. 

Viavanatha. 
Bim, Mr. G. O. 
Sinlth, Rai Bahadur 9. N. 
Tonkinaon, Mr. H. 
Uia«at in~  Dedi, Baba. 
Venkatapatu:aiu, :Mr. B. 
Webb, )fro M. 
Wilson, Mr. R. A. 
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·lIIr. Ohaman Lall (West Punjab: on~ i amniadan  'Sir, I move: 

" That t.heBill to make provisiOn for the weekly payment of ~e. to or~en  
-domestic servants and other emplojeea, be referred to a Select Committee OOIlSlstlllg ~t 
Mr. Ranga lyer, Mr. N. M. Joahi, Oolonel J. D. Orawford, Mr. T. C. Goawaml, 
Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha, Mr. lIarkB.ran Nath Misr .. , Mr. Yusuf Im&m and myaelf." 

Some years ago Mr. Bernard Shaw, one of the greatest dramatists of our 
times, told me that the best transla.tions of his plays had been made by 
people who had not understood his meaning. I think most of the opposi-
tion to this particular Bill of mine has come from people who have not 
understood my meaning. There is a French saying "Tout oomprSn4TIJ o'eat 
tout pardonnIJT"-To underst&!ndI aU is to forgive ad1. Unfortunately those 
who delude themselves that they understand everything are least inclined 
to forgive me my sins in presenting this Bill to this House. 'l'his Bill, 
Sir, is a very simple measure. 'l'here are jmt two points connected with it 
which ought to make this measure go through this House without any 
difficulty wliatsoever, and these two points are these .. Firstly the point of 
view of the worker, and secondly the point of view of the employer. We 
know that in Bombay and other industrial centres in India the workers ar~ 

invariably in debt. 'l'hiE Bill is rather an in~de uate measure for providing 
for the best means of enabling the workers to get out of the clutches of the 
money-lender. We find that when l.I worker and his familv come in from 
the ~( fu il they have some little cash with them. If their cRsh cBn be 
replenished week by week by the employer, there is every chance that 
they will. not resort to the money-iooder who chargejl them, a. h.igh rate of 
-interest, or to the mahajan who charges them four 8.DDas in the rupee for 
every article of neoessity they buy from him on credit. The second point 
is the point of view of the employer. I admit in this House there are very 
many employers and their interests are diametrically opposed to the 
interests of the workers; but I will appeal to them to realise tha.t t i~  ia 
:8 measure of justice which they owe to the worker. Not very long ago in 
Bombay there was a huge strike amongst the mill hands and we diBCovered 
that the employers refused to pay them the wages that were due to them. 
'This was a £sort of victimisatioo they were indulging in to induce the 
workers to come back to work; they were trying to· starve the workers to 
'(lome back to work. Even papers like the Time8 of India, which cannot 
be said to be too highly sensitive to the point of view' of the worker, as 
well &6 tho Bombdy OhronicllJ, were all in fa.vour of the workers' point of 
view. They insisted in leading articles and notes' that the employers had no 
justification whatsoever to withhold the wages of these workers, but the 
. employers did not relent until the Government of Bombay were constrained 
to move in the mattet and they. I believe, a.ppointed a Oommittee. I do' 
not know ",hat, the recommendations of the Committee were, but the 
. Committee did work on these lines, Ilnd I believe there was a eugA'est,ion 
·that tlie wages illstead of heing paid on the 15th of every month should 
be paid to the workers every fortnight. There o.re no doubt provisions in 
t i~ Bill which Cl\n he r.ut out in thp R~lect Com mitt t'le, but I want to draw 
the attention of the representatives of employe1'8 here to the fact that 
there are many industrial centres in India. where this system aotually 
rev~ils to-day. I bp,liev.e in many jute mills pa.yment is'mAde 'Weekly; 
also ID the. coal Area. amtlQld ~yment~  ar~ made ,in several places on a. 
weekly baSIS. When you have thIS .8J:stem In ll~tU8.  working order to-dAY 
;and supported by a large body of OpInIOn amongst einployei'B OT 'employers' 
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r~ re~te ti~ei  . s~~ . .nQ t .a~~~ .ateve~ y the employers' l e r~~en.ta. 
tlVef. here should raIse £hell' nands In hom!' wbon 8.i tne8 Utfe ~t.t .is . .kind 
iii presented to them.. It .i~~ ~ea~s ure ~e.lyula~~~ ~o  help, the ~ r er to keep 
onliis feet. We are fainlhar Wlth.a.U .theno.p'$Je ,tales telating to the 
o ~  of.our industrial ~~ls  where these werliera live in the Q1l.\tches of' 
the money-lender. We know that when we took a OelnSU8 of Bombay. nearly. 
98 per cent. of the POfttmeu;lYer.e di~covered to. be in perpetual debt and 
t~ere was no chance ;QJ;tJleir" ~ing l~e .eefil d ~t  lv~~cy.  r~ucft. cond!-
tions should ea o ~ ... 1 t erl(~~~e very brIefly, Sir, m6ve that th1S 
Bill be reforred to a Select Committee. 
Mr. Prelldent: Motion moved.:. 
II "J.:hat the J3i11 to make proviaj()D fOil the. M'ellklyl ~~ ,pf g~  ~m~ll  

dontestie. Mtvants and )otber tRlploylll!'l. ~.  f~erred to ,!I- Sel9C,t Gommlttee conslstm~ 
of ~. ~l ~a ~y.er. IIIr., N. ~. JRI,t. J:;plone\ J. '0. Qrllwfol'a, Mr. T. C. Goswsnll, 
~r. De,vaki, ~asad SiD})". 1\11';, ,Harkaran Nath Misra, :Mr. Y"!8uf Imam, and. the 
moy-er, lind ,that the number 0,1 meJTlbel'!\, whose presenoe shall be necessary to constItute 
a meeting of the C6mmitteeahal\ be .ix." , 
I ma.y. oin~ o'iii to the Hci'riouhible Member that the motion ,does not 

sat,isfy Siimdirig Ofder 40, iri that it does not contaih the name of anyone' 
who"clli1l>res,ide over the Select Committee. . 
Mr. Ohaman lA1I: ,I am:, soiTy I was not present at that time, but may 

I adp the name ,?f Mr. K. C. Neogy?' 
Kr. President: Amendment Ipoved: 
" That .the name. of Mr. K. ·C. Neogy be added." 

Itr. 1i.·.G. J'lemtnc (Bunna: Enntpean): Sir. I rille to o o~e this', 
ll.easure. 'l'hcviews I have to expresselnanate prinoipally from t ~ large· 
employeri! in Burnla and I am oonvinced that the conditions e isti~ there· 
ctlnnot he peculiar to tb&t Province only., Finns connected with the 
i ... >rests and with riCj'l and cotton mills are opposed to it. The Hiver Trans-
port Company is also definitely opposed to it. They donoteee how they 
would be in a position to conform to the regulrttion if this measure :wero. to 
N>come law. To give 'Bome details. Takc·£or instanoe the i1im.ber ind,ustry .. 
1 he officers a.nd employees are &way from their headqual'ters for montl,Js. 
on' end with abHolutely no need or desire to have money with tbem.., The' 
riek of daooity and sucli t in~s are savere.. The .employees arEl, weW 
rn.tionoo. and at t ~ end of two or three. months they return to)hl4'd-
r ~rterS and draw the pay which is due t~t em. IIi the pjl industry, 
\i'hl(l'h oovers Ii-large area, the paymasters gwng out to the. fields are away 
from their headquarters paying the employees as, long as three weeks out 
of every month, so that they are fairly ell ~ t on tour the whole· 
time. The cotton mills, of one of which I was myself for several years ,8 
Manager, found that payd!\v always entailed a certain cessation of 'York. 
'I hat com~ng once a. month is serious enough, and if it was to be repeated' 
every week, would entail a considerable loss in output and other disorgani-
6a.ilion of lahour. As regards the river transport conoern, the steamers are 
&Way froin headquarters frequently for Ii. mOnth to six .:weeke on erid, and 
it would be quite impossible and inoonvenient to give the Commanders of 
.hese steamers funds to pay tbeir men. hother point raised is that. the 
laboure1'8 from India remit, monthly, considerable sums, of money to their 
homes in India. If that, money were to be remitted weekly, and the 
remitter ~re to entail the oost or . say four annas a. week instead of 
,.erhaps four annas' a.:montb, it might be prejudicial to the amount of' 
money he would be able to remit. and might9tOT> emittan e~ 'altogether .. , 
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The generalopi'nion, i thl?', o~ my si ~  01 the ~y fa tt .~t. the Bm !s 
8 so ~el~ ~eQ~8  ... ~ ler~  ~n tl y ~8 pr s~~ftf l .~ .~  aS l~ ~e In 
6nallClaJ ; dd!icultlea t er~ 18 n( ~~ Q  lD thlJ, way, ,ot tneu; o . ~n irlg all: 
oovance from. their em loye~  and it has eve ~~ ~n ~~tig~~~~.a ~~ 8t. fok 
the first fortmght people takmg up new employment courct a;h'arlge to be, 
jlsid by the day for the first two weeks aDd tbat would prev:el,lt them 
(letting i~to the ~ands of ~on~y.lend~ icli the Honourable. Mumber 
suggests IS the object of hIS BIll. 

With these words I oppoSe the lliH; 

The Honourable Sir Bhupendra If&tli ibtra (IQdujltiiea e t~er  Sir, 
~ beg to move an amendment to the motioii whi,ch bas just b'ecnplaced 
lafora this House by m., friend Mr. 9haman LaI!." M;y proposa,J i~ ~at 
the Weekly P.e.yments BIll should be cll"culated for the purpose of ehcItlDg 
opinion thereOn, . 

I submit, Sir, that it is ~id y fm to ask this House to proceed to dtja) 
with this Bill until it is fully satisfied that the need. for the measure in the 
present-day conditions of India. is felt by the people whom it is illtende.d 
to benefit and is admitted by the pUblic at large. .we must also. know the 
,.iews of the employers on this question. Mr. Fleming has aJready tol,d 
us that employers in .Burma. a.nd possiblythroughDUt India. are atrongly 
opposed to the Bill. For these \tarioua purpose. it seems to me. that the-
Bill sMuld be given the widest publicity. It is aJso necessar.y to obtain 
the opini.ons. of the various Local Governments, for under the. eJ[iRt.ing 
('onstitntion welfare of labour is a provincial· subject. I may state fDr tbe 
infomlation of the House that in October last Government .circulated tbe 
Bill t.o the various Provincial GOV6l'Jlments for tlTeir opinions. 'l'wo of 
the more itntportant Governments, namely, Bomba.y and Bengal, have 
however not yet found it possible to arrive at a,ny definite conclusions Ol,l 
the subject and we have not reCeived their replieS" .. It may also interest 
the House to know that the .opinions so far received seem to be in strong-
nnanimity against the need for the measure. Several C8 o~rnment  

have rep.orted that most of the workel"B and employees in the pro"tin'C& 
who have expressed .any opiniOn oil the,subjeot .of the, Bill are opPDlJed to 
its provisions. We are told that this is the view ,of certain. employees' 
£sgociations in the Madras Presidency; that the labourel"B of Iisngoon 
t.l\.ve recorded a strong protest, .agnimt the.Billl that the. Jamshedpur 
Labour Association regard the Bill with apprehension 8S likely to deprive 
1 he monthly paid staff of payments fot hoJida.ys and other privileges and 
(.oncesRi.o!lS which they now enjoy; and that Goternment employet'!l 
£eiiernlly are opposed to the Bill.' Sir, r accordingly .·Il1()ve that the, 
Weekly Payments Bill be circulated' fdr the purpose of ol1taining opinion 
tl'ereotl . 

. lit. Ohaman ~  I ain preplLred toaocept that amendment if ii is 
r.cbpptBble to the Assembly. 

:fr. frei d~~i  The original <il1;cstion ~  .  . 
. ." ~at .the Bill to. mue ~r isi n  for ,the .~~ ly a lil ~t .of .... ge~ too .workDl8ll,. 
domestIc servants and other emptoyees, be re/erud to a Select Committee." 

~ ince which 8.ii amendment has been moved 
" That t1"te Bih be circulated for the purpose of elioiting opinions thereon." 
, The questioo I have to put is: 
II Tbat the Bill be, circulated for the ~ of elicltinlt 'opfnlciniJ tberiOn." 
The motion ~ adopted .. 
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Jtr:Jt.c .• IOU (Dacc& Dhiaion ~ Non-Muhammadan Rural): ,Sir; I 
!leg to moye that t~e i ~ urt er to amend the ~dian RailwaY'! Act, 1800, 
'be 'taken roto consIderatIon. ' 

It will be remembered that' this Bill was introduced in this House in 
'Bcptember last With the objoot of prohibiting the labelling of compartment; 
-on railway trains as reserved for any particular class, community or creed. 
-The evil which this Bill seeks to remove is very well known indeed, aud 
jndian opinion has expressed itself in unmistakeablc terms in this Chamber 
a~ also outside it. The strength of Indian feeling may be gauged from tho 
f(lct that there ha.ve been insta.ncee in which Indians have dcliberllotely 
transgressed the railway regnla.tions and sought to enter compartments 
1 !'Served for Europeans with a. view to' court. prosecution. I will not insult 
this Assembly by dwelling at any further length on this aspect of the 
-question a.ndgive my' justification for this Bill. 

Now, It. word as to the manner in whioh I propose to make the amend-
:ment. While the different High Courts were engaged in considering the 
-(,iuestion as to whether the railway authorities had the, power to reserve 
.('ompa.rtments for the exclumve use of any particular ~ommunity  cluss 
.)r creed, th,ey had to eDmine the prov,isions of clause (2) of section 42 
,()f the Indian Railways Act, which lays down tha.t it &hall be unlawful for 
.(my railway administratUcm to show any undueprefercnoe tp any person or 
;>assenger. As the decision of the' High Courts turned upon the interpre-
-tation of section 42, I have sought to add an EJgJ>lanation to clause (2) of 
'section 42 ,to the effect that for the purpose of tha.t section any Buch reser-
',stion shall he deemed to be undue preference, I do not suppose I need 
s-a.y anything more in support of my motion just DOW and I hope that the 
·(}overnment will gracefuUyaceept my BilL 

The Honourable Sir Charles !DuB (Commerce Member): Sir, I am 
-.afraid it is my duty to oppose this Bill, but I can 8.8,sure Mr. Neogy that 
I shall do 80 as gra.cefully a8 loan. Slir, from. the Statement of Objects 
.and Re8.8ons, I understand that the ,first object of this Bill is t{) remove 
:8 certAin obscurity in the law. Now, Sir, I do not admit that this 
·c·bsourity exists, I 8m not a lawyer, but I ha.ve taken the precaution of 
1!'etting hold of the latest pronouncement of the leamed Judges of a certain 
High Court upon this matter. I will quote the La.w Heport. It is 
-Calcutta 51, 168----'I believe that is the correct way to cite a law report. 
'(CrieB of: ~. it is not:") The Elubstance of the judgment was this: The 
;r.tanagement c;f &. railway is vested 'lin the railway co'mtpany and ordinarily 
it has power, unless expressly curtailed by law, (Mr. K. O. Neogy ~ 
,', Exactly so • ') to ma.ke suoh arrangements 88 it considers neceAsary for the 
'.convenience of its customers. It goes on to say thllt section 42 (2) of the 
Act ''prohibits undue or unreasonable preference. What i~ or is not 
vit ~n the description of those words depends on the fsets 6f .each cllse. 
,:Now, as far as I can see, the law on the subject is perfectly clear. As I 
sllid, I am not a, la.wyer; but it seemA to me that when you have a word 
;ike that" undue or unreasonable" t·he intel"prctation of that word must 
(!cpend upon tho facts of each case. I Sl\y, Sir, that the effect of this Bill 
will not be to clear up the law, but it will be toO curttlil the power of a 
I'l'ilw&:v oompa.ny to make arrangements for the convenience oUts customers 
1 hat is to say, the passengers. ' 
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It is n~ it  saidt.hat rtneO'bleet . Of:tbe' ,Bill .to' : l>ring; ! ~ .e law into 
.::;harmony with puplic opinion. I presume that Mr. Neogy's point is tba\ 
U~~lc . ~iniori. ~s .se~ itiv~ on this poin'Y . e~aus e ·it is felt' ~ at ~8.reser~ 
"atiori Implies 'a Taela} dl$tinction. I )OID ISSue at once WIth Mr. Neogy . 
. 1 have here the history of this reservation, ·and I shall pt'Oceed to show to 
the Rouse that that reservation was introduced by the railway companies 
for no racial considerations at all but it was introduced by the railway 
{)')Inpanies' at the definite request of Indians. In 1004, Sir, there was 
M conference held at Lucknow. That conference appointed a select com· 
r .. ittee to report on the grievanceS of third class passengers. Let me read 
Jt'SOlution No. 42 of this confer\IDce. It recommendE'.d that: 

E~ery t4'lIin be rl ~ided with a separate compartment for Europeans parti-
tioned  by planks, and noL by iron bars, and that European third class passengers be 
restricted to the use of that compartment...· . 

Sir, these l"Ilcial distinctions are very deplorable things. Here we 
t:nd a conferene') of Indians held 88 far back as 1904 aslaing that Europeans 
,should be sapar!l.ted from Indian third cla.B!! passengers not merely by iron 
bars but by wooden planks. But, S~r  I am prepared to admit that those 
. who proposed this Resolution were not actuated by a.ny racial motives at 
lill. I hil.ppen to have here an accpunt of this conference written by a 
~ ery old dlicer of tho railways who, 1 suspect, was actually' present at the 
-conference. He writes: 

.. It is not perhaps generally known. that this reservation of ra.ilways arOie from a 
.demand made by Indians themselves at a conference held at Lucknow which wal 
presided o~er by Sir Henry 'Burt who was at that time Agent of tho Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway. Objection WAS raised that Europoans and Eurasians (as they 
were then called) eat beef and ham sandwiches in front of orthodox Hindu. and 
. Muhammedans thereby greatly offending against t!leir tenets and susceptibilities and it 
was suggested by Iltl Indian that the best flay to get over the difficulty was to reserve 
:a compartment for Europeans and EurallaIIB which wal done almost universally OD 
Indian railways from that time onwards." • 

Now, Sir, I think I have proved what I have said, that this reservation 
'was introduced by the Indian railways at the request of Indians themselves 
for no racial considerations but merely for the convenience of passengers. 
'That, Sir, is the view which the Indian railways have afways tried to 
.put forward and which has never been accepted by -.!liB House. It seems 
to me that it is a curious re'vllnge that time brings. We Jo our best in 
·.the Railway Department to meet the vicw!> of our Indian passengers in the 
way of what they call their grievances. In 1904 we went out of our 
way to introducc, this reservation at the request of Indians themselves. 
Now it is held up against us as a racial discrimination. It is nothing o! 
~t e kind. It is nothing of the kind for another reason. We do not can· 
nne these compartments to Europeans or Anglo-Indians. We Ildmit into 
any of these compartments Indians wearing European dress. Therea80n 
h that these compartments have been differently fitted up from the ordinary 
'third class compartments in order to meet different habits of life and 
·different dress. 

Now, Sir, itr will be said that, whate.vel' public opinion may have been 
'In 19G4-rnind you, orthodox public. opinion in 1004 was st,rongly ill favour 
.of thisraservation-it will be said t.hat public opinion i. now changb;ag and 
that the railways should try to meet that public. opinion. Sir, t. ~t is 

• 
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exaqtly i ~li ve  ~ave been d ~ ana a~ we Sf.e doing no*. ~. ~~io t~~ 
~l l.l le oW.Y l~ last Se t~m er  In reply to 8 quastion to make a statement 
of our policy in the matter . 

. ~ We do not th\iik "" I said, .. that the rC6j1rv!i.tion of intermediate class compart-
menta for European!! and Anglo.Indians is any longer required by traffic considera· 
Siona. IUld Iwe bve therefore issued irtstructions, for it, ('.essation on State-managed 
ra,ilwaYII. ,These iI\'ltructioDs will .apply to th" East Indian Railway when it comes' 
uriaer State management at the end of this year." 

That is to sa'y, now on all St,ate railways we have abolished altogether the 
reservation of intennediate compartmentB for EuropeanB and Anglo-IndianB. 
And the reservation of intermediate class compartments has already 

been discontinued on all other company railways. It has a~so  
40 P.X. been our policy to reduce the reservation of t,hird claBB com-

partments and from the statement which I laid on the table Honourable-
Members will see that the practice has. already been to reduce it to 
very small diri1ensions. You will remember that the recommendation of 
t ~ Luckilc)w Conference in 19M proposed that a compartment should be 
reserved tor Europeans on every train. Now. we have reduced it on the 
Nortn-Western ltailway to one small third class compartment on mail and 
fast passenger trains, on the OUdh IJfld Rohilkhand. Railway to onp th,ird 
cl88s compartment on the Punjab Ilnd Dehra DUI1 Malls, on the ~ast Indilln 
Railway to one small third claBs compartment on man and express trains. 
on the Great ndia~ Peninsula Hailway to third class accommodation on 
!nail and express .trains. The Bombay, Baroda and Central India. Railway 
in SeptBinb'er last had one third class compartment reserved on mail and 
fast palls8Dger trains only. Since then they have dropped itaJtogether. The 
BengalNagpur Railway has ~e third olass compartment on mail Bnd 
fast ,Passenger frabis. And so on. Now,Sir, I have shown that, in 
l,csI>ons,B to public opinion. the rail*'a,ys have been cut~ing doWn this 
reservatieri aB much as they can. We have withdrawn it altogether in so 
far as intermediate  compartments are concerned. As regards the third 
class accommod~tion. we merely reserve onc sma)] third clasB compartment 
on mail and fast passenger trains .. I sa),. Sir, therefore that the proper 
way to deal with this matter iB to regard it. tis we in the railways regard it, 
ar. merely an administrative detail. We regard it . in the raU-
ways npt fi-om any racial point of view at all. We try to . rub. 
our railways as business concerns and it is our object to COil suIt 
the convenience ot our passengers. And we believe that h;Y thiR restirva:-
tion of ~ is obe t.hH·d class compartment on mail and fast passenger trains 
We are consUlting the convenience of our passengors, of our Anglo-Indian 
pBssengei1l as #elI as our Indian passengers. Though, Sir, this convenience 
seem$ tb bulk very ,large hi this ROllse, 1 do not believe that among the 
vast msjorityof yom third clas.s passengers in India-and I beg you to 
remember that last vear we carried some 6do millions of thetri-I believe 
that the ~ t major/tv of theBe ,like this reseryatio~  they like It because 
they d~ not want to travel fbr long distances cooped up wHh men whosc 
habits of life are aifJerent from their own. I tim aware, Sir. aB :Mi-. Neogy 
has Baid, that Borne Indians think it their duty to Bssert their right of travel-
ling in these compartments: They think it their duty to court .prosecution 
in nrder that they Ihay vindicat,e their ri~ ts as Indians to do so .. Sir, 
it e&etl:\ii M ;ne Ii. very f#t.raord.inar.v ,thing that any OOucBte!i Indian ehciuld 
tpink j,t l~ees88.  ~ forCe his waJ in.to one of these reserVed compartments 
!h btaer to der:f1onBtrate that he is in no way iriferior to aD. Ang (nnruii~ 



or to a European. Surely it is an Eintite.ls unnec~saar  tbiOg t() iO: I It 
bl'inga,thissilly matter; into far more ,prominence t ~ it"deserVes., Tb.e 
1ao&.1a that'ss far, &9 the i-ailways are 'concerned, we dQ.not care'two strawa 
whether thill resel'Vationil r~moved to.morrow or whether n is. not. But 
we in the Government think this matter ought, to bci left to the railwa.ys 
to be dealt with as a purely business matter. We tqink it beneath the dignity 
of the Assembly to intedere in a. matter of this kind, to legislate in a. petty, 
matter of this kind. What win be the effect of legisla.tion of that kind? 
Sir, I believe myself that one of the, moat serious problems before the 
India of the future is the future of the Anglo-Indian community. It is 
very difficult for membera of that community to see their path before 
them. It is very difficult for them to see what the ,future has in store lot: 
them. 'l'hey are peculiarly sensitive as regards a little privilege of this 
kind. Is it generous, is it right ,for this House to mobilise all the forces 
or, law to take away a little privilege which has grown up during the 
last 20 years? It will be, misunderstood. It will he thought that it is a 
caso of the majority imposing its will on the minority in an improper way. 
Mr. Ashworth just now said, that it would be wrong to put a moral g'ellture 
upon the Statute·book. Sir, I submit it would be wrong for this Houss' 
~o deal with this matter in this way and i,bat you will be defacing your own 
Statute·book if you do so. Sir, I oppose t.he motioD. 

Dan Bahadtii' W. M. Bus'i&niLily (Sind: Muhammadan Rural): Sir. 
this subject o~es before this Assembly for the. third time. ,1, was the 
first to bring u ~ ~s su~ ect before the Assetn l~ in 1921, wheI;i 1 br?ught 
forward a HesolutlOn askmg thnt these reserved compartments be abolIshed. 
At that time or soon afterwa.rds, Sir ~ers Waghom, then l'residcI;It of 
the Railway Board, gave me an 'lissurance that these reserved compart· 
ments wouta be done nway with, exeept on one or two trfUns-;-I Bupp0!je 
he said only the mail trains. But as I thought he did not keep the promise 
J broUght up this point again by Resolution in 1924 and. there Was a 
very big discussion upon the subjtlct. My friend MEuilvi Abu! a~ert . 

attributed the Resolution having come up before. the Assclnbly t.o the 
vag'arics of the baHot box, and he .taxed me very severely for having 
brougl1t upthiil petty matter before this Assembly orice more. I now see that 
Sir Charles Innes also cans it a petty matter; (A Voice: ... Silly".) WeU, 
Sit, at thQt time, there was very considerable'discuss'ioll, as you will 
see from the debates .of that period, and my friend Col one! Gidney, ",hont 
I do not see here to.day, also opposed m.Y Re,;ohJ.tion, tooth and nail, ri:hd 
called the reservation a .necessity, whereas I argued t,hnt on several.rai1ways, 
and e s ( cia l~ on t~e ~ort ~ este~Rail~  with which) ~~ .. m~re i ~i. 
mately connected, while IndIan ladles could hardly lind standIng mom In 
their compartments with a. number of, children, 9. ~olitary indiVidual cif 8; 
European. or Anglo. ~dian  or domiciled person camed away Q ~oni a.it. 
ment whI<1h was meant for 15 to 20 persons, and was enjoyIng It all by 
hhllscl!. Very frequently. this com artmenttt .vel ~d empty ~nd :vet U~Ei 
guard 10 charge of the tram would not allow any IndIan fO get In. Then it 
was said that Indians travelling in European dress were now allowed to 
travel by these compltrtmerits, I argued at that tithe that if my son with 
I/o sola hat got into that compartmenL, he would be u.I1owed to do so, whereas 
if I went in with my fez, t would be kicked: out .. Sir, e,t that tithe Sir 
Ctiarlea, ~~~e~ . ~~a in llad~~ romise ~ .8i ~~e reseryed CC Rt ttne~~ 
would be. abbhsbed;' and It WItS on that aBsdl'ance that I Withdrew the 
Resd1i.tHOit dndEi rtlore. Elii'M tbJen I wrote Ii ihi-vste note to Sl~ fle8  
trines to say that t es~ reserved cdmpartineniawere still kept up; eept-Many 
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. on ,the North-Western 'Railway and he gave mean &fIIIUl"aliee ·that they 
would be done away with. Well, Sir, I now,lfind tha,t on SOllie trams 
.the intennediate compartments have been done away with. But on ethers 
the reservation is still there. These compartments ara to be kapt up on 
the mail trains and fast passenger trains. Now on oertain lines, and even 
on toe main lines, on the North-Western Railway especially; we have 
halldly any slow train so that pra.ctioally these l'eserved compartments are 
still kept up on the trains that are used mostly by Indian passengers. 
My friend Oolonel Gidnoy said that these compartments were mCllnt for 
only ($ or 8 individuals and I beg to Msure him that this is not so. These com-
partments are so big as to contain more than 20 to 25 persons, and as there 
in congestion on every railway, surely the Indian passengers are entitled 
to accommodation as much as any European or Anglo-Indian or anybody 
. else, and I do not see why these compartments should be reserved for 
any particular community. The Honourable Sir Charles Innes in his 
spflElch to-day says that it is a  " privilege ", and as I said just now, my 
Honourable friend COlODPI Gidney called it a "necessity". I do not 
see any necessity at all, and recently, only about 6 or 8 months ago, 
there was a case in Karachi. A respectable Parsi gentleman of Karachi 
wanted to travel in Q third class compartment reserved for Europeans. 
He was kicked out and very roughly handled. He report'ed the matter. 
The Europeans occupying the compartment wore soldiers and eventually 
the matter went up before a court martial. But the case failed on account 
·>of bad identification. These are the circumstances in which this matter 
which is called II petty" and which is still maintained to be a  " privilege" 
,comes up a third time. I wrote to the Honourable Sir Charles Innes some-
time ago that I would be compelled to bring in a Bill to remove this reserva-
tion, but my Honourablo friend Mr. Neogy has anticipated me and I am 
glad that this Bill has come up to-day so that once for all this vexed question 
may be settled. I do not see any reason at all why any particu.lar com-
munity should have any reservation for itself in these days. The Honour-
. able Sir Charles Innes has referred to a conferenco at IJucknow. He refer-
red to it also in his speech on the last occasion about 18 months ago. But 
that conference took place about 25 years ago, and circumstances have 
:since then oonsiderably changed. I hope the House will vote with me 
and do away with this distinction. There have been several cases which 
were taken to the courts of law and even to the High Courts and different 
Judges have given different views. While some Judges have been of the 
"opinion that under the Indian Railways Act there is no power reserved 
to Government or the railways to reserve any particular compartment for 
: any particular community, other Judges have expressed B contrary view. 
Some of these CBses I quoted in my speech when my Resolution carne up 
and I need not go into them again, and those persons were eventually 
convicted. One of these cases went before a third Judge also in the 
.Appellate Court and the man was convicted. Such .casell crop up now 
and then and the Indian public is excited over this question pett,v though 
it may be. I think it is high time now that the power of reservation under 
the Act was removed, and I hope the House will support the moHon. 

Xr, l~ v. Abhyankar (Nagpur Division: ,Non-Muhammadan): I 
am afraid i!he Ronomoble the Commerce Member's speech has been self-
4contradiqt9l'Y' .He f\rst told us tha.t the raSf)rvBtion in ~~s inception. ap.d 
·conQeption . 'Yas oply int£1oc.led for . .the beJile£t pf the Rin,dus and Muhatlk 
madans and then he wound up his speech by' saying that the reservation 
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is 8 privilege which the Anglo-Indian community Vioul4 not like .to be 
taken away. I do not know whethet' 'it WIlS intended' as ;8: pHvileglH6r the 
:JIindus ld u aAlm~alQ  or'-M Ii pii'vilege for the Anglo-Indiatlll. ' lE1IP--
dently, 1. t$ke-it tl4at at tho ,@d of the Commerce Member's speech, though 
unconsciously, the truth eame out IIolld the fact is that the reservation is· 
intended not for the oonvenience of the Hindus and Muhammadans but BB, 
s privilege for the Anglo-Indian community. If it is 80,no railway com· 
pany ought to have any right to confer any privilege on any aommunity 
whatsoever. 'l'he Honourable the Commerce Member said that reser· 
vation is abolished on State railways and that reservation at present ia.' 
being curtailed to a miDiDlum on the company owned railways. If that 
is 'so, 1 cannot seo why he should stand up and oppose this Bill. If he" 
does not want reservation nnd if he tells us thllt the time would not be-
long before reservation would be absolutely abolished he ought to support 
this 13m rather than oppose it. Even though the Honourable the Com-
me.rce Member may say that In company owned railwa.ys they reserve or 
they are asked to roserve only small compartments on fast passenger and 
mail trains the fact if! th/it there are no small compartments on these mail 
and fast passenger trains; thore are only big complll'tments on these train. 
and particularly 80 during the ~8t two or three years, Bnd therefore when-
JJver a compartment is reserved it i.s really a big compartment nnd only 
10 or 15 passengers are found trf.IVelIing in that compartment though It 
has got accommodation for 40, 'while other passengClrs nre cramped, jammed 
and packed like sardines in other compartments where therS' is not even 
standing room. And then, Sir, if tho primary nnd the sale o ~ct of this 
reservation is to protect the sentiments of Hindus and Muhammadans, 
t.hat a Christian may not eut his beef or his bncon in the third class com-
partment, is there any condition on these rnilways that tho Anglo-Indian. 
will not travel in other compartments not reserved for them? yYhat is 
the use then of this reservation. If over and above this reservation the 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians are allo ~d to travel in any compartment 
they choose, the sentiment of the Hindus nnd Muhammadans that if> tried 
to be left undisturbed cannot remain so· ~ en the one thing that the 
Honourable the Commercc Member laid stress upon was that it was silly 
for Hindus and MuhammRdo.ns to try to get into this reserved compartment 
~d create trouble. I should ask him what would be hiFl feeling if he were 
to travel with a third class ticket and not find room in the train for himself 
and his people while Europeans and Eurasians are ha,ving reserved (lOd 
comfortable accommodation without paying for it at the cost of other 
passengers. I think this Bill really ought to be passed by this House. 

:Haulvi Abul ltasem (Bengal: Nominated Non-Officinl). Sir, my 
friend from Karachi mentioned that, when he moved his Resolution on 
this subject, I had the misfortune to oppose it and to-day I stand up , 
again to oppose the motion of my friend from Karachi., :Legislation is 
intended to provide certain conveniences for tho citizeJ,1s. I would have 
wholeheartedly supported this Resolution if it provided some convenience, 
or comfort to the third class passengers or any other class of passengers. 
My friend says that it is necessary because othel' third class compartments 
are cramped Bndthe passengers are filled up like sardines while a com part-
men. is reserved for Europeans and they trave! comfortably. May I put 
the simple :question, if' this one compartment is thrown 'open to Indian 
passengers, o~ much wiD it add to their aomfort and CODve-
Bience? If that' is 80, the only thing IOU have to ask for is not' to·, 
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.• bQliSh .~~ ~SEirv~tion "but to add. another lthird (ll~ cott .~~mt  ~r 
"lnd,4l.np9o!l8eJlgers by ~at tr&in, because that will be. equal.Jy goqd. ~  
.oenainly appeals to our sentiment ulld if witho\jt,cQusing' any 1088 of ~
venienoe tp me some convenience is given to ot4ers 1 see no re/loB0n Why I 
·should grudge it. And there is another aspect to which reference has 
been made by my friend from the Central l~rovi.nces to the effect tha.t 
there is no truth in the statement that the Indian. pasliengers would also 
,prefer the Anglo-Indians to travel in Il se ar~te compartment. He remarked 
~ at the Honourable the Commerce Member we.", contradicting himsel,f 
when in the first place he said that it was for the convenit'.nce of the 
Indians and then concluded by saying that it is a privilege enjoyed by 
Anglo-Inilians. It may look like a contradiction in tenus but in fact I 
think the Commeroe Member is quiteOOl'rect in his statements; because in 
the first lac~ I a8 an Indian would prefer to travel with Indian. psssengerli 
rather than with any European passengers, because I would feel uncom-
fortable travelling with European passengers. I know there are oountry-
men of mine who would like to travel in tho same oompartment and who 
would feel quite comfortable I¥ld perhaps even prefer to travel WIth 
Europeans rather than with Indians; but for myself I would prefer ~o trav3! 
with an Indian and preferably with a Bengali rather thll,Q anybody. else. 
And .let us look at the facts. Who Are the third class passengers'? They 
are poor illiterate people and if yau just thrust one Ax,1g1o-Indian into their 
midst he w.i,ll cause Q good deal of mischief. (Laughter.) And it is. ten 
to one that at every station he will afford some trouble to the India'l 
passengers. (Ina.udible interruptions.) Yes, there will be trouble. Why 
create trau ~e Bnrl then sot out to remedy it. Then it has been SHirl by 
my friond from Ka.rachi that he has seen Indian ladies and ohildren all 
crowded ia a compartment while anot ~r was going with only {j or 6 
passengers in it. What I say is ~t at the real remedy lillS in providing for 
more rolling stock and thus enabling the l'Ililwa.y companies to run their 
trains more often and with gren.ter acoOlnmodation for tlieso pasl!Iengers, 
rather than to .abolish the-ono third class compartment reRel'Ved for Anglo-
Indians. It will save trouble nnd save inconvenience to your own people, 
ecau~e I am sure that if thesn Anglo-Indians ure o.llowed to travel in :the 
enme compartment as Indians the Indians will he very much in.convenienced 
Bnd uncomfortaple. l~tever you may say they will create difficulties and 
troll l~  Lastly, it has boen remarked that under tbe present arrangeme.nt 
with t,his reservation Anglo-Indians are yet allowed to travel in other COlJl: 
part-ments. That is a fact. They are allowed to. but in prBCtice they 
do not for their own sake, and the rail:wov oompanies o.)so ask them to 
travel in the rcSCirved acoommodation provided. I think the proper course 
wmild be to reserve these eornpnrtthents for Ang-Io-Indians nod not to allow 
them to travel in any other' oom~artment. And I repeat ngain, Sir, in 
il i~e of t:he remarks of my friend from Karaohi, that this is a very small 
t i l.t.~etf lnd in these days w{) ought not to enQOll1'age differences racial (r 
otre~se on Rm'all rri~ttet s like this when t,hrrfi aregrefl,ter things .that 
wohl\vA _to do and dls,cuss. ~it  ~ e e )Yordfl, Sir, I oppose the motion 
-of my f~end. ' 

.o o~ l $i,t a ~ t f i~(U At~d t:rpvincea: ;EQropean): ~ir  ~ ~ 
1. ~ d ~ lS  !Bllt '\Vas ~ ~~ ou~ .. or : ~ tnlll~ ar ~ l gran~E . .J WI\8 n~~r tqe 
WlpresslOp ~ .t ~m~~mg ve~ l ~e It, though 1,D. a. slIghtly dilfe~ent form. 
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had come before this House the yelir lasti; and I pnd, , op l~o ing up the 
~sl l ~v~ Assembly pebat,as that on the :Oth of' roli ~8 ileti l ~ 
~ ~ ~ol ~ RR  PY ';lly friend Mr. ~sa u y 1n these t~s  

" This A8s~ ly recommends to the Goyernor en~ral  !n CoUJlcil tN.t he w.illdo 
away with reserved compartments for partl(mlar cODUDunitl88on aJ,l n~~ali ~ ~ 8 
,by' all paeaenger traill8 untesl fully paid for." 

A rose by any other name will smell 1108 sweet. a~ was Ii- ~~ ol~tion 
Qn the 10th Maroh, Hl23, a.ppears to-day Q8 a BiH of the Cer.tral LegIsla-
{ure. Nothing is worse to my mind than unnecessary lr;lgiBlation. We 4ave 
heard, and we all know, that there is, DOW :rro reservation of compartments 
ill the way Qbjected to in first, second or intermedilite class railway 
-(',arriages. Therefore, this House is now being asked to e l end ~  its 
}.;ower and dignity in pls.cing an enactment on the Statute-book to lnter-
f lr~ with the railwa.y management of third class pe.ssengers.... I was, per-
m~tted in 1923 to wa.ste the time of the House in making some remarks on 
this point. 1 d,o not suppose any, one of the Merobe1'8 remcm e~ what 
I said then, and, as .. history repeats itself ",I do not see wby a humble 
individual like myself should not do so. l therefore venture to impose on 
the House a few extracts from wha.t I then said. It saves me from having 
to think Qn the point again, and my opinion on the whole subject remains 
. .llltirely unohanged. Isa.id : 

"Brit,ish India is full of social difficulties and .0ci&1 anomalies. Education and a 
~ irit of compromise ure at wOI'k and are steadily overcoming a g?Od m8:ny of these 
difficulties and anomalies. In education Rnd in ~ e spirit of compromise ,to WBich 1 
have rp.ferred iA to he found the re~t remedy for them., The ha.rd and fa.st cleava~ 
and distinction between 'clasR and cla.ss, and raoe and race, is being Mteadily a.nd 
grl~d l.ally eliminated. 'The question iR whl'ther this Cent.ral egi~lature is goiDg to 
allow itself to be used liS a social reform club, and, to e~ercise its ~reat powers lind 
responsibility for tho purpOBe of wa&tingtime over pirpricks of thIS Jdl1d. Dist.inc-
tions do exist. , Call thef!1 racial if you like;, I myself think that rna,ny which are 
110 called are not really racial distinctions in' the proper' aen'se of the term. But they 
do exist, and for R long time to come they must, continue to 'exist, and we must try, 
working together, t.o make the best of them. . 

Sir, I see l'1\ilway lltations with refreshment rooms' reserved for Hindus and with 
refreshment rooms reserved for MuhlUIlmadalls. I -do not see at any r/t.ati<m a refresh-
ment room reserved for Europeans; ,and I am very glad not to Bee it. I am glad, 
however, 'to sell that th.ere are reservations of that kind made for Hindu8 and 
Muhammadans, because 1 have the highest respect fot 'the Conservative feelings which 
those communities .eritert"in with rt'gard to their food, their habits aDd 10 forth." 

~o  Sir, coming to this motion itself, it boils down to this,tha.t, a 
central, imperia.lenaatment is to be pBB1'!ed to prevent apf¢,icular class 
of passengerS, whose habits and mannars- a~ quite different or are very 
largely different frOm those of Indians and-I say it without hesitation 
though I 8m a European myself-whose' hahit@ in many rl"speots may be 
:offensive to our Indian friends, from being f!egregated· by the railway ad-
niinistration when they journey by train. Now, to speak of this Rt;l-ange-
ment. which has rightly been described by the' Honourable Sir pharies 
Innes as a travelling oonvenience, aF! an undue preference is, to my mind, 
an unjustifiable straining of language. Surely, education has gone' so fill', 
,even in lndia, that no one can say, because I am put there pnd you are 
put here on account of the differences in our habits and to promote' mutual 
.(l ~venienoe  that there is, undue pre.ference .of the one over the ~er. 

If,It had ~en the rule, t. ~t every thIrd olall& European passenger should 
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, Sir ~  Stanyon.] , 
have' an inte~ediate o~ artment reserved for him, while third elals· 
Indian passengers must go in third class carriages, that eertainly would 
bave been preferenoe. But, in fac~  all pay the. same amount of f~re e.ild 
all travel in the same kind of carnage. They Ilre only Etlparated III tha.t, 
carriage for the convenience n<?t of ope but 0.£ . ot~ parties. Are w.e by 
legislation going to take away thIS power of adrmDlstermg to the convemence 
of the travelling public from the railway administration? I do not want to 
speoify CBses. I have no wish to raise feeling~  about ~u ects on which 
there is much controversy. But I do say this that, 1£ you take away 
this power from the railway' administration to-da.y and to-morrow there' 
should be a party of Brahmins going on a pilgrimage who may na.turally 
wish to keep" untoucha.bles " out of their compartment, no railway officer. 
to whQlll an appeal could be made to make suit'able arrangements, will 
be in a position, in the 'face of this legislation, to put matters right 'for 
the oomfort of those Brahmins? These are litUe, petty, matters oJ rt~il a . 
administrab:on. My Indian friends pay a. very poor compliment to them-
selves if they think that this distinction and discrimination mean racial 
vr any other kind of preferenc!3. The European passenger is not raised 
any higher and the Anglo-,Indian is not madc any bigger by being put 
into his own partioular place. It is as much a convenience to one party as 
it is to the other. AR I said ill my remarks in 1923, out of a hundred 
compartments, 99 could be reserved for Indians and one for the Anglo-
indians with whom Indians do not like to travel. But what is the simpler 
c.ourse? The simpler course ig to reserve tho one compartment for the 
small parly. I urge the House to rise to a sense of its dignit,y and not 
lend itself to this petty legislation. 1£1 this reany the voice of the t,hird 
class passengers? Scores of people will say that the illiterate third class 
passenger has nothing to do with it,--that it is merely a political sentiment. 
I do not say that; but I think that the House will lend itself to it being 
laid that, in order merely to give effect to political senMment OVBr It 
eupp08ed l'ac.ial preferenoe given to the Europeans, an Imperial enactment 
has been passed. I say to my friend Mr. N cogy, who js one of t,ho mORt 
learned and sensible men in this Houso, that this enactment, if passed, 
will not stand to the credit of this House. In the first place, 9.8 I have-
pointed out to describe the separation of different classes of passenger. 
88 an undue preference is a misuse of language. And, secondly, the legisla-
tion will constitute undue interference in eo matter which should be left 
to the railway administration. We must trust the ra.ilway administration to; 
carry out the wishes of the people in petty details of this kind. They 
have already proved their good faith in the matter, if any proof was neces-
sary. The discrimination has been done away with in all classcs of carriages 
exoept the third .olass by whioh large hordes of people travel and wh.ere-
there ~ lst be some sort of ohecking and arrangement to prevent quarrels. 
dlfnculties and trouble on the trains. It is a very  very small matter and 
1 hope, that the body of Members generally will rise not only to that dignity 
but alao to that generosity and regard which is typical of the best IndiaIlt 
character. 

JIr. A. Ranguwimt Iyengar: I move, Sir, that the question' be put.. 

Th& mQtion was adoptM:.. 

.. 
t 
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, lIf. ~. O. 11111011: Sir,. I was not at all" sur tis~ l.lt  fhe s e~  which 
my Honourable fr.i.end S~r Charles, Innea haS tholightfit.to make in reply 
to mine.. In fact, 'I h!love had the opportunity of studying his mentality 
lor. the last four years, and the mentality of the departlnent ov~r which he 
presides. It is no wonder therefore to me that he has thought it fit to 
characterIze my attitude us silly, and this piece of legislation as being 
mfra dig. for this House. I can at once tell Illy Honourable friend that 
I am not going to take any lessoos from him in regard to mutters relating 
tc the dignity cd this  House. Sir, though my Honourable friend considers -
this to be a very petty matter, I can remind him that this mutter had to 
f'ngross the attention of at least fQur High Courts in Indio. on more than 
une occasion in each case, and I fluppose thut the time and the prestige of 
the lligh Court is quite as valuable as the time and prestige of 'this House. 
(A ~ UorwuI'uble Member: .. Question? ") N,I;lw, Sir, my Honourable 
friend made an apology at the very beginnmg tJiat he was not a lawyer, 
but I find he has got into the trick of clever lawyers;, in so far as he read 
cut from a particular ruling the particular portion that helped his case and 
omitted ,to read out those portions that went against it. I will point out 
to my Honourable friend tha.t one of the learned Judges in the particular 
. judgment to which he has made reference observed as follows: - -

"I cannut but feel that it is desirable that public bodies which exist for I;'ublic 
convenience,"-l do not know whether my Honourable friend admits that descrIption 
as a correct description of his department-" public bodies, which exist for public 
convenience," (I repeat), co for public convenience, derive their revenue from the 
general public and enjoy a monopoly in their trade under the law of the land, should 
take good care to remove all vestige of suspicion of preferential treatment of an1 
particular class or community." 

And then la.ter on the learned Judge says: 

.. I am unable to conceive that such an apparently invidious distinction is not to 
be considered preferenoe in favour of one community to the prejudice or dill&dvantage 
of another. '\ 

It is no doubt true that the Judges in that case had to decide upon 
the Hailway Act as they found it, and upon an interpretation of seotion 
42, clause (2), they said that it would have been a violation of the tenns 
of section 42, clause (2) if the particular passenger who was ,accused in 
tbat osse oould prove that he CQuid not get into other compartments because 
they were choke-full, and he was turned sway from this particular com-
Fartment also. And that is what the learned Judges meant by saying it is 
a question of fact whether any such reservation would, in any particular 
case, amount to undue preference. And what doe.s this Bill seek to do? 
It Meeks. to put it beyond dQubt, beyond controversy, that such reservations 
r..hall be deemed to be undut!' preference. My Honourable friend said there 
is absolutel.y no obscurity Ilbout the law. But I would refer him to the 
Allahabad case in which the judgment of the High Court differs very 
materially from the judgments of the Calcutta, Bombay and Madras High 
Courts. The learned Judges 01 t.he Allahabad High Court thought that 
aectiou.42 could possibly have absolutely no application to a case of this 
na.ture; so I think my Honourable friend will have the fairness to admit 
that there is Borne obscurity when we come to consider the conflicting rulings 
uf the different High Courts. I was Burprised to hear my Honourable and 
respected and learned friend Sir Henry Stanyon say that such a reservation 
could-certainly not be construed as undue preference. I suppose he hM 

I 
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~e  very' long away from his judicia.! la.bours, otherwise I should ha.ve ex· 
'pooted him to have some kind of acquaintance with the case law of the four 
· Indian High Courts on this point. Now, Sir, my Honourable friend,Sir 
C>harles Innes has pointed out that as matters' stand at present these com· 
,l-/U'tfIlents are available for the use nQt only or exclusively of Europeans or 
'Anglo.Indians; but Indians in European dress are also equally admitted. 
1 fully admit the truth of the statement. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: Except on the ]last Indian Railway. 

lIr. B:.. O. Neogy: Well so far as I knoW!, even the East Indian Railway 
has issued certain instructions to its officerS to admit Indians wh6 are in 
.European dress to theaJ co.mpartmonts. Sir, I do not know whether a 
privilege which was a racial privilege so long has improved itself by being 
turned into A. sartorial licence; and if it waS not supportable as a racial 
privilege it is certainly less supportable us a sartorial privilege, 

Now, Sir, wh,at is European dress ~ Is the kilt of the Scotch High-
lander to be classed as Euro ~ftn dross for this purpose? If that be so; J 
thinl, my Honouruble fri('Tl(1 Mr. l!'lcming-might, complain that the more 
picturesque un.d certainly nlOrt) decent dress worn by the Bunnans should 
not be tabooed. Again I ask my Honourable friend-is bifurcation of the 
, nether garments to be the test, of the European character of one's dress? 
.. If that be so, I do not undel'1'ltand why the more ample garments worn by 
' .. my friend No.wllb Sir Sahibzadl1 Abdul Qo.iyum should be ruled out. (Mr. 
K. Ahmed: .. What about the llse of the latrine? ") I will leave my 
Honourable friend to delll with that himself. (Mr. K. 'Ahmed: .. I 
cannot change your hahitf!.' ') So, my Honourable friend (Sir Charles 
· limes) will realize that once he admits Indians wearing European dresR he 
will be landing hitnself in It very difficult position Perhaps the only 
solution of his difficulty will be if he were to spare a pair of his own 
trousers and hang it out or the window of every Buch reserved c()mpartment 
IlS the pattern of dress to which. every Indian should conform in order to 
; entitle him to use such compartments. Sir, I remember to have seen a 
I, cartoon in a recent issue of a Bengali journal which represented an incj· 
dent well worth relating here. A Bengali in his much abused dhoti WI1S 
Qccupying one of the!;e compartments labelled RS resl rvf~d for Europeans. 
There was nobody else in the compartment at the time, but 8S the tr&in 
stopped at a particular station a Europclctn-quite as dark as myself-came 
up and pere!Jlptorily asked him to vucat,e the compartment. But. the 

'. llengali was rather a tOugh customer for him, so he had to call in the aid 
, ,of the guard. By the time the guard nrrj.ved on the scen~  this wily 
,. BengtJi munaged to encase one of his legs in a trouser; and when the 
· guard came up he a!lked .• What is the trouble about?" The answer came, . 
. ,." Wait iust a minute; I am becoming a European!" Now, Sir, are we 
· really to have an apotheosis of the European dress? That is the question 
; that I put to this RouRe. Are we to concede this privilege, if not to the 
! Europeans and Anglo-Indians for whom my Honourable friend l'leads, to 
· any man wearing European dress because he happens to wear European 
,dreo:l8? (Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Wha.t about the Salvation 
r" ~y ~en  It was only the other day that my Honourable friend was 

~olding fort~ vary vC~lCmen~ly on the impropriety of letting, politics i~terfere 
wit the ra.llway pollcy. I know what tny Honourable fnend conSlaers to 
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be politics. It is not politics so long as the Railway Dee.o.rbment recog· 
nises ~ special privIllolge in favour of the Europea.n or the Anglo.IndilUl; 
it becomes politics when Indian opinion demands that no such speci'1l 
privilege should be allowoo. Well, my Honourable friend  said the other 
duy that if politics were allowed to interfere with the railway mlUlagement, 
then, the railways might spoil this Assembly, and this Assembly might 
spoil the railways. I find that the Hailway Depnrtment has spoiled my 
Honourable friend· He hus ihoroughly identified himself with ihen&rrow 
outlook of that department which stands for racial discrimination wherever 
it possibly con. 1::1:1', my Honourable friend said tha.t those Indians who 
travel in these oompartments by virtue of their wearing EuropeaIl 
oostwne like this arrangement and 80 do the Anglo·India.ns. Quite right; 
but we do not like it; that is exactly what this Bill intends to sa.y to the 
Honourable Member. Indian opinion does not like such an arrangement 
to be continued. I believe we have lately had & good deal of sympathy 
shown in this House for the poor Anglo-InltiRDs. My Honourable frllttd, 
Sir Ca.mpbell Rhodes pleaded their cause in moving terms the other da.y 
in this ( U8~. and my Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes h88 followed 
suit. I make it quite clear here that I om not in favour of taking away any 
(,t the pl'lvileges en ~ed by the Anglo-Indians so long as those privilegeIJ 
oan be enjoyed by the Indians oJike; I am not. in favour of discrimination 
against the Anglo-Indians, but I am absolutel.v opposed to any discrimination 
against the IndiaDs. (Mr. W. S. J. Willson: .. Rescrve carria.ges for 
Indians, then ".) My Honourable friend, Mr. Willson says, why not re-
serve carriages for Indians? If we are to accept the principle which has 
been laid down by my Honourable friend, Sir Charles Innes, we will have 
to reserve compartments not merely for Ind.if.ns as a class; we will have 
to reserve compartments for people coming from the North-West Frontier 
Province, beoauble a timid Bengali like myself ought not to be allowed to 
travel in a compartment where there is n single north·west frontier man. 
Then we will have to reserve compartments for Ja.ins, for Sikhs, for Hindus 
and for Muhammadans; we cIa not know where this will end. 

My HonourJ'ble friend, Sir Henry Htanyon, very innocently asked" Why 
should this Central Legislature be bothtll"ed about this?" For the very 
good reason that the Indian Railways Act. happens to be a oentral subject; 
and for the very good reBson that my.Honourable friend, Sir Charles Innes 
and the department over which he presides cannot be rlepended upon to 
do the right thing in this matter. That is why wi need legislation on 
this point; othflrwiRc we could have (~rfectly rightly left it to be regula.teil 
by the Honourable Member and his department. He has thoroughly 
di~ ointed liS. We put forward demands Bsking for the abolition of this 
distinction once or twice in 1928 and before; and what has he done? He 
says .. We have got the reservation only for the third class". If it is 
good enough for the third cluss why not (!xtend it to the first and second 
classes? He says "Well, the fittings have to be flltered and made of a 
different kind." But are you sure tlUtt Hindus and Muhammadans who 
travel in the upper olsRses appreciate the sort of fittings that you have in 
mind, or 8.l'e you going to hsve a regular class for them so as to give them 
lessons in certain things? 

Sir, My Honourable friend Sir Henry Stanyon further asked, is it really 
the voice of the third class assen~ers  I am very much afraid that he does 
not read newspapers, because if he were reading the Indian papers he 
'WOt11d have found that this Bilt of mine has been supported by publio 
opinion, pspecially at several meetings of passengers held in different parts 
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of India. I do not think, Sir, the House is going to accept the advice so 
, very kindly tenderedw it by S.r Henry Stanyon, nor do 1 believe that it 
will be intlueliced against this Bill by the selmon which my friend the 
.lioDc:mru.ble Sir Charlcs lones· h&.$ thought fit to deli.er. 1 hope that this 
motion will be carried by this House. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Inn.s: Sir, Mr. Neogy accused me of having 
quoted from a judb'ment in 51, Calcutta,-1 believe tha.t is the correct way 
01 putting It,-(A Voice: .. No, H.epon ")-1 have consulted the Honourable 
the Law Member-Mr. N eogy IlCcused me of ha.ving quoted from this judg-
ment such passages as suited me and not quoting those which did not suit 
me. Sir, Mr. Neogy is entirely wrong. What I read out to the House 
was the head Jlote. I have beeu told bv the Honourable the Law Member 
that I was entirely wrong in doing so,' but at any rate, it gave the sub-
s~e of the judgment. ~  Sir, Mr. Neogy has been doing the 'Very 
thing which I expressly refrained from doing.· He has quoted from the 
judgment the passage which suited him and he has not quoted the other 
passages which did not accord with his case. Allow me, Sir, to follow the 
example of Mr. Neogy and read one or two passaget'which suit my side of 
the CBse. 'l'his is from one of the distinguished Judges who wrote the 
judgment. 

"The setting apart of a compartment for EuropeaIUI is not apparently to accord 
invidious distinction to a particular clas8 of passengers. The object is to secure the 
convenience of the travelling public with due regard to the diversity of their h&bits, 
customs and prejudices. An European especially of the class which ordinarily tra1!Eils 
in 8u"h third class compartments may be more disagreeable to his ndia~ fellow 
passengers particularly of the mhodox type and peaceful disposition." 

Sir, time is getting late, and I must confess that I think that we have 
spent more time over this little Bill than it really needed, and therefore I 
will not repeat at any length what I have already said. I wish to sum up 
my case, and I will say, Sir, that I do not helieve that this Bill is necessary . 
to clear up the,obscurity of the law. I will say, Sir, that i~ certainly is not 
necessBry.lrom a railway point of view. 

It has been said by my Honourable friend Mr. Wali Muhammed Hus-
sanally that the reservation of these third class compartments increases our 
difficulty in carrying ordinary third class passengers. Sir, that is not so. 
1'h6 compartments which we reserve on mail and fast passenger trains 8l'e 
compartments which hold 10 passengers only. The mere fact that "we re-
serve B compllrtment holding ten passengers for Anglo-Indians or Europeans 
mll.kes no difiClrence at all to our carrying capacity for carrying third ~ass 
pllssengprs. (A Voioe: II Question? ") Therefore, I again ask the House 
what is the object which is going to be secured by carrying this Bill. Let 
me again follow Mr. Neogy's example, and read one more passage from this 
judgment . 

.. A"n attempt haa been made to convert what is clearly only a qneltion of railway 
administration into IL racial question. So far as I can see no racial question whatever 
is involved in this case and it is to be regretted that attempts should have been. p)ade 
~o make it one."1 

Mr. Pr&B1dent: 'fhe U~ tion is: ~ 

~~ at the" Dill furUler to amend the Indian Railways Act, 1890, be taken into 
oonsidl'ration. " 
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-I The Assembly aiv id~d  
" .... ,. 
t .1..1 

A E~. 

'. Abdlll Aaum, -lJtwaja. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
.Aiyangar, .Mr; K. ~ani  .. ,  . 
Akrllm Hussam, Prmce A. M. ~t. 
Alinlttzzaman Chowdhry, Mr . 
. Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Cllflmltrl Lall, Mr 
Chatty, Mr. R. K. Slmnmukham. 
Dalal. Sal'dar B. A. "''',,, 
Da5, P","dit Nilakant.ha. 
f)utt, Mr. ,4.mar Nat,h. 
Ghazanfar :Ali Khan, Haja. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
" Uh'ula.m Abbas. Sayyad. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
Gulah S;ngh, Sardar. 
Hllns Raj, TAl".. 
Hussanally, Khan Vahadur' W. M. 
Jismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswami . 
• Teelani,J.laji 8. A. K 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
· . .toshi, Mr. N. M, 
Lohokare, Dr. K, (l. 

1 : ,.MMahktllJl, MMrr• JM. Edas· ....... '. . ,  e a,. . amna ..... '. :t,; ;.., 
Misra, Pandit Harkaran .NMh; , ,., J 
Murtu;jla 'Sahib BahadlU', '.llauivi'· 
'SaYlld.' , ~.  

'Mutalik, Sardal'''-.N. .' . ,':.l 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. . 
Nehru, !'andit Motilal. 
Nehru, Pandit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Purshotamdas Thaktirdas, . Sir. 
Ramacliandra Raa, Diwan Bahadur It. 
n"ngachariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Ranga Iyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. 'M. 
Sllrfaraz Hussain Khan,' Khan 
. Bahadur. 
Shams.uz·Zoha, Khan Babaaur .1'4 
Singh, Mr. Ga.ya Pras"d. ' 
Sinha, Kumar Gan,i;anand. 
Venkat.apatira.ju, Mr. B. , 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Yusuf Imam, Mr. M. 

NOES-36. 

Abdul Mumin, Khan Hahadur 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ajab' Khan, Captain. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore Mr. J, W. 
Blackett, Tho Honourable Sir Basil. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Clarke. Sir Oeoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A.O. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
:Cra.Wford, Colon"l 1. D. 
Duval, Mr. H. P. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
r~~i Mr. L. 

'. lJudlllUI, Mr. W. F. 
. Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 

The motion was adopted . 

Lindsay, Mr. D"roy. 
McC..JllIm. Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendn. 

Natli. I 

Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexa.nder. 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan a ~ur 
Saiyid. 

Raj Narain, Ra.i Bahadur. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·Wiltiams, Prof. t. F. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 
Visvanatha. 

Singh, Rlli Bllhadur B. N. 
Stanyon, Colonel Sir Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
'fonkiIl8on, Mr. H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. B. J. 
Wilson, Mr. R. A. 

. Clauses 1; and 2,. and. the Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

Mr. x. O. lfeogy: Sir, I move that the Bill be nowpQ8Sed.' 
JU., President : The ' 'qu'astion is: 

" That the Bill further to amend the India.n Railways Act, 1890,' be passed:'" 

The motion was adopted. 
, 



THE MATEHNITY BENEFIT BILL. 

Mr ••• M. Joaht: (Nominated: Labour Interests): Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That the Bill to regulate the employment of women in factories and ~ine  .. and 
011 those estates, to which the Assam Labour and Emigration Act, 1901, applies, some 
time before and some time after confinement, and to make provision for the payment 
of maternity benefit, be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. L. Graham, 
Mr. A. G. Clow, ,Sir Purshotamdas Thakurda5, Seth Kasturbhai Lalbhai, Sir Camphell 
Rhode., Mr. Darcy. Lilldsay, Dr, S. K. Datta, Mr. M. A. Jinnah, Khan Bahadur 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta, Dr. K. G. Lohokare, Mr. K. C. 
Neogy, Diwan Chaman Lall, Mr. B. Das, Sardar Gulab Singh, an~ myself, an~ that 
the number of members whose presence shall be necessnry to constitute a meetmg of 
the Committee shall be six." 

I would like to add to these nBDles the names of the Honourable Sir 
Bhupendra Nath Mitra which I omitted by mistake, of Mr. Devaki Prasad 
Sinha, and of Khan Bahadur Mukhdum Syed RajBn Baksh SJiah. 

Mr. Prelldent: The Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra is in oharge 
of the Department under which this Bill comes? 

fte Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra Xath Mitra (Industries Member): Yes. 

Mr. Pnaident: His DalIle will appear automatically in the list. It is 
not necessary to put bia Bame in the motion. 

Mr. X. M. JOIbl: My Bill is intended to protect the life and health of 
women employed in industries. It is a matter of great pity that married 
women of child-bearing age should be compelled by their economic oondi-
tion to take employment in factories, mines and other undertakings where 
they have to work long hours in a very unhealthy atmosphere. Although 
it may not be possible for us to improve their economic condition to suoh 
an extent as to remove this necessity of their having to take work in in-
dustrial undertakings, I feel it is the duty of this Legislature to regulate 
their working conditions in such a manner as to remove the danger to their 
health. to their lives and to the health and lives of their babies. I think, 
Sir, there will be no one here in this House who will question the sound-
ness of the proposition that work in factories, mines and other industrial 
undertakings for long hours at present allowed by law is detrimental to the 
health of women, especially during the critical stage of their confinement 
on account of child birth. My Bill therefore provides that the employ-
ment of women six weeks after confinement should be prohibited by law. 
It provides that if an employer knowing that a woman has given birth to a 
child employs her within six weeks of her confinement lie will be considered 
to be guilty of a  .  .  .  . 

"1"he Honourable Sir Bhup8ndra Xath Mitra: May I ask that the debate 
be now adjourned as I have got to attend an importa.nt meeting of the Exe-
cutive Council? 

Mr. Prelident: The request obviously is not unreasonable, and as the 
Honourable Member will ha.ve his chance, now that he has begun to move 
hie motion, on the next day set a.part for non-official Bills. I propose now 
to adjourn the House. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monda.y, the 
2nd February, 1925. 
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